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Holland, the

HOLLAM) CITY NEWS

Town Where!

Folks Really Live

Vanguard Of

MERCHANT8, HOW ARE
YOUR FLAGS?

Tulip Festival

Missionaries

Already Begins

The Willard G. LeenhoutsPost
American Legion is going to take
an inventory of the curb flags in

FROM ADVANCE NOTICE THE
VISITORS TO COME WILL BE
LARGE IN NUMBER

of the organization will go from
store to store to And out in what

From Africa
Coming Home

School Pupils

News Items Taken From the Files of
Holland City News fifty, Twenty-five

Essay Contest

businessdistricts. Differentgroups

NELLE BREEN SMITH, HUS-

FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY

1

Holland Since 1872

One Thousand

HOPE SENIOR PLAY FULLY
DESCRIBED

Are Winners In

and Fifteen Years Ago Today

The News Has Been

Constructive Booster ter

Elsewhere in this issue will be
found a completecompilation of
the Hope College Senior Play to b«
given next Wednesday and Thursday at the Holland High School auditorium.
There is also a picture of one of
the stage scenes where one of the
studenta gives the other student
$4,000.For pity’s sake, we never
knew the students of Hope were
so “flush," but then, see the article elsewhere and give their efforts
encouragementby attending. Remember. Hope College is a wonderful institution and the student
body would be “tops" in any community.

Odd Fellows To
Be Here May 1

tindem Indian.Hubbard was then
» • »
in the bicyle business.A motor- CHRISTIAN HIGH WINS FIRST
BAND AND CHILD TO ARRIVE
SATURDAY WILL BE GALA
Supervisor George Van Duren is cycle club was formed and there IN NATION-WIDE ELIMINAcondition the flags of the merchants
JULY 10
DAY FOR WESTERN MICHInutldng
his
annual
rounds
of
the
are, and if they are in poor conurely was plenty of “cut-out”
TION CONTEST
city looking after stray dogs and noises.
GAN LO.O.F.
dition, will solicit for a new one.
Below are a few incidentsfrom They will also find out the condiSome six or seven years ago Miss mortgages—as his special prey.
the desk of Mr. Connelly which tion of the flag staffs and the curb Nolle Breen, daugher of Mr. and Note: A half century ago they hid
The Odd Fellow lodges of WesVictor W. Blekkink, son of Dr. Henry Walters Post Veterans of
would indicate that even in April sockets in order that these are in Mrs. John Breen. 245 West 15th dogs under the beds when the tax
tern Michigan are to have an outForeign Wars Stages Competitive
ahd
Mrs.
E.
J.
Blekkink,
of
this
things are beirinnins: to stir for
proper condition.
standing meeting in Holland SatSt., left for the mission field in collectorcame and it was diffi- dty, has accepted a call to the
Essay Contest for Holland
the Tulip Festivalin the middle of
urday evening. May 1. when all
The
Legion
will ask the mer- darkest Africa. Misa Jennie Stiel- cult to get folks to pay on canines. Reformed church of Long Branch,
May.
four degrees will be presented by
chants to co-operate in order that stra. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Undoubtedly k is just as hard to If. J.
locate
them
today.
Mortgages
The Veterans of Foreign Wars
four crack teams. Fifty lodges will
our streets during Tulip Time. Dec- Nicholas Stielstra of Lakewood
throughout the nation have been
be represented and one thousand
Holland's 1937 Tulip Festival is orationDay, and Independence Day Blvd., left for that mission field were then taxed locally — today
Harry
Michmershuizen,
employed
Odd Fellows from all over this
experiencing a build-up never be- may not be a vision of bedraggled three years later. Miss Johanna Uncle Sam makes you report them as advertising"setter" at the Sen- staging contests everywhere, the
part of the state are expected.
fore known. Many tulip songs have wo^n flags.
Veenstra. who had been in Africa in the income tax return. Mr. Van tinel, is confined to his home with time of the contest being on AmDuren was the husband of Mrs.
erican Day. In Holland the finals
There will be over one hundred
been aent in. among them is a comThe J^gionnaires will start this preaching the gospel for some time,
G. J. Van Duren still living in Hol- the measles.He requests his friends in the contest appeared at the high
candidates.
plimentary, autographed copy, en- work next week Monday in order met Miss Breen when she visited
to omit flowers. Note— “Hap" left
The meeting will be in charge of
titled ‘‘Tulip Town." by Olive
th^merchants who desire to Holland at that time when she was land and the father of attorney Holland shortlyafterward and has school auditorium, where the win- TULIPS WILL BLOOM
Arthur Van Duren and the other
the Rev. Karl H. Keefer, pastor
ners were announced and introducton of Louisville, who spends her Put their flag displaysin order will making a tour of the different
IN
TIME
FOR
FESTIVAL
been
with
the
Grand
Rapids
Press
of Watervliet First Methodist
summers in Holland. The cover de- have ample time to have them on churches of this country, and an Van Duren brothers here.
ever since as “adv" man. He has- ed by Mrs. Lillian Borchers.comchurch, who is deputy Grand Masmittee chairman, and where they
picts a windmill scene and a group hand when the Tulip Festival opens. intimate friendshipsprung up and
Assurance
that
the
tulips
will
be
n't
had
measles
since.
Mrs. George P. Hummer, Holread their successfulessays to the open in time for the festival this ter of the Odd Fellow lodges of
of Dutch children with canals in
Remember, the only wav to dis- upon leaving she told Miss Breen
land’s favorite soprano, will sing
audience present.
the background.
pose of a worn-out flag is to burn that she earnestlyhoped that Miss
year was seen Monday when Mr. Michigan, and he announcesthat
the poem-story of "The Mistletoe Under the law which has just
the meeting will be called at exGrand Rapids Lions Club is stag- it— and by all means, do not put Breen would come to Africa and Bough” at the church choir enter- passed it will be legal to catch
Tuesday night at least two hun- and Mrs. John DeHaan reported actly 7 o’clock in order that the
two
of
the
flowers
were
in
bloom
ing a Hollander Day on May 11th. it in the rag bag. The reason is work side by side with her.
tainment to be given Friday, April "White Bass" the year around. A dred fifty gatheredto listen to
obvious.
entire work mav be completed bein their yard.
in which groups from the Holland
This impression grew into 23, 1887, at
' ‘
pe church.
It is pertitionwith 1100 names was sent the efforts of the winning candiLions Club will participatein VVWTTVTYVWWTYWTVTVVV an urge and some years ago hoped that Mrs. Hummer will also from Holland to Representative dates. The winners were Albertus Most of the tulip* in the lane* fore midnight this Saturday evening at Masonic Temple, Holland.
Dutch songs and dances.
Miss Breen sailed for the favor the audience with
vocal Charles H. McBride of the 1st Ot- Bratt. senior in the ChristianHigh and other tulip sight-seeingspots
The initiatory(degree will bo
are
expected
to
be
open
on
sched"dark
continent"
and
heated
in
the
WOMEN'S
MISSIONARY
UNION
tawa
district
and
Charles
succeeded
School,
first
prize;
Julia
Prins.
also
Herpolsheimers store in Grand
part ol
given by the Buchanan lodge; the
ule.
Cool
weather
has
retarded
the
Lupwe
district,
where
Miss
JohanTO
MEET
program. Note: Mrs. Hummer, the to get the bill passed. Note — Please of that school, second prize; and
Rapids is planning a Tulip Festina Veenstra had been doing mis- wife of the superintendent of do not misconstrue that this law Henry Vanden Brink of Holland blooms only slightly. Citv Park Su- first degree by Evart lodge; second
val window according to Mr. John
The Women’s Missionary Union sionary work for some time. This school at that time, was considered is still in existence for it isn’t. High School, third prize. The priz- perintendent John VanBragt statMcKay and Mr. Van Stee. who coned.
ferred with Mrs. Telling and Mr. of the Christian Reformed Church station is in the most tropical part a fine artist of voice in those early Refer to your game laws on "White es consist of $10. $5, and $2.50.
Boy Scouts troops of Holland will
will hold their semi-annual meet- of Africa,where many of the can- days. She was also a pianist, the Bass.”
Connelly today.
and these prizes will be given these
An interestingreservation was ing at the Ninth Street Christian nibal tribes of negroes live; and Plugger family beinp one of the
respectivewinners when they grad- have a booth in the “Made in Holland" exhibitat the Masonic temreceived today (from Grvmeshill, Reformed Church in this city on it goes without saving, that the first to boast of an instrument of
An arrest was made yesterday, uate in June.
ple during the Tulip festival.
New York, for a double and single Thursday. Mav 13, in the afternoon jungles are inhabited by the wild- that kind. Even the writer remem- of a farmer for not hitching his
This is only the beginning,how- Scout Executive M. P. Russell said
bers when there were less than a horse properly on River street.
room for six days. The party will and evening. A large gathering is est animals and reotiles.
for there is also a contestin Tuesday. The exhibit will include
include a cocker spaniel.This is expected and an excellent program
When they arrived, the country dozen pianos — three legged affairs There are plenty of hitchingposts ever.
the state, where there is a gold handicraft work, samples of pion—in
the
citv.
Esquire
Henry
D.
Post
the first time reservationsfor dogs is being worked out.
was not quite as well settledas
and officers feel there was no ex- medal award and in the nation
eering and other scouting features.
have been called for.
just now. but they started their had the first and his daughter cuse to allow the equines to rewhere there is a $100 and gold med- A first aid stationalso will be set
Among our Californiaguests for
work under the most primitive con- who later became Mrs. Charles main unhitched.Justice Thomas N.
al award.Ahto the nationalwinners up. The scouts will operate three
the coming festival will be Mrs. D.
ditions. Another missionary in that Dutten was the town’s music Robinson showed the lenient
Tells
besidesthe cash and medal awards, information booths on the main
Romeyn and her daughter. Miss
district was Edgar Smith, from teacher. Others who had them were spirit and suspended sentence and
will be entitled to a trip to Buffa- highways approaching the city, bePat
Doyle,
Mr.
Meyer,
father
of
Jane Romeyn, from Hollywood.
Englaod. a fine gentleman,and
fine— telling the man the law was
A party of one hundred is comMiss Breen and Mr. Smith were A1 Moyer, the music store man, not to injure him but to prevent lo. N. Y., where the national en- sides doing general policing and
campment will be held and where other work.
ing from Flint on May 21st. headmarried about three years ago. To- Manus Boone, Isaac Cappon, him from being injured. However,
ed by Emeline K. Fisher, Superday a daughter has blessed this Capt>Hrank Brower. Prof. Corneli- horses untied had a tendency to the winner bv way of Washington.
D. C. will also see the Niagara TWELVE ARE SEEKING
visor of Music. They will have
marriage and the child is in her sec- us Doesberg. John Duursma. May- run away and there might be loss
or
John
Van
Landegend
and
a
few
luncheon aboard the steamer North
of life or injury to children/ or Falls. Second prize. $50 in cash
ond year. and. is named Alyce Jean.
CITIZENSHIP PAPERS
American and are wondering if BROOKS DESCRIBES LOBBY- Our readers will remember the others who do not come to mind grown-uj)8and invariably the farm- and gold medal; third prize $25 in
cash
and
a
gold
medal.
From
ISTS
AND
THOSE
WHO
WISH
readilv.
There
were
plenty
of
orafime church organization will be
er would cause damage to his own
News chronicled, about four years
Applicationof 12 persons applyCflw on it will be a matter of elimTO STAMPEDE SELFISH
prepared to serve them with dinago, the death of Miss Johanna gans but few P)ianos. Mrs. Hum- property because of his own negination among winners in every ing for final papers for citizenship
LEGISLATION
ner. The Chamber of Commerce
Veenstra.who was the leading spir- mer is the mother of Mrs. Charles lect. The tillerof the soil »aw the
stale and then the winners from In this county will be held at the
an
would like to have a word from
point and left rejoicing.Note
it in behalf of religion in that
each
state will go either to Wash- court house on Monday, May 8,
Hummer
later
founded
the
West
A
large
gathering
attended
the
any churches that are planning
part of Africa. Her death was a
But what has that got to do with
ington.
D. C. or to Kansas Citv. before Judge Fred T. Miles follownoondav
meeting
of
the
Holland
serving meals during the festival.
severe blow, but the Holland mis- Michigan Furniture Co.
that out landish double parking?
where the headquarters of the or- ing examinations conducted by an
Auto caravans(have been an- Exchange Club at Warm Friend sionaries, with others,carried on.
REV. KARL H. KEEPER OF
ganization is located,to try final officer from the Detroitoffice.
There was a “double wednounced from Detroit, Chicago and Tavern. Monday noon, when sev- Miss Veenstra has a sister living
William Wilds, clerk of the court,
WATERVLIET
many other points. This include eral guests were also present to in Forest Grove named. Mrs. Al- ding” judging from the invitation FIFTEEN YEARS AGO TODAY conclusions.
will hold a school of instruction at
a group from the Art Institute at participate in the activities and to fred Brower, whose husband owns sent out by postmaster Jacob Van
The speaker at the High School the court house Friday at 7:30 p.
degree by Hillsdaleand the third
Chicago, headed by Dudley Crafts hear a discourse from our former the general store at that place. Putten. The contracting parties
According to the Grand Haven auditorium was Chaplain Swartz,
Watson, staff lecturer on art at mayor and popular local citizen. Miss Veenstra was buried in Africa were Mr. Albert us Van Duren and Tribune Rev. Anthony Karreman of the Michigan Soldier's Home at m. for all those who wish instruc- degree by thg South Haven lodge.
tion
on
the
procedure
in
court.
Earnest C. Brooks, who is now near the mission field where she Miss Helen Pfanstiehl and Albertus of Muskegon performeda double Grand Raoids, who gave an inAll of these lodges have distinthe institute.
The applicants for final papers
C. Van Raalte and Miss Christina marriage at the Second Reformed
The Studebaker“Wheel" mag- State Senator from Ottawa and did such wonderful work.
spiring address on “Americanism." are Apolonia Ver Hoeven, John De- guished themselves by their preePfanstiehl. The ceremonies were church parsonagi
entation of degree work.
parsonage. It was no fam- He stated that Americanismshould
azine, which is now available at all Muskegon counties.
The Smith child. Alyce Jean was
Mr. Brooks was introduced bv bom in London. England in Aug- performed at the residence of ily affair but the contractingpar be a fundamentalteaching in the Heer, William Frederick Vander Russel Haight and George VanStudebaker agencies,is something
Lind and Anne Krompotick, Grand
to be treasured. The cover is done president Joe Geerds. who said ust, 1935 while Mrs. Smith was on Capt. and Mrs. Peter Pfanstiehl, ties were intimate friends. They Schools in America. We should all
Haven township; Nicholas Van der Hill of Holland are co-chairSixth Street, and the Rev. T. were Miss Martha Tietz and Mr. C.
in four colors with a Tulip Time that Mr. Brooks might have been
be
Americans
first, regardless of Plaggenhoef, Jacob Arnoldink, Jo- men for the affair. Lodgea within
fl furlough,visiting the parents of
the radius of fifty miles are exmotif and the feature articleis elevated to high places in public Mr. Smith. The Smiths are in Walker Jones, pastor of Hope Brockway, Miss Gertrude Hall and creed, religion, party or our situKruiswyk,Harmtlus Bouw- ^ected to be representedthis week
well illustrated and beautifully life, but he was still “Earnie" to charge of the Lupwe station today. church,officiated. The happy Mr. Ellis Lamb. They are all from ation in life. Great sacrifices have hanna
er. Casper Broene. Holland; Bertha
young couples left on midnignt Grand Haven.
written.
All his friend*in this city. He also
been made in this nation to pre- F. A. DeVries.Zeeland;Parcha Saturday. Local lodge men state
In a letter, Mr. Smith writes Chicago and West Michigan train
that between 800 and 1,000 Odd Felintroduced Mr. Brooks as an exserve
this
nation.
Our
initial
conthat he had just returned from
Conklin; Flore Van Houten, lows will be the guests of the HolLADY FROM KENTUCKY GETS presidentof the Clpb. Mr. Brooks Makurdi to meet Miss Tena Hui- for Chicago.Note: The two sis- Irwin Lubbers,a graduate of test was to establishthe thirteen Cheala,
Lamont.
ters
were
teachers
in
our
public
Hope college, who spent three
TULIP-MINDEDTHROUGH was given an ovation after that- zenga of Chicago, also well known
land organization.The Ladiee’
school. Mr. Van Duren was a shoe years in India, has arrived in colonies, free from oppression and
Auxiliary Rebecca Lodge will
SONG
introductionand stated that he
excess taxation.
in Holland, who is. too. going into merchant and Mr. Van Raalte was
SAUGATUCK
WILL
serve dinner.
America. Note: — Mr. Lubbers was
would refrain from injectingpoli- the mission field there. She goes as
a farm implement salesman. He is on Hope college faculty and is now
The next titanic strife was within
HOLD CENTENNIAL Mr. Floyd Banks. Noble Grand,
Here is the song Olive Thixton. tics into his discussion.
a registered nurse, taking the place the nephew of the founder of Holpresidentof Central college, Pella, our own borders with the differencof the Holland Lodge, is also asThe Holland man told of the tri- of Miss Bertha Zagers of Muskea southern girl, has penned, and
A committee of representativesisting.Miss Pearl Playfordof
es between the North and South.
what is more, the name of Meyers als and tribulationsof a State gon. who returned to this country. land. Mrs. Albert Diekema is a Iowa.
Then the Spanish-AmericanWar members of the SaugatuckCham- Watervliet.Michigan is correspond• • •
Music House occupies a promin- Senator; he told of propaganda, of Miss Huizenga will be a co-worker sister of the two sisters. The two
husbands have passed away. The
Born to Prof, and Mrs. Clarence brought freedom to our neighbor. ber of Commerce, village board, ing secretaryfor the Holland conent place on the cover, which is in selfishinfluence, of unfair criticism, with Miss Stielstra while the
wives are both living. Mrs. Van Kleis, a 9Mi-poundboy named Cuba. Americanismwas also dom- Pokagon club. Woman’s club, Art clave.
delft blue with a group of real and he says all legislators invite Smith family leaves on a furlough
Duren moved to Grand Rapids John.
inant when we entered the World association and Garden club is makYes, Saturdaywill be Odd FelDutch giirls from the provinces constructivecriticism. He says for England and America.
• * •
where she reared a fine fam
War. America has never enter- ing elaborate plans for a state lows’ day in Holland and the visiamd plenty of windmill effect. much of the propaganda for or
They will leave Port Harcourt on
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bec- ed a war for gain, but rather for centennial celebration in Sauga- tors, you mav be assured, will reThere is more Dutch scenery pack- against a measure, eminate from May 19, will arrive in England late ily of three sons. Mr. and
ceive a real Holland welcome.
ed away on that cover page than people who are selfishly interested in June, and will stay in London Mrs. Van Raalte also reared a fine ker, formerly of Holland, now of principle, and these principles were tuck Aug. 11 to 13.
Among the many attractions will
othe American ideals, and a Demoone can imagine. There is a paint- rather than being given to con- for a month, visitingthe parents family and the daughters were Grand Rapids, a daughter.
cratic form of government The be an art ball and fete, flower HOLLAND ROBIN FIGHTS
ing of the canals, the boats, the structive suggestions that are for of Mr. Smith. They will arrive in talented and very musical. It is
WINDOW RIVAL 4 DAYS
The organization of a “rod and Chaplain's discourse was enthusi- show, antique exhibits, a pioneer
windmills, the Dutch garbs and the good of all.
New York on July 10, coming to rather a coincidencethat the fostpageant, festival and street dance,
wooden shoes, and a landscape There are many wavs in which Holland July 15 or 16, and during m aster who distributed the invita- gun” club is now being perfected asticallyreceived.
a colonial tea in the Woman’s Holland has a robin that is a
painting of a field in The Nether- people endeavor to influence a leg- their furlough will stay with Mrs. tions for this double wedding later althoughit has not gotten that
Mrs. Lillian Borchers was chairfar yet. A committee composed of man of the essay contest in Hol- building and groups of Indian bas- rival of the Painesville. Ohio, bird,
lands. It is very artisticallyarrang- islator as this relates to impending
ket makers.
Attorney Thomas N. Robinson, An- land. Hers was a difficult task, well
ed and labile the words are print- bills. Many people telephone him
it was discovered Tuesday. Mr.
drew KJomparens and Peter Lie- performed. She is a member of
ed below, the "swingy" music can- to. vote for or against a measure going to be headquarters during parties.
and Mrs. Ben J. Rutgers reported
ILLEGAL VEAL PUTS
vense, has been in Lansing, connot be reproduced here, but are without giving any convincing rea- their year’s stay and from here
a robin for four consecutivedays
the Auxiliary of the Veterans of
2 IN ALLEGAN JAIL has been battling its reflection in
sultingwith the head of the State Foreign Wars, and has been workfully contained in the sheet music sons for such a request, but should they will visit the different churchJan W. Bosman. merchant,
Fish and Game department, Mr. ing for months to make the cona window of the Rutgers home.
that has ihe Dutch backgroundon you delve down into their purpose es. and give lectures.
tailor, has just completed a very
Harold Ferris of Cheshire and
the cover page, which also con- vou would find selfishness at the
The bird poises on a limb near
A school has just been built in nice lot of uniforms for the crew of Baird, and at a meeting called they test possible.
Donald Himmelein of Allegan the window, then swoops down on
tains that piano trademark of Hol- bottom. “A true legislator invari- commemorationof Miss Johanna the Holland Life Saving Station, will be filled with information.UnCommander Frank Jillson. of the township were convicted in cir- its reflection and pecks at the glass.
ably disregards requests of that Veenstra, the first white woman opened here two years ago, with doubtedlythe name of the club will
land’s oldest music house.
Henry Walters Post, ably presid- cuit court here Wednesday of pos- After restingawhile it renews the
The song is copyrighted and is nature." Mr. Brooks said.
missionary to go to the mountains Captain Charles Morton in charge. be "Holland Rod and Gun Club.”
battle.
Many folk jump at conclusions inhabited by the Dzompere tribe, Note: Mr. Bosman then had a More than 500 members have ed at the gatheringin Holland session of veal illegally killed.
publishedby Olive Thixton of
The former was convicted by a
High School. The meeting opened
Louisville, Kentucky.
cannibal people. Death was on large clothing store here also in pledged to support such a move.
jury
and
the
latter,
by
agreement,
AUTOS AWARDED IN PROThe song entitled. “Tulip Time"
(Continued on Page 2)
Palm Sunday some four years ago the Bosman buildingnow occupied The temporary secretary, A rend with Ul£t pinging of the American let the evidence of the jury case
Siersma, asked that the local news- aritbem. 'The Star Spangled BanFUSION
has over it in italics. “Dedicated
and the ChristianReformed church- by the De Pree Hardware. The
papers give as much publicity to ner," accompaniedby the High be used in his own case with Cirto the pretty town of Holland,
es. on each Palm Sunday collect the son John “Jack" Bosman continthe prospective organization as school orchestra,who also gave a cuit Judge Fred T. Miles to give
Michigan." So, here again you see,
During the past week two young
Mavbe if you like us.
pennies and nicklesfrom the chil- ued in his father’s footstepsand is
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Senator

Of Legislative
Work and Trials

—
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possible so the club can go forward
with “a bang” at once. The followSo
AGO ing issue of the News shows that
the club was organized,beginning
TULIP TOWN
Chorus:—
TODAY
with 700 members. An election by
ballot was held— Thomas N. RobinBy Olive Thixton
Come in merry Maytime,
son was the first president; Andrew
Come and have a gay time.
Klomparens, vice-president;
Arend
1. In the early spring time
Join us in a frolic
Siersma, secretary;Neil Van Dyke,
In the month of May,
And Tulip Time parade.
treasurer; Executive board: Fred
You should come to Holland,
See the pretty flowers
Kamferbeek, Neil De Waard, Peter
And take a holiday.
Smile for hours and hours.
lievense, Peter Smith, Frank Nash,
Beds of tulips ev’rywhere.
Maidens dressed in costumes
and David Ver Beek. Note:— Most
In the parks and on the square.
Dutch.
of these men are still active fifteen
Why cot come and meet me there
Wooden shoes you’ll love them
latef. Even Thomas RobinIn Holland. Michigan.
much.
HOLLAND STUDENT HONORED day. For many years he has been years
son, who has been in Benton Haron
the
faculty
of
the
Teachers
ColRare and radiant tulips.
bor for nearly 10 years, comes anLovely as mint julips
John Vander Meulen of Holland lege at Kalamazoo as Registrar. nually to the banquet and is gener2. Come to pretty Holland.
Catch your eve as you pass by.
has been initiated into Tau Sigma And by the way this is the normal ally the toastmaster.Neil Van
Where the tulips grow.
You will know the reason why. Delta, honorary fraternityfor stu- school Holland strived so hard to Dyke was the first treasurer and
They will gently bow their heads,
Come in merry Maytime.
dents in architectureand allied have located here. When the ap- he still holds that position. Arend
And to you say hello.
propriationwas made by the state
Come and have a gay time.
arts. He is a junior. Membership
Siersma, the first secretary, passed
We’ll be elad to see you,
Mingle with the happy throng. is based upon scholarshipand crea- the “junket committee” visitors
away. The name of the club is now
were
dined
and
shown
around
and
We will welcome all.
Make Tulip Time your song. tive ability and originality.
entertainedextensively. Friend Pat Holland Fish and Game Club.

our city is publicized through song
and story.
• • •

A

You'll stay until the fall.

dren. which go to build this school. still an excellent "merchant tailor."
A pictureof the school under conTWENTY-FIVE YEARS
struction,is found on this page.
It looks like a substantialbuilding,
Prof. John C. Hoekje of Holand while built entirely of stone the
roof is of reed straw construction, land, superintendent of Zeeland
found everywherein Africa, and Public schools is on a trip thru the
said to be a non-conductor of the State Normal schoolson behalf of
the Board of Education to secure
Intense heat.
Miss Jennie Stielstra of Holland, teachers for the schools there. It
is the teacher in that school, which appears that good teachers are
undoubtedly is also used for other hard to get. Note: Mr. Hoekje is
meetings and religiouspurposes. the brother of the Hoekje sisters,
teachers in our public schools to-

School Built In The African Jungles

Kelly, the superintendentof public
instruction, was one of this committee. “Holland was an ideal location with its fine education culture
to start with and its lakes and fine
recreationaladvantages,” the committee said— so they went to Kalamazoo with their school.
* * •

musical program.

Mrs. Herbert Van Meurs «ang

two

selections. "When Popnies
Bloom Again." and "Mv Buddy."
Mrs. Lillian Borchers ably played
the accompanimenton the piano,
and the. numbers were well received bv those present.

-

the decision.
Ferris was fined $100 and costs
of $34.25. He must serve 30 days
in jail with 60 days added if fine
is not paid. Himmelein'ssentence
was identical except that costs in
his case were $30.15.
The case was tried in circuit

court on appeal from a

justice

Others who aided were: John Sas. court conviction.
Florence Tiesenga. presidentof the
Auxiliary and Marie Roos. SpanMrs. Jacob Meeboer. 48. died sudish War Veterans and their auxildenly Thursday morning, at her
iary attended in a body. Mr. M. P.
home on State Street. Zeeland,
Russell. ExecutiveScout Master,
Michigan. She is survived by
was also present with several of
the
husband,two children, four
the local scouts.
brothers and three sisters.Mrs.
Contestants from Holland High Meeboer was active in the work of
School were: Frances De Roos, First Reformed church. Funeral
Robert Goodwin. Catherine Hoek- services will be Monday with burial
sema. Evelyn Maatman, Austin In Zeeland cemetery. The body is
Rigterink, and Henry Vanden- at the Baron Funeral home.

--

brink.

-o

-
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From the ChristianHigh School,
The board of trustees of Hope
contestants were: Albertus Bratt, College held a business meeting

ladies were the recipients of auto-

mobiles. Mrs. Emmet MrFall got
hers through Barbasol ghe i8 0n
the Holland Evening Sentinelstaff
and undoubtedly is an adept at jingle writing. Recently“Singing
Sam" sang her praisesover the radio.

At the Charity Ball held Frida:’. which was a tremendous success. thanks to the wonderful committee and the public-spirited citizens, Mrs. Jeanette De Vries, bookkeeper at Bouwmastor’s Implement
store, was awarded the “Chevy"
and she is now rolling forth and
back to and from work in her
brand new car.
Anywav. the committee is to be
thanked, the lady is happy and a
thousand more babies can be cared
for because of the effortsof this
Woman’s Literary Club group. So,
that’s that.
Among those who helped to make
this undertakinga success were
Mrs. John J. Good. Chairman of
tie. Civic Health Committee: Mrs.
C. Bergen. Woman’s Club committee; Mrs. Willis Diekema and Mrs.
Mayo Hadden, co-chairmen: Mrs.
Jay H. Den Herder and Mrs. Ransom W. Everett,tickets chairmen,
assistedby the Mesdamcs C. Bergen, James De Pree. Henry Costing. John E. Telling. Bernard P.
Donnelly.Charles Kirchen, and
Misa Rena Boven; Mrs. S. W. Mer-

Julia Prins and Leon Schaddelee. Wednesday at the school library
Mrs. James Wayer, wife of the
The judges of the essays were but businesstransactionswere not
pastor of First Reformed church,
Att, Cornelius Vander Meulen and Ifiiealed. Dr. Wynand Wichers.
went to Muskegon where she delivAtt. Vernon Ten Cate.
president of the college, went to
ered an address at the “Mother
the conclusionof the contest Ann Arbor Thursdav. to attend the
and Daughter" banquet held' at theAtaudience
stood at attentionin meeting of the Michigan SchoolUnity Reformed church, of which
Rev. George Heneveltis pastor. silent prayer with the colors re- masters’ club.
tiring and Rev. Wm. Flowerday of
Her discoursewas well received.
the
Mfthodist EpiscopalChurch
•
•
»
City Attorney Elbern Parsons
Mrs. Nellie Dekker has accepted
a positionas stenographer in the
John Tinholt is the owner of a pronouncing devotions. Colors were returned Wednesday night from
R«d Estate office of Cornelius De Bible printedin 1718 and therefore presented during the exercise by Lansing where he attended conShud Althuis. Officer of the day, ferences of city officials of the
Keyzer. George Bosman has also is more than 200 years old. U is
Watson Lunde, John Sas. and Hen- Michigan Municipal league. He
just put up an electric sign for bound, in leather, very heavy, and
this realtor.
is closed with tremendouscopper ry Woudstra, Veterans of Foreign was accompanied there bv Mrs. iam and Mrs. Peter Van DomeWars.
Parsons.
» » •
len, music; Meadames O. Wm. Lowclasps. The Bible is - richly illusry. Henry S. MaenU. A. W. TabanNick Dykhuis and Manley Hub- trated and the pictures are from
John Huizen. 36 West Main St! ey. Edgar Nason and George Van
bard have each purchased Indian old wood cuts. Note:— The Bible FIVE HOPE SENIORS
Zeeland, died. Thursday morning De Riet. decorations;Mrs. C. J. Mcmotorcycles and Marinus Mulder, k now 15 yean older and a fine
GET SCHOLARSHIPSearly,
at his home, after an illness Lean, checking; Mrs. R. L. Schlecht
West 13th street a 5 h.p. twin- addition-to Holland'smuseum.
of several weeks. Mr. Huizen. 80
Five senior students at Hope years oid, was born in Zeeland.Mr. and Mrs. Jake W. Hobeck. refreshmenta; and Mrs. Adripm Van PutCollege this vear will take ad- and Mrs. Huuen celebrated their
ten and Mrs. Good, publicity.
PLAN <L E. RALLY %MAN IS MISSING
vanced work in midwestern univeroAT SOUTH ELEN DON aitks as a result of scholarshipsSlat wedding anniversary last fall.
Survivingare the widow; three
Carol Hanseh of Grand Rapid*
Ottawa county authorities sought
The Golden Chain Christian En- with assistant teaching assign- sons, Peter of Diamond Springs; ii confined in Butterworth hospithe aid of Chicago .police Wednes- deavor union rallv will be held at ments. This announcement was John and George of Drenthe: and tal, recovering from an injury to
South Blendon ChristianReformed made Friday by Gerrit VanZyl,
day In locatingMartin Van Horn,
SX *5lf*J,UUrT H. Tanis of an eye, suffered while he was
church this Thursdav evening. professeti of chemistry.
Holland Mra. L, Vander Kolk of working at the Keeler Brass Works
27-year-old feed store proprietor,
Members of societies at Vriesland. The five acceptedfor scholarshipsForest Grove. Mrs. M. Heyboer of in Grsnd Rapids, where he is emUdm. thev feared has been drowned.
Hudsonville. Grandville. James- are: Calvin Vander Werf of Holand Mrs. J. Holst ployed. He has many Holland
Sheriff Frank Van Etta and his
town. Forest Grove. North and land. Ohio State uni vanity; Clar- of Oakland. Funeral services will friends.
deputies made a futile all-night
ence
Veldman
of
Holland.
WashSouth Bendon. Overisel and First
Saturday at 1:30 p. m.,from
search for Van Horn after his wife
and Second Reformed churches of ington universityat St, Louis, Mo.; the Ungeland Funeral home; with
reported his disappearance and hia
Gordon Cook of Rochester.N. Y, th® B®7* Wllltam Pvle of Overisel At Butterworth hospital. Grand
Zeeland will be present
automobile was found parked on a
Rapid*, a daughter was born to Mr.
Ohio State; Bernard De Witt of
downtown street in Coopersville Mr. and Mrs. George A. Pelgrim CoopersvUie.Carnegie Tech, ind and the Rev. E. Tanis of Grand and Mrs. H. D. Hoffmeyerof that
with a note containing $50 to the have returned from a trip to Harold Heinen of Oostburg, Wis., Rapida, both nephews of the de- city. Mrs. Hoffmeyeris the dauehceased. officiating. Burial will be tor of Dr., and Mrs. Wm. J. Van
steeringwheel
Detroit.
University of Nevada.
in Bentheimcemetery.
Kersen, in Weat 16th St.

- -

The above picture shows a school continent" The school has been country.The teacher of this school
built in the Lupwe district in the built in memory of Miss Johanna is Miss Jennie Stielstra. daughter
mountain regions of Airica, a ra- Veenstra with pennies and nickles of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Stielstra
ther imposing structure in a place from the children of the Christian of Lakewood Blvd., Holland. See
about as torrid as any in the "dark Reformed denominationof this
missionary story on this page.
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Senator Tells

CP. PAINT UP.

Holund, Michigan

HOLUND FOLK PROMINENT

showed some visual educationwork
which was helpful.
ER8’ MEET
A lunch wa sserved by the Zutphen teachers: Misses Wvma and
The South Ottawa Teachers club Postma. Mr. Bontekoe of Ventura
met at the Zutphen School recent- schools as chairman for the evenly. Foater Van Vliet of the North ing.
Blendon School had charge of the
The May meeting of the Club
song senrice and Miss Postma of will be held Wednesday. May 12,
the Zutphen School accompanied at 8 M) p. m. at the Montello Park
at the piano. Albert Luurtsemaof School.
New Groningenschool offered the
prayer. Raymond Lamb, fuperinMesdames Ray Perrigo, H. D.
tendent of Beech' ood School and
Tripp. E. T. Horn and Robert C.
presidentof the Ottawa M. E. A.,
Maentz of Allegan, were dinner
reported on the representativeasguests. Tuesday night, of the Messembly at Lansing.
dames R. D. Esten. Kenneth V. De
The club sent resolutionsto the Free. .H. S. Maentz and tf. D.
State M. E. A. favoring legislation
French at the home of Mrs. French
on the proposedminimum salary on West 12th St. Duplicate conbill and also on the question of
tract was played during the even-

IN SOUTH OTTAWA TKACH-

St
Farm homes in Ottawa county
where tourist travel may help

Of Legislative

Work and

Trials

bring additionalcash income thia
The next Post meeting will be
summer should be prepared now
held May 12th with Fred Meppewith paint brush, hammer and even
(Continued from Pag* 1)
ling preparing the lunch and proneedle, says County Agricultural
gram.
Office
2020 Agent, L. R. Arnold. Cleanliness
• • •
as
to
what
a
bill
will
do
or
not
do,
is the beat attractionoutside and
A new note was struck at our
and.
as
a
rule,
hayen’t
the
slightest
within the home for both new and
THIS IS AMERICA
last meeting (literally),when
old customers.Attractivesigns, at- knowledge as to what the bill conFrank Van Ry played the piano
tractive landscapingand well- tains. Another method often used
and Harold Karaten led ua in ComA speelcer in the annual dinner kept lawns and shrubs are good in- is to flood a legislator with postal
munity singing.Not a bad bunch
of the Council on Naturalization dicators that a farm family con cards that soon litter his desk, stagof voices either.
ing
sort
of
a
stampede
through
the
utilize to label the home as a suitt t •
and Citizenahip, whatever that may
able overnight stop for tourists. mail, and via the telephone.This
The rooms are all fixed now.
bo, deplored the “anti-alien apirit Repair work or installation of bath- is a waste of time to a legislator
new chairs for everyone, and very
in the United Statea” and decried room facilitiescan be completed in if he wishes to do right and be of
neat at that.
service
to
all
his
constituants.
• • •
what he called “exaggerated em better shape if they are done before
A
legislator,
to
be
true
to
his
the room renting business begins.
Warm weather called quite a school budget surpluses.
phaais on nativiim.”
trust, pays no heed to pressure uncrowd to the meeting, and the reg- Merle Meonjas. a Vmpil in the
less there is constructive, conscienCompared with many other counulation shirts were very much in Zutphen School, gave a reading.
tious reasons that will be for the
triei, there ia no aerioua anti-alien
DANCE PUPILS RECITAL AT common
evidence.Doc Westrate found A group of Miss Wyma’s pupils
good.
A
legislatordoes
apirit in the United Statea, and
time to get into his. but he could- sang a group of songs.
WOMAN’S LITERARY CLUB not go out of his wav to bring a
n’t find much time to stay at the
what there ia muat be corrected
Miss Vander Veen, a pupil, from
hardship on a business or on a
meeting;the sick and suffering Holland gave a reading.
by the aliena themaelvea and their
group
or
on
a
unit of government
The auditorium of the Woman’s
needed him after he had just beCommissionerGerrit G. Groeneunaaaimilatoddescendant*,if it is Literary Club was filled Tuesday outside of the state units. What
come accustomed to the new seats. woud of Holland, discussedTeacha
legislator
is
looking
for
and
apto be correctedat all.
night, when pupils of Mrs. Helen
er Tenure Bill and expressed the
preciates is helpful advice, and
Thia Country owe* a great debt St. Andre Vere presented in a encouragement, and with all. full
Tony Den Uyl, in charge of eats, opinion that sentiment in the legdance reciUl. The chutses Were
dropped a peg. He served pigs-in- islaturesemed verv favorable to
to the more than 20,000,000immiconducted throughout the year un- information in order that he mav
blankets.This, however, was off- it. Governor F. Murphy is also
grants who came to it during the der the sponsorshio^jf the Junior work out intelligent legislation,and
set by a new type of cake which eager to see it become a law. The
this
will
be
reflected
in
the
merits
Nineteenth Century and helped to Welfare league. The entire prowas not at all hard to take.
commissioner thought there would
of
future
bills.
gram was in costume. Opening with
develop it
be a change of teachers in a large
Mr. Brooks related that onlv
Vi?Unny” dance- * frroup of small recently a committee from Holland,
The current wave of anti-alien children
Bob Eyles was delegated to in- number of our rural schoolsevery
later were seen in a "Doll"
troduce the entertainers. We rather three years if the tenure bill befeeling has nothing to do with dance. This group included:Mari- from the local furniture dealers,
comes a law.
feel sorry for Bob. He almost has
came
to
him
and
discussed
a
prothem, but is the result of the offen- dale Risto, Judith Penna. JacqueMr. Schmidt and his harmonica
to
get
on
the
piano
stool in order
posed
bill effectingtheir business
•ive activity of later comer*, who line Boersma. Donna Jean Tanis.
band from Holland entertainedby
to be seen back of the first row.
Lucille Van Domelen, Karel Klein- He savs this was constructiveingiving a group of selections. Mr.
want to substitute the ways of the
formation. first-hand.There was
heksel, and Donna Severance.
But
his entertainerswere good. Schmidt demonstratedthe use of
countries from which they have
no
selfishness
there
and
he
says
A little Dutch dance and "Hot
Mr. and Mrs. Barkel giving several the harmonica.
fled for our way*, and who persist Chocolate Soldiers’’ (Up) were their visit made many things clear
Mr. Walter Gorsline. curriculum
duets, and Mr. Harry Driesenga
to
him
and
he
in
turn
gave
this
in causing international embarras- presented by Joyce Baker. Jane
playing a couple duets by himself expert from Holland public schools
committee more information covBaker.
Rosemary
Callen.
Nancy
STATE SENATOR
ment by making American soil the
on his harmonica and guitar.
van Hartesveldt. Barbara Linde- ering the aspect of the bill.
EARNEST C. BROOKS
bases for propaganda against man. Colombe Yeomans. Joy Ver
Referring to lobbyists.Mr.
people or policies in Europe, which Planke. Marcia Den Herder. Hope Brooks pointed out that much of
Of course, if you really want
entertainment,you should listen to
they don’t like but which does not Massie, Joan Fairbanksand Ann their efforts were wasted as their’s BEECH WOOD SCHOOL STANDS
FATHERS ENTERTAINED BY a good lively meeting when A1 Van
is too often selfish and their propaLowry.
concern the American nation.
DAUGHTERS
ganda is likewise coloredthat way. HIGH IN 4-H CLUB DISPLAY
Lente attempts to put over a mo“Ballet and Polyl.’’“Waltz Clog"
The United States was launched
Their blandishments were generally
tion; accept an amendment; and
»nd "MiliUire."'were given by
with certaininstitutions and ideals
The Ottawa county 4-H winter The Girls’ Society of Third Chr. then a substitute; and then try to
Doeda Risto. Marilyn Sulkers, "taken with a grain of salt" and.
which must be maintained, funda- Faith Den Herder. Doris Diekema, while polite,not endeavoringto program closes May 1st with a Reformed Church. Zeeland, enter- give it to our able adjutant for
create offense, he felt that the so- county-wide achievement day to tained their fathers at a party in the minutes.
mentally, if its form of govern- Janet Brooks. Eleanor Reed. Louise
called lobbyistwas not as danger- be held in the high school in Coop- the parlors of the church. Monday
Swift
»nd
Donna
Van
Tongeren.
ment is to survive.
Now that the sun is shining on
A specialtytoe dance, Pizzacati ous a person as he is often describ- ersville.This is an annual event evening, when a large inumber
both sides of the fence, maybe we
When people flee from Europe Polka, was presented by Marilyn ed. A legislator prevents antagon- in which all members who have were in attendance.
ism as much as possible in order been carrying on projectsexhibit
Following a very interesting pro- will hear more of the Commander’s
to the protectionof those institut- Harroup. followed
I by “Suai-Q
not to hinder the progress of meri- the articles which have been made gram the time was devoted to the award to the membershiphunters.
ions and ideals they should have (social dancing), by Betty Ben- toriouslegislation.
during the winter. Over six hun- playing of games. The program in- Eight months is quite a wait for a
nett, Joan Vander VeldeJ 58%
the sense, if not the courtesy,to
Mr. Brooks continued, stating dred boys and girls will displayar- cluded a plav entitled "That Awful fish dinner, especially when sarDiekema. Eugene Baker. James
refrain from trying to overthrow McLean, and Harold Karsten. A that the legislature as "loafing on ticles. The articles were placed in Letter,"performedby the Misses dines are so handy.
Fresh
the job and not accomplishingany- the school last evening. April 28, Janet Staal, Harriet Waldyk. Josethem.
tap-dance and Hi-Yellow featured
Do not plan anything for Monthing" is untrue.The layman must and judging bv Michigan State Col- phine Bouwens and Stella De
And if they lack that sense or Mrs. St Andre, Inez McBain and remember that many measures go lege extensionworkers was to start Jonge; also a reading by Miss Bea- day evening. May 12th. The Auxat
J«aq and Frances Price. "Micky
trice Wiersma and a duet by the iliary are having us up to their
courtesy, they must expect t* Mouse’s Birthday Party" was giv- Into committee and are gone over today.
regular
meeting.
While
this
does
arouse the resentmentof those en by Mary Lou and Marjorie paragraph by paragraph, delegates The program will take place Sat- Misses Carolyn Vogel and Grace
Consistent
not mean a regular party, neverantagonisticand otherwise*r* given uray, Mav 1st. Through the cour- Kleinjans.
Americans who intend to keep Lou Wilder.
theless. the ladies will have some
a hearing, the bill is thoroughly tesy of the CoopersvilleTheatre
America American.
studied in order to get its full im- all 4-H members will be guests at ZEELAND LEGION AUXILIARY nice refreshmentsfor us.— we hope
0
In plain words we Americans SAUGATUCK LOOKS TO GOOD port so that it mav be a workable a free movie in the forenoon.Other
TO BE IN HOLLAND
FORMER ZEELAND LADY IS
SUMMER
bill, one that will benefit the generwill not tolerate having an alien,
events in the forenoon will be a

t

ing.

SALE CLOSES SATURDAY
NIGHT
Harry Wieskamp, manager of
the Holland Montgomery Ward
store on East 8th St., wishes to
thank the buying public for their
kind considerationof the big Ward
Sale, which wa sushered in for
prospective buyers in the late
spring and early summer. The last
day of this tremendoussale is
Saturday of this week. It will be
in progress until closingtime Saturday night. The results have been
very gratifyingand there are still
a gre%t many bargains remaining,
as is evident in a large announcement found elsewhere in this publication.

Montgomery- Ward Co.. 25 E. 8th
St., Holland.

BUYS

BIG

OF FINE QUALITY FOODS FOR
THRIFTY FOOD BUYERS OF

COMMUNITY

THIS

New

Stocks

-

who

can scarcely speak the lang

uage, attempt to tell us

how

to

run our own country. Some of them

-

Savings

HONORED

al public.
wood identification contest, rehear- A regular meeting of the AmerThe pushing of a bill through sal of style revue, games, and wom- ican Ivogion Auxiliary will be held
a dozen families from
hastily might contain loopholes en’s leaders’ conference.The afterChicago have arrived to open their
Monday, Mav 3. at Legion Hall.
summer homes in the park addition that might destroythe effect of the noon program will start at 1:30. Zeeland.
amf on the lake shore. The town bill and might bring hardships This will consistof a style revue, .Members were notified of the

Best Yet

FLOUR

More than

(Zeeland Record)

Mrs. C. D. Van Loo of Holland
-do this attempting 24 hours after
was most pleasantly surprised at
where
no
hardships
are
intended
music, demonstration, presentation 5th District meeting to be held in the home of her children.Mr. and
ia faced with a shortage of both
they set foot on American soil.
cottages and year-roundhomes. and where they would serve no of honors and certificates, short Holland at the Warm Friend Tav- Mrs. James Schipper of Holland.
good purpose. "Remember, there talks bv P. G. Lundin and Miss ern. Mav 4th. Those desiring to Tuesday evening, when a number
* respects are fine for a big season.
are hundreds of these bills that Lois Corbett, assistantstate club attend please make reservations
of relatives gathered to help her
have to go through this revision leaders.
with Mrs. Joan Danhof. secretary. celebrate her 60th birthday anniOTTAWA COUNTY
stage,” Mr. Brooks said. When all
Ottawa countv has always had
The Willard Leenhouts Post Aux- versary.
this preliminary work has been an excellent display of articles at iliary will be hostessto the district.
The expectation of life among
Those comprising the party, beInsured wage earners now is more Mrs. Myrtle Littrell of West Olive done and the bill is satisfactory, this event. The public is invitedto
sides Mr. Van Loo and the hosts
and Harry Bronkhorst of Holland ibe real work of the legislature attend the program and to look ovthan 60 years, says a late report
Mrs. H. E. Oostendorp and Mrs. and guest of honor were Mr. and
were united in marriage Monday doesn’t last long. The bill either er the hundreds of articlesmade
Mrs. Dick Van Loo and Wilson Van
of the Metropolitan life Insurance afternoon at 2:30 o’clock in Michi- stands on its merits or falls be- since last December bv 4-H mem- Henrietta Van Spyker of Zeeland
Loo of Holland: and Mr. and Mrs.
and
Mrs.
N.
E.
Lanning
of
Grand
Co. It has gained more than IS gan City. Ind. They were attended cause of demerit. That does not bers. The Beechwood school. HolRapids were guests of Mrs. Ralph John Korstanje. Martin Korstanje,
jean during the past quarter of by the bride’ssister. Mrs. Hazel say that all good bills pass or all land. will win the honor of having Bowman. Jr., in Holland on the Miss Helen Vande Pels. Mrs. John
Blakely and her husband of Chi- bad bills are defeated,but on the the largest single club display. This
Vereeke and Mr. and Mrs. James
a century.
cago. Mr. and Mrs. Bronkhorst will whole, these men are conscientiousclub, under the leadershipof Ray- occasion of her birthday anniver- Vereeke. all of Zeeland.
There are several remarkable make their home in West Olive.
men and they bring about good leg- mond Lamb, superintendentof the sary. A delicious lunch and supper
The honored guest was showered
A joint meeting of the North Hol- islation. If a bill is vicious it isn’t school, and Elbert De Weerd, with was served by Mrs. Bowman and with congratulations and wishes
features of this statement The
a
very
fine
time
was
spent
toworkers achieving this outlook for land and Beaverdam C. E. socie- long before it is repealed. All prob- a membership of 55. is one of the
for many more returns of the hapties was held in the North Holland lems cannot be solved by 150 men largest if not the largestin the en- gether. Mrs. Bowman was conpy event, and she was presented
long life are mostly big-city dwellchurch Sunday evening. The Rev. in a few months’ time. It often tire state. Last year Ottawa county gratulated and given wishes for with an appropriategift. The eveer*. They are subjectto the sup- H. Fikst of South Blendon was the takes weeks to get the public
many
happy
returns of the day.—
had the distinction of having evning was spent in a sociable way.
posedly Increasing perils of our speaker and special music was slant on a measure and to hear ery one of its handicraft members Zeeland Record.
and dainty refreshments were serv0
furnished by the Vriesland Men’s what the people have to say before complete the projects assigned.
modern conditions.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van Den ed by the hostess.
quartet composed of Carl and Gary the measure comes to the floor of This was an almost impossibleacDuring the 26 years while the Schermer. Heinie Fredericks and the House and Senate.
Beldt
of Holland spent Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Van Loo are both
heivement. In 1937 the number of
natives of Zeeland and lived here
afternoon
at Zeeland visiting Mrs.
workers’ life expectancy has been Andrew De Vree. A large group
The Civil Service bill was cited finisherswill come close to this,
several years following their marWalter
Vanden
Beldt
at
her
home
by the speaker as a typical exam- but unfortunately a few members
lengthening, the automobileand was present
riage. moving to Holland about 20
Miss Anna Schilleman. who will ple of holding up legislation.Al- have failed, thus deprivingthe on West Washington Street.
years ago.
its dangerous accompaniments
o
be a spring bride, was the guest though the whole state stands for county of having made such a rechave come to big cities. Residence
The following young people atof honor at a surprise shower held it. the legislators are opposed and ord for a second time. I-ast year
Mr. and Mrs .Martin Hacklander
districts have been removed farthMonday
night at the home of Mrs. the bill has not come up on the the conclave was held at Holland. tended the Wholesale Grocers’ of Holland spent Thursday at Zeeer from places of employment nebanquet
in
Grand
Rapids
WednesJohn Vinkemulder.The affair was floor yet. even though it was one
land the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
cessitating long daily journeys.
day evening: Henry Karsten. Hergiven by the North Holland Girls’ of the first on the calendar.
Use of machinery in all industrial
The
Zeeland
Farmers
Club
will man Telgenhof. Herman Volkers. Jack Wyngarden at their home on
League for Service in connection The proper wav to discuss legisEast Main Street.
processes has increased greatly.
with their regular meeting. The lation with vour Representativeor entertainthe members of the Zee- Peter Staal, Nathan Tanis. and the
But counteracting influences group *fresdnted Ihe bride-to-be Senator is to be specific and clear and Farm Union at a meeting of Misses JosephineBouwens. HarThe Infant Welfare Clinic will
the club to be held in the Zeehave been effective. Better pay has with a gift A business meeting
about how the proposedbill will land city hall on Friday evening. riett Waldyk. and Janet Vander be conducted under the supervienabled the worker to have better was held and the remainder of the
Weide of this city, and Miss Leona
affect vour welfare.With such coMay 7th, at 8:00 o’clock. There will Drost and Miss June Shaw of Hol- sion of Nurse Martha Allen at the
houses, food, clothing and health evening was spent in playing
operation from the voter, effective
Zeeland city hall this Friday afterbe a specia program including a land.— Zeeland Record.
care. Public regulation of health games. Refreshmentswere served.
compromises can often be made. prominent speaker and some sternoon. beginning at 1:30 o’clock.
o
conditions; discovery of methods
This was illustrated by the small eopticon slides presented bv Mr.
of combattingcommunicabledisJohn
Meeboer 'has moved his
loan bill which finally went through
Otto Pino. Following the program tailor shop to 21 E. 8th St., second
eases; better distribution of food
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Van Ark
Dr. John Pieper, optometrist,an- for a 214 per cent interest rate inrefreshments will be served by the floor, one door west of Montgom- of New York city, formerly of
stuffs and regulations to furnish
nounces the removal of his office stead of the proposed reduction
pure milk and good water, have from the Peters block to new and
refreshment committee of the club. ery-Ward store.
Holland, embarked last Saturday on
to 1 3-4. The extreme
the S.S. lie d£ France, of the
Improved public health and in- larger headquarters. 28 West 8th
reduction
would
have
been
disaster
creased the span of human life.
French lines, for Europe on a busSt., downstairs.It is the store for- to the small loan companies. "Eithiness and pleasure trip. They will
A most important factor also is merly occupied by the Dekker er you make them or take them,"
visit London, Amsterdam, several
the campaign instructingworkers Shoe store, directly East of the
Air. Brooks said.
cities in Germany. Switzerland and
in avoiding dangers and providing Jake Fris Book emporium.He exIn the business meeting. PresFrance. Leaving via Havre, they
safeguards against known perils. tends a cordial welcome to everyident Joe Gecrds proposed that the
will sail back to the United States
Much remains to be done, but one to inspect his n-w headquar- club sponsor a courtesy campaign
on the Normandie, the largest ship
the insurance report shows good ters. which will be opened after
for pedestriansand motorists.
afloat. Mr. Van Ark is the son of
progress.
May 1st.
Following a round-table discusHenry Van Ark of Holland.
sion. a motion was passed that the
Exchange Aims and Purposes committee sponsor the courtesy campaign as their next project.
Special music was under the
direction of Exchangeite Eugene
Heeter who brought oboe and flute
soloist* from the high school. Letters of thanks for kind considera"Your Walgreen System Agency"
tion during recent illness were
THRIFT COOKER
nuiruii
HOTPOINTCALROD
read to the club from Milton L.
Corner River and
Holland, Mich.
Economical
Calrod, HotHinga and Peter Notier.
Coiti no
point'shUpeed
Four members of the Senior
more to opsealed -in- metal
Class of Hope College gave a brief
erate than
cooking coil
skit from the Senior Gass play,
the kitchen
brings new
"You and I", they intend to prelight Cooks
speed, new cleanliness sod
sent next week. Mav 5 and 6. at
an entire meal of meat, vegenew economy to the modthe High School Auditorium. This
tables, dessert,at one time.
ern Hotpoint Electric Range.
was enjoyed and many of the members expressed themselves as prospective ticket purchasers.
Apex Moth Vaporizer
Rev. Paul E. Hinkamp offered
the opening prayer.
Come in TODAY and sea for
New Size ________________49c
Guests at the Exchangeluncheon
yourself why so many women
included Oscar Peterson, Andrew
are turning to electricity as the
Hyma. C. Huizenga. Mayor Henry
Just Hang It Up!
Geerlings.Leonard W. Lamb. Neal
final cookery method. Learn
Wiersema and Henry Winter.
how the new Hotpoint Range
Squibb** Brushless

- --

LONGER LIFE

-

-

-

-

-

from

viMfitkapifo
\

MODEL DRUG STORE
Eighth

Hard

Kansas Wheat

Sweet

PRUNES

93c

bag

lb.

||

1

Tender J
Large

COFFEE

lbs.

19c

lb.

15c

^

Size

I

Good

Flavor

Fresh

Ground

Bulk

INI
MACARONI

3

libs.

SANDWHICH COOKIES
5

Oven-Fresh Tasty Varieties—
Made With Pure Cream Filling —
The Kind You Like to Eat and

lb.

Eat and Eat

Pears

Royal

Large

Keiflers

PANCAKE
KARO

Fancy

Dole

can

15c

jar

17c

no.

Butter

Apple
Pineapple

12c

Sliced

no.

2

1

Hawaiian can J-OL

FLOUR

5 lb. bag 21c

SYRUP

1% lb. can 13c
DATES fresh unpitted 3 cans 25c

PET

0.

MILK

tail

can 7c

THOMAS STORES

82 Weat Eighth Street

Holland, Michigan

NEW
ELECTRIC RANGE
THE

Dr.

5*0 g

John Pieper
Optometrist

Household

A NNOUNCES

Need

ANEW

.....

the

Removal of his

oj
offices

To New Larger Quarters

PRODUCT

28 West Eighth Street, downstairs

MOTH SPRAY

V2

Shave Cream

1 Pt
1

2 Large Tube*

qt

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
LEARN TO PLAY Piano Accor-

size

size

-----------

69c

---------------$1.19

with hl-speed Calrod cooks

without “combustiondirt.1*

dian or Guitar. $1.00 to 11.50 weekly pays for instrument and private
iMsons. Meyer Music House. 17

West 8th St,

Holland.

Everlasting kitchen cleanliness is yours with one

c4tl7.

There are many other

BOARD OP REVIEW

advantages too. such

Me Aqua Ydra
Me Idj*** T.
Me

Garment

Paste

ItalianBalm

_

_

84c

lags

47c

Diat Proof! Damp Proof!

Me Pe*D# Shave Cr.
If Pe-Do Razor BU4aa

Me

88c
....23c

Neleifei Shea pee ._J7e

Notice is hereby given that the
Board of Review and Equalization
of the city of Holland will meet at
the Common Council Rooms of said
Cjty at 9:00 *. m.
Tuesday. May 4, 1987
It will continue in session at
laast four days successivelyand
aa much longer as may be necessary and at lent six hours in each
day during said four days or more.
Any person desiring to do so.
may examina his assessment at
that time.
PETERSON. City Clerk.
Dated. Holland, Mich,, April 14,

OSCAR

AFTER MAY

of

1,

1937

these great new rangea.
I

as

"

FKATURM OP TMI MBW
DORCHESTER

TMI DOttCHUrat
Hotpthh 1957 built-to-tb+flocr tUttrit HstpeM
r**g<. Modtrn in ujlt. Modtil in pria.

Cake*, M-speeA deca-beel
CMtar*v*e„itale-

celt.'.fsAylaMleM

r«Me* poneHe

$5.00 DOWN

weifc saifM*

.

.

elttr

*!>*< nmirfii wM wedBALANCE M6NfM.Y an shraa* hap aed Medi ceadhraal
INSERT YOUR OWN PRICE AND i |m,.1hw*ridaMfar Oahe seifece
TEEMS IN ABOVE SPACE
^ sesldef eperadiM fraai 1* M adaehft
drawer..

1

Mass Furniture Co.
50 West Tenth

Street

-

Phone

2011

.

A CORDIAL INVITATION

.

« extended you for an inspection of
moaern

these

new,

m

offices.

|

Holland,

Michigan

Phone 4882

Holland

____

-

_______

_

_____________________
1

-
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TOETO
LOCAL NEWS

PECK’S
Cot Bate Drag Store
Holland’s Price Maker
Rlrer and 8th St.

poftition,$186; Bert Sloot, 46

East

SOCIETY NEWS

th« chapel of th« Chriitian Re•nd Sons it being
SCHOOL PARTY formed
Prof, and Mrs. Harvey KoDen
church. A program of
remodelled so that there will be
V)f
Spent
Mr. and Mrs. George Woldring
erary and musical numbers was space for a barber shop, a lunch and children \>f
Ihe week end with relatives in
Dr. P. M. Potter,corresponding spent the week end on the farm PLANS ASSURE rendered. Refreshments were
room, and a
and the pastor gave a
on
secretaryof the board
foreign
Mr. and Mrs. Chan Davenport
Miss
Koops.
John Koops,
of the Mission. John VanGALA
EVENING
missions of the Reformed church Big Kapids.
trip 40 G'* southwest. and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Albers „ Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Steketee of
dersluisof Holland
directorof
10th St, reroof pert of home with
The “Melody Men” of Zeeland, asphalt roofing alid install two
chorus of 20 voices, presented a new windows, $90.

lit-

Blisffleld
BILssfield

of

benefit

in

servtalk

ed,

in

filling station.

Julia

Overisel.

Mr.

r5S?ttt.

is

Miss Eliubeth Ploeg of China gave
Grand Rapids and Miss Havel Lam*
in America, and the Rev. J. C. Luthe chorus and Clarence Dykema
"-Hope College Anchor
an address on "Mission Work in of Grand Rapids were guests of pen were dinner guests at the home
cas, a native of India and moderaThe marriage of Miss Betty
is the accompanist
Mr
and
Mrs.
Ed
Kooikers.
Plans for the annual All-College China.”
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Voorhont,
tor of the South India United Chaine. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Marian Nevenzelof Hoi- Sunday evening.
Mrs. George Kraker. Mrs. Ralph
Miss Dora Rutjrers. Mrs. Grace church,arrived in Holland Monday
Banquet to be held at the Armory
4 os. Dioxogen Cream
land visitedrelativesin Overisel,
Channells and daughter. Glenda, from Chicago, HL. to fill several Roy LaChaine. and Nicholas Dek- Friday are almost complete. Con- Vos. Mrs. Ed Schreur. Mrs. Ed Sunday.
Prof, and Mrs. Julius Schipper
25c DJer Kiss Talcum
Schrotenboer. Mrs. John Bosman,
and Mr. and Mrs. George Channells speaking engagements.During ker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
and family of Martin spent the
Dekker
took place, Friday evening trary to the custom of other years, ftpd Mrs. Henry Dampen were visThe monthly preaching service week end at the home of Mrs.
from Kalamazoo and Mr. Stephen their stay here. Dr. Potter will
$1.00 Cakonite Powd.
at the parsonage of the Third Re- the banquet will be the scene of the itors at the Christian Reformed of the Reformed church was held
Rutgers from Hamilton spent SunSena Schipper of Overisel.
hon*
of
Dr•nd
Mrs.
Sunday evening. Rev. Pyle preach85c Burma Shave
day with Mr. and Mrs. Herman W*M- Tappaa, i91 Wut 11th St. formed church. The Rev. William coronationof the Woman’s League’s manse Friday afternoon.
Rev. H. W. Pyle led the Christvant
Hof
performed
the doubleed
on
the
subject.
"Free
Will
of
The
store
formerly
occupied
by
Rutgers and family of Monterey. while Rev. Lucas will stav at the
new Senior Queen. This is to be a
ian Endeavor meeting Tuesday eve50c Rel Nasal Jelly .....
Man.”
ring
ceremony
at
6:30
o’clock.
The
Michigan.
home of Rev. and Mrs. Bernard
ning.
bride wore a gown of aqua-marine rare social occasionfor the whole
$1.25 Peruna ................
Miss Gertrude Kronemeyer |>f
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lampen
The robin which began its fight D. Hakken. 174 West 15th St.
lace over satin with a coronet of student body and faculty.
j*.n.d vi"it«d »t th« home of Mr. motored to Adrian lut Friday to
50c Yeast Foam Tab.
STATES? MICHIGAN
against its reflection Friday at the .Mr. and Mrs. Russel Rutgers. yellow roses and carried a bouquet
Under the leadershipof Dorothy IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR and Mrs. Ed Folkert, Sunday.
visit relatives for the week end.
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Rutr 39 East 20th St., virited Miss Cor- of white snap-dragons and roses.
50c Ipana T. Paste .....
ger*. 112 East 22nd St., was still al Bremer in Detroit. Wednesday.
Parker,
assisted by several comTHE COUNTY OF OTTAWA
Her attendant wore pink lace and
75c Fitch Shampoo ...
battling with window panes, on Miss Bremer who is Mrs. RutIN CHANCERY
a corsage of pink roses. Fred Van- mittees,the banquet shows signs
Tuesday. The robin selected sever- gers sister, underwent a mastoid der Heuvel acted as best man. FolAt a sessionof uid Court, held
S5c Sloan’s Liniment
of surpassingall other college paral windows in the residencefor its operation.Monday, at Harpers’
at the Court House in the City of
owmg the ceremony a two-course ties.
Rubber Gloves,
contests.
hospitalthere. Her conditionwas lunch was served at the Woman’s
Gmnd Haven, in uid County, on
reported
as
well
as
could
be
exMiss Coral Bremer, nurse at the
The evening’sentertainmentwill the 23rd day of April, A. D. 1937.
$1.00 Larvex ....................
79c
Literary club rooms to 60 guests.
pected.
Harper hospital in Detroit, underMr. and Mrs. Dekker left on a start off with a bang! The college
Present:HONORABLE FRED T.
fffint a mastoid operation' Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dampen of wedding trip to Waupun. Wis. They band, which has been practicingall
MILES, Circuit Judge.
at that hospital. She is the daugh- Uvensel. Julius and Irvin Tucker. will make their home at 336 Maple
year, is going to put that feeling SWIFT AND COMPANY, a corter of Mr. and Mrs. S. Bremer, 403 Gertrude Bush of East Saugatuck Ave.
7 West 8th Street
Holland
poration.
College Ave.
of
fun into every member of the
and Alice Becksfort of Graafschap
.
ALc1h,i,d
welfare
conference
will
Plaintiff.
Students of Holland high school visited Mr. and Mrs. James Tucker be held at the American Legion student body and faculty.In the
No. 4174.
to participatein the all-state band of Adrian last week Saturday and
resultingexuberant spirit, Dr.
hospital
at
Battle
Creek.
Sunday.
NATHANIEL
SILSBEE. or his unprogram at the MichiganSchool- Sunday.
May 2 by the American Legion Wichers will welcome the group known heirs, devisees, legatees and
masters’ club program at Ann ArMembers of the Eunice Aid so- posts and auxiliaries of the second
with a few words. Then, the much- assigns;
bor, Friday.includedCecil Bacheller ciety are reouested to meet in the
tone which consists of the second,
awaited event will take place— the ALBERTUS C. VAN RAALTE, or
flute; Gordon Berkel, clarinet; Ken- Fourteenth Street Christian Rethird, fourth and fifth districts.
neth Vander Heuvel, oboe; Bruce J0™** church parlors Friday at Luncheon will be served at 12:30 Processional,consisting of the his unkown heirs, devisees,legaMikula, bassoon; Ted Evans, .45 P M. to attend in a body the o clock for those sending in reser- queen and her court, which will be tees and assigns;
French horn; Bob Kuite. bass clar- funeral of Mrs. Isaac De Kraker. vations Thlre will be a tour of the
ALBERTUS VAN RAALTE, or
followed by the coronation.
his unkown heirs, devisees,legainet. and Don Kramer. Eugene
Jacob Kamphuis applied for per- hospital building immediately after
Veal
As is customary, the King's Jes- tees and assigns;IDA DIEKEMA;
lb.
Heeler, high school musical direc- mission Tuesday, with City Clerk
the luncheon.At 2:30 o’clock there
EDITH
KOBECK,
WILSON
E.
tor, will direct the band in one of Uscar Peterson,to constructa new
will be speakers and round table ters, the class presidentsincognito,
its numbers at the Friday night home at 76 West 20th St. The reswill act up with appropriatetoasts DIEKEMA; ELDERT DIEKEdiscussions.Anyone interested
MA, or his unknown heira. devisee*
session of the club to be held in idence will be 32 by 28 feet, of child welfare work is urged to at
BoiliDg
ribs
to the new queen. This will be follb.
legatees and assigns; WIEPKE
the Hill auditorium. Gerard Han- brick veneer and asphalt roofing, tend the meeting which will close
chett will act as accompanist for the estimated cost is $4,300 The at 5 o clock. Mrs. Herbert Stana- lowed by a few serenading selec- DIEKEMA, or his unknown heirs.
the soloists. The soloistswill in- applicational.so calls for the conway is child welfare chairman of tions from an instrumental trio. Vfvisees, legatees and assigns:
cuts
clude Don Kramer, marimba; Bach- struction of a 12 by 20 foot single t}}e locaI unit. Members having old The lighterentertainment for the HENDRIKJE DIEKEMA, or her
lb.
unkown
heirs, devisee*, legatees
eller, Berkel, Vander Heuvel and garage at a cost of $200
John ailk hose to be used for the making evening will come in the form of and assigns; EFFIE LOKKER;
Mikula. The ensemble will be com- Veldkami)plans to build „ ,
a new mg of rugs in the hospital may
posed of Bacheller.Berkel.Vander home at 137 West 21st St., at an £ave them with Mrs. SUnawav or a short skit, "PrincessBetty," writ- GRACE WIEGHMINK: GERRIT*
lb.
LOKKER; CORNELIUS LOKHeuvel, Mikula and Evans.
estimated cost of $3,500. It will be Mrs. J. Rooseboom before Satur- ten by two college students.
The Zeeland common council, 30 by 24 feet, one and one-half day. On Tuesday. May 4. the fifth With a little more music to top KER; NELLIE LOKKER: HOMmeeting in specialsession Friday stones high of frame construction. dis net meeting of the auxiliary off the evening’s program and to ER C. LOKKER; CHESTER F.
LOKKER; HENRIETTA M. LOKafternoon, voted unanimouslyin 1 he home will be covered with as- will be held at the Warm Friend
leave everyone in a singing mood KER; ELAINE J. LOKKER;
favor of the out-of-court settlement phalt roofing.The anplicationalso Tavern with luncheon at 12.30 o’the banquet will come to a close. HENRY LOKKER, or his unof the friendlysuit to enable the Ca
12 bv 20 feet, to clock. Mrs. Pearl Goetz, department
city to gain a share of the gas and cost $200. Other applicationsfor president,is expectedto attend
It is rumoied that the Holland known heirs, devisees, legatees and
Picuics Shankless
weight tax moneys for the years of building permits were filed bv Her- Reservations must be made with Armory, the scene of the corona- assigns; and CORNELIUS LOKlb.
KER,
or his unknown heirs, devis1933, 1934, 1935 and 1936. As the man Garvelink196 East 16th St.,
Mrs. Franklin Van Ry by Satur- tion, will be dressed in a courtly
ees, legatees and assigns,
result of the settlement the city interior remodding.$50; and Mrs. day. The local Legion post has
robe to fit the occasion—for there
will receive approximately $3,727. B. D. Keppel, 36 East 12th St.,
been invited to meet the Auxiliary
lb.
The aldermen accepted the terms double garage. 20 bv 20 feet, $300. Monday evening. May 10. at which will be many ambassadorsfrom ORDER FOR APPEARANCE*'
In this cause, it appearingby
of the agreement by passing a resoforeign
countries
present
for
the
The Wednesday afternoon clos- time the mothers of the ex-service
affidavit on file that the residence
lution by which City Attorney J. N.
ing of Holland Beauty Shops will men who are members of the auxil- fete.
of the defendants Nathaniel SilsButter no. 1
Clark was authorizedto enter into
lb.
become
effectiveMay 5. Holland’s iary, will be honored.
Each table in the dining room is bee, Albertus C. Van Rulte, Ala stipulationwith counsel for the
beauty
ehop
operators voted to
The Ladies Auxiliary of Sixth to representa foreign country and berts Van Raalte. Eldert Dlekeother parties. They follow Holland,
ma Wiepke Diekema, Hendrikje
starter of the suit, and undoubt- close Wednesday afternoons,at a Reformed church held a birthday
the gathering will representan inSuperior
Diekema,Henry Lokker and Coredly it will be the proper thing to meeting held Monday night, at celebration party. Tuesday evenlb.
the Warm Friend Tavern. They ing in the church parlors.Host- ternationalholiday.
do.
nelius Lokker is unknown and that,
also voted to become members of
After this year the annual ban- on information and belief, all of
Mrs. Arthur Van Duren won the State and National Hairdres- esses were Mrs. Ben Wierda. Mrs
the aforesaid defendants are now
first place in the finals of the lip- sers’ association. The unit will be G. Ov-envav. Mrs. J. Hooker and quet will occur on the evening of
reading contest held in Holland known as the Holland. Michigan, Mrs. John Bronkhorst A program the track meet, and will be a fitting deceased and have been deceased
for severalyears prior to the filing
high school, Tuesday evening un- and NationalHairdressers’ unit. was presented. A feature of the climax to a day of student activity.
der the directionof the Holland The unit will include operators of refreshments was a large decorat- The Student Council guarantees of the bill of complaint herein
and it further appearing to the
Society for the Hard of Hearing. Holland. Zeeland, Saugatuck and ed birthday cake with 14 lighted
a good time for all, so come and satisfaction of the Court that the
Mrs. Van Duren will representthe Fennville.The next meeting will candles, representingthe years the
enjoy yourself. Tickets are fifty unknown heirs, devisees,legatees
local group in the state-widecon- be held Mon. evening. May 10, in auxiliaryhas been in progress.
and assigns of the said defendants
test to be held in Flint during the the Warm Friend Tavern. Officers AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAI^i^i cents and are on sale now in the
Nathaniel Silsbee, Albertus C.
annual convention of the Michigan include Mrs. Jane Lievense. presoffice or from committee members.
Van Rulte, Albertus Van Rulte,
Associationfor the Hard of Hear- ident; Miss Betty VandenBerg.1st
Hope College
Buy now! Avoid that last minute Eldert Diekema. Wiepke Diekema.
rush.
QUICK CASH— Loans $25 to $300. ing May 7 and 8. Mrs. Abe NauU. vice president; Miss Jennie Ver
HendrikjeDiekema, Henry LokAutos — Livestock- Furniture. who represented Holland in 1936, Hower. Zeeland. 2nd vice presiker and Cornelius Lokker and each
placed second, and will be the al- dent; Miss Margaret Beukema, sec
Holland Loan Association,over
Donna Elenbaaa. daughter of Mr. of them are necessary and proper
ternate candidate for the 1937 con- retary; and Miss Marie Schumach June Cook Presents
Olhea Sport Shop.
parties to the above entitled cause
test.
and
Mrs. Gerrit Elenbaas.celebrater, treasurer.
and it appearing by the affidavit
Junior
Organ
Recital
ed her eighth birthday anniversary
William Vandenberg. 69. died
of Harold W. Bryant on file that
Junior Pruis, 13. of the 9 A grade
Tuesday
afternoon
at
a
party
in
FOR, SALE: — A very good used Wednesday morning at his home. of junior high school, has been
after diligentsearch he has been
Miss June Cook presented her her home at 200 West 14th St.
golden oak dining room suite 103 West Seventh St. Surviving chosen to give a brief address at
unable to ascertain the names of
A
two-course
lunch
was
served
on
with ten-foot extension table. I- are three sons. Harry and William the NationalJunior Red Cross Junior organ recital last Sunday
the persons who are included In
a
table decorated in green and yeldeal for large country home. Com- Jr., at home, and Rav of Chicago; convention,which convenes in at a vesper service.The program
said suit as the unknown heirs, deare
plete outfit for $30.
a daughter. Mrs. Peter Rosendahl Washington, D. C.. May 10 to 13 was varied and included the very ,°.wj PnZ€s were awarded to June visees, legateesand assigns of the
Riedsma
and Caroline Boyce. DonDe Vries and Dornbos. 40 East of Holland; a brother. Albert Van- Young Pruis is a son of Mr. and popular "Toccata and Fugue in
aforesaid defendants,excepting
car lot.
na was presented with many gifts
8th St. Holland.
denberg of Holland; and two sis- Mrs. T. J. Pruis of Beechwood
the defendants Ida Diekema, Edith
---- o — D
Minor”
by
Bach,
and
Cesar
ters. Mrs. H. Vander Ploeg of San He is president of the Ottawa
Hobeck (named in the bill of comone of these late
cars.
Adrian Jacobusse,rural route No.
Franck’s “A Minor Chorale.” Miss
Jose. Calif., and Mrs. E. Wynia
plaint aa Edith Kobeck) and WilWANTED — Several loads large- of Platt. South Dakota. Private county Junior Red Cross council.
Holland, underwentan appendison
E.
Diekema,
who
are
the
heirs
Cook exhibitedexcellenttechnique ci is operation at Holland hospirun like
prices
the
sized field stones. Phone 2057
Mrs. Isaac R. De Kraker. of 363
funeral services will be conducted
of said defendant Eldert Diekema
c2ti6.
College Ave.. died Tuesday morn- in her playing as well as ability in tal. last Wednesday.He is reportFriday at 2 p. m. from the Nibbethe defendants Effie Lokker, Grace
lowest in town.
ing at the home of her daughter. memorization.
ed improving and planned to be Wieghmink, Gerrit Lokker, Corlink-Notierchapel, with burial in
MAID WANTED-State qualifi- Pilgrim Home cemetery. Friends Mrs. J. K. Van Dyke, in Grand An all-choral recital will be home, Thursday.
nelius Lokker and Henry Lokker,
0
cations. Address Holland City are asked to please omit flowers. Haven at the. age of 63. Mrs. De given Monday evening, May 3, in
who are the heirs of said defenNews, Box Z.
Kraker had been ill of pneumonia
OVERISEL
c3tl8.
dant Cornelius Lokker; and the
the
Chapel.
The
Women's
and
Postmaster Louis J. Vanderburg and complicationsfor the past six
defendants Nellie I/jkker, Homer
1936 Chevrolet Coach, Radio and Heater
has reported that a number of So- weeks. She is survived by the hus- Men’s Glee clubs and the Chapel
FOR SALE
Rev. G. J. Vande Riet returned C. Lokker, Cheater F. Lokker, HenAcre lota or leas. Located on the cial Security No. 1 forms have band, a local butcher; a daughter. Choir will contribute selections. last week from a three-week’sin- rietta M. Lokker and Elaine J.
1935 Dodge Touring Sedan
Northeast side of Holland on the been received at the post office for three brothers. Gerrit and Milo De All studentsshould be interested in spection tour of the Indian mis- Lokker, who are the heirs of said
River front Beautiful view of employers who desire them. These Vries of Holland and from De hearing this program.
sion posts in New Mexico, and was defendant Henry Lokker.
Holland. Some ..of the lota are forms are used by employersto Vries of Washington.D. C. Fun1935 Chevrolet Coach
Therefore, on motion of KnapThe following Monday, May 10, again in his pulpit last Sunday.
beautifully wooded. If you are make out monthly reports of the eral services will be held Friday at
He reported that the missionariespen, Uhl, Bryant & Snow, attorthinking of building, here i« an Ux payment under the Social Se- 1:30 p.m. at the home and at 2 music students will present a pro- were working with enthusiasm and neys for plaintiff,—
1931 StudebakerSedan
ideal spot large Iota, reaaonable curity act.
P.m. from the FourteenthStreet gram consistingof piano, organ, courage in spite of the many hardIT IS ORDERED that the apprice. See Ed Scott on the prop1930 StudebakerSedan
Five applications for building Christian Reformed Church. The and vocal numbers. This recital ships and difficultiesthey encount- pearance of the defendants Naterty.
er.
Rev. J. P. De Vries of Spring Lake
haniel Silsbee, AlbertusC. Van
permits filed with City Clerk Oswill be the Spring concert of many
will officiateat the home and Dr.
Julia Schrotenboer.FlorenceVan- Raalte, Albertus Van Raalte, El1930 Packard 4 Passenger Coupe
WANTED — Pillows to clean. 83 car Peterson, in the city hall in- R. J. Danhof at the church. Burial of the participants.
de Riet, Albert Kraker, and Clar- dert Diekema, Wiepke Diekema,
clude:
John
Dobbin.
538
Central
East 14th St, Phone 4248.
Prof. Osborne’s next vesper servwill be in Pilgrim Home cemetery.
ence Schrotenboer were the dele- Hendrikje Diekema, Henry Lokker
Ave., enclosehack porch, $60; Jake
1930 Ford Coupe
c3tl4
Boerman. 349 West 21st St., enThe 1937 Tulip Time Festival’s ice will take place Sunday, May 2, gates sent by the Christian Re- and Cornelius Lokker and of the
formed
Young
People’s
Society
to
defendants
the
unkown
heirs,
deat
four
o’clock.
His
program
will
GET YOUR OLD feather bed made large basement $75; John Tiesen- opening day ceremony will be
into pillows. We have the latest ga, 28 East 19th St, reroof home broadcast to the nation Saturday. be as follows: "Concert Overture,” a meeting held in Borculo on Mon- visees, legateesand assignsof the
colors in feather-proofticking. 83 with asphalt shingles.$179; Sam May 15, over a hookup of 41 sta- Maitland; "Largo” (from New day evening to make plans for a said named defendants Nathaniel
large open air conferenceof young Silsbee,Albertus C. Van Rulte,
East 8th St, Phone 4248.
Caruso, 28 West 16th St, reroof tions according to H. Boersma. adWorld Symphony),Dvorak; "Chor- people during the summer.
Albertus Van Raalte, Eldert Diec3tl4 store building with asphalt com- vertisingmanager of the Holland
We have a number of cheaper cars that are priced
ale, Bach; "Fantasia and Fugue
Rev. and Mrs. Vande Riet mo- kema, Wiepke Diekema, Hendrikje
Furnace Co., sponsors of this spectored
to
Grand
Rapids
on
Monday
Diekema,
Henry
Lokker
and
Corto
move ; that can be bought on small down payments.
ial broadcastThe broadcast will in G Minor,” Bach; "Chant de
be from 2:15 to 2:45 p.m. Eastern Mai,” Jongen; "Rondo Capriccio," afternoon to attend the funeral nelius Lokker be entered in said
These cars are all in good running condition.
of the pastor's aunt.
cause within three (3) months
c3tl7.
Standard Time. Ted Husing, Col- Lemare; "Symphonic Chorale,”
from
the date of this order and
On
Wednesday
evening
the
memumbia’s ace announcer, will broad- Karg-Elert.’
LUMBER BARGAINS
bers of the Ladies Aid with their that, in case of their appearance,
cast from the street microphone
„ l0*?’ RouKh or dressed, 2x4,
husbands enjoyed a social evening or the appearance of any of them,
_
trailer
of]
giving
the
description
of
the
events.
2x6, 2x8, 2x10— $30.
they respectively cause their
Music
by
the
local
American
LegSh eating, $30.00,Shiplap. $30.00.
answer or answers to the bill of
ion band will open and close the
EASY
Boards, rough, $34.00.
complaint in this cause to be filed
program. Music by an octet and
A SERVICE FOR BRIDES
Get our prices on Barn shingles
and a copy thereofto be served on
a contraltosoloist will be included
and rough Hemlock and white
the plaintiff’sattorneyswithin
on the program and the professionpme Bam Boards. Anything you
We can take absolutecharge of fifteen (15) days after service upHarold Leestma of Grand Rapid?
al
artists
will
be
accompanied
by
want in Yellow Pine, White Pine
II details, from outfittingthe on them or such of them as shall
a string trio.
was elected "Milestone” editor for
and Fir lumber at lowest prices.
have appeared,or on their re1938
at
a
meeting
held
by
the
We deliver anywhere.
EIGHTS
bride, to arranging the tables at spective attorneys, of a copy
Mr. and Mrs. Folkert Volkema
ihal'i
tftt.
All Types of Insulation.
who reside at 160 West 18th St, sophomore class last Friday. Mr.
of said bill and notice of this
25
Weet
9th
Phone
Holland
the reception. Call our Bridal SerBolhuls Lumber and Mfg. Co.
celebratedtheir 55th wedding anni- Leestma was sophomore class
order and that in default
200 E. 17th St.
versary. Thursday.They came to editor this year, and is well-known vice.
thereof the said bill may be taken
Holland. Michigan.
•trWNCM**
Holland in May 1905 from Friesaa confessed by them, the said
for
his
executive
ability.
ROSE
CLOAK
STORE
fAUIMSCN
defendants, their helfs, devisees,
land, province of The Netherlands.
FOR SALE — Very Cheap, fourteen
’ T RAHIM
Mr. Volkema is 79 years old and
legateesand assigns and by each
This year’s election was held
8-piece Simmons metal bed-room
of them.
Mrs. Volkema is 75 years of age. earlier than is customary, but was
suites. Good as new. See them at
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED
They are the parents of four sons
the office of Superior Ice Co.. Co
done so at Prof. De Graaf’s sugthat, within forty (40) days from
and three daughters and 22 grandExpires
May
15—10906
Ninth and Van Raalte Aves. Pho
the entry of this order, the plainchildrep:John and Claus Volkema gestion, and will enable the inSTATE OF MICHIGAN
pltl5.
and Mrs. Herman J. Jacobs reside coming staff to gain experienceby
The Probate Court for the Coun- tiff cause a copy of this order to
be published in the Holland City
in this city, Henry and Mrs. Jake working with the present editor ty of Ottawa.
HELP WANTED:— Middle aged
Sterk reside in Denver. Colorado: and his staff.
$•» topmost luxury, loofsit wry.
At
a session of said Court, held News a newspaper printed,pubwhite couple to care for modern
JeoHfo-9oUN«ml AD-stssI and Mrs. John Alderink lives in
at the Probate Office in the City lished and circulating in the County
country home. No laundry. Good
At the same meeting, John Olert of Grand Haven in said County. of Ottawa, and that such publicteuh. frsmo, ««|||, roof, sB- Holland rural route No. 6. Ray Volcook, table service and house keepcation be continued therein once
kema died in Denver Col., June sophomore president, announced
•••elrio-woWod iato oao
owetriooroWod
om ri<
rioid
ing essential. Good home and wag1937th6 2?th day °f Apri1, A D” m each week for at least six (6)
es for right couple. Write or phone
weeks in succession,or that the
pl*"s ,or a Cl“*
Present. Hon. Cora Vande WaG. S. Ash, Milford,Mich.
said plaintiff cause a copy of this
Christian Reformed church where party to be held at Virginia Park ter, Jud?e of Probate.
OCF> fertablo •N"Y«- A Cfottmo
on Friday, May 7.
c3t!7.
order to be served on the uid
la msJHi aad fraadotal Mr. Volkema ii ah eldei.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Nathaniel Silsbee, Albertus C. Van
Jan H. Streur, Deceased.
The birthday anniversary of Mrs.
Dick Hamburg having filed in Rtalte, Albertus Van Raalte, ElThe program, “March of Time,”
Eliubeth R. Voorhees, donor of the •aid Court his petition, praying
WiePke Diekema,
Hendrikje Diekema, Henry Lokker
• dramaticpresentation of news)
women’s dormitory, will be cele- for license to sell the interest of
and
Cornelius
Lokker at least
evepta broadcast every Thursday
brated the afternoon of May 7 by said estate in certain real estate twenty (20) days before the time
evening from 10:80 to 11:00 p. m.
therein described.
above prescribedfor their appeara formal teg and reception to be
Eastern Standard Time; 9:80 to
It is Ordered. That the 25th dav
ance and that a copy of this order
10:00 p. tn. Central Standard
held in Voorhees Hall
of May. A.D., 1937, at ten o’clock
be sent by registeredmail to each
T me; 8:80 to 9:00 p. m. Mountain
m
the
forenoon,
at
said
Probate
This tea, an annual affair, is un
We have a supply of Tim*
of the aaid defendants that their
SUndard Time; 7:80 to 8:00 p. m.
Office, be and is hereby appointed
der the direcUon of the Dean of
respective last known addresses
Pacific SUndard Time, will be
othy and Clover aeediuat
for hearing said petition, and that
aponsored by Servel. Inc., manuWomen, and is sponsored by the all persona interestedin said es- with return recei^ requested.
s
reduced
price* for quality
facturers of Servel ElectroluxreWomen’s Activities League. Open tete appear before uid Court, at!
Examined, Counteraignedand
brande.frigerators,beginning April 22,
boose will be held from three-thirtysaid time and place, to show cause Entered by me:
according to the Michigan Gas and
why a license to sell the interest
. Also a Line of
to six in the afternoonfor the three
Anna Van Horssen
Electric Company,local dealer, who
°{ **jd estate in uid real estate
has just received the announcement
hundred or more visitors who are should not be granted;
Darling’s
ur
Cterfc.
We hereby certify that the above
from Louis Ruthenburg. president
expected to attend.
It is Further Ordered. That pubentitled cauae is
is brought to quiet
Fertilizer
of Servel. This program, based on
lie notice thereof be given by pubDirectly East ol Hotel NetherAmong those to whom invitations lication of a copy of this order, for the title to the f
actual news as it is happening, inwhich will give better relands situate and
landa on 9th Street, Holland
terpreting evenU of international
are to be issued are the five fra- three succeuive weeks previous to
mit* because they are made
significanceis of interest to evervternities, members of which, have uid day of hearing, in the HolPHONE 2083
pne,” Mr. M. W. Berg, of the Michwith an animal bate.
land City News, a newspaper printLots No. Eleven (11) and
often expressed the desire to go
igan Gas and Electric C04 said.
ed and circulatedin uid County.
Twelve (12) of Block 22 of
through
the
dormitory.
Mothers
of
“The realism of the presentation
CORA VANDE WATER,
of Holland,
Hollam .Michigan,
Plat of
makes the actual acenes seem to
the co-eds and friends of the colJudge of Probate. according to the recorded plat
Chii. Van Zylen, Prop.
occor In th living room of the lislege, as well as faculty members, A true copy:
Phon. JTM 109 River Aw.
thereof. City <rf Holland, Ottenera.”
Harriet Swart.
will also be invited.
tewa County, Michigan.
Register of Probate

U

Holland, Mich.
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BUEHLER BROS,

k

vs.

FOR SATURDAY

ONLY

Shoulder Roast

16c

Beef

12V2c

Beef Roast meaty

16c

Pork Shoulder Roast

19c

SUCED BACON

Is

LB. 25c

Smoked

19c

Veal Rib Chops

18c

Creamery

Oleo

31c

Nut

13y2c

WANT ADS

GBARANTEEB

News

USED CARS

vyvywwtwwtwyttttvtt

You

-

and

evenings.

always welcome at our used
Come and look around. See
model
They look
new. Our
are

;

- --

________

The

on/y

Sophomores Elect

safety'

TERMS-LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

Milestone Editor

EDWARD LEEUW

MONO-STEEL

TERRAPLANE

SIXES

Street

HAYES!

r ATTENTION

HUDSON

2083

uertj

FARMERS

ED

LEEUW

Goodyear Tires

Farm

:

G.

v

^

and Batteries

Expert Tire Repairing

COOK

Holland Vulcanizing

CO.

Kneppen, UW, Bryant k Snow.
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LOCAL NEWS

Bultema, pastor of the B e r e a n
.Church of Muskegon perfominR:
Miss Mildred Houtinirof Holland !!le fcremony on Saturday. April
18. They will
make
their home in
returned to her work after
*”!n —
u* *'“s_
~ confined to Sparrow hospital Muskegon. • • •
Lanaiox for nine days due to a
"* injury.
Miss Alyce Shoemaker of Zee• • •
land. who has been a student in
Miss Helen Deur was euest of ‘he Holland Business Institute, rehonor at a liner shower. Tuesday cently accented a position with the
evening, at the home of Mrs. J.
Michigan Gas «S Electric Co., in
Deur. 226 West 10th St Miss Deur Holland.
.will b« a May bride.
• • •
• • •

be-

Prof. A. E. Lampen. secretaryof Dr. and Mr*. F. J. BlckUnk retnrnthe Holland Exchange club, an- ed to Holland,Tharaday noon, from
nounced. Thursday, that membera St- Petersburg. Fla., where they
of the local club have been ex- spent the winter.

Oldest
in

Education Stodes Sign

Lady

ly offered a contract to teach In Rttpoott to Hitch-Hike
Contracts to Teach the elementary grades of Shelby,
PetitionsAhuo^ 100%'

Ottawa Co.

• « •
tended an invitation to attend the
annual "Maytime Swing" of the An advance b^oit will bo given
Muskegon Exchange club, which to Holland’s 1937 Tulip Time feswill be held Saturday night in the
tival on Tuesday.May 11, when
ballroom of the Hotel Occidental
Hit* IW* IN Ymih
the Lion's club of Grand Rapids
in Muskegon.
and Holland will hold a joint meetOn
H*f
Nnt MrtMar
* • •
ing on that date in Ihe Hotel
It was announcedWednesday in Pantlind in Grand Rapida for the
TV last Mi _
9 9 9
Christianhigh school that the sen- observance of "Hollander*’ Day." fatal j* jUm fir
The committeein charge of the ior annual will be dedicated to Russel Haight, secretary of the llviaita 0
A surpriseparty was held. MonJanies Hietbrinkwho has served ns local club announced that the proQueen’s
day evening, in honor of Louis .V.V coronationbanquet
U"J,,MUCItonight
U’",K,H faculty member longer than any gram will be all Dutch with the
who wm Kvtay rnTwiiT lOtTZ,
Brondyk who celebrated his 19th r ri(I*V at the Holland armory conlocal club participatingwith sev- and was dur fir a tUrf annually
other teacher of the school.
' •*
birthday
anniversary at the home *>»ts of: ( hairman. Dorothy Park•
eral numbers.Dr. Wynand With- for a numbrr of nan, until Mm
of Arthur Peeks. West 32nd St. er of Rutland. Vt., Hildegarde Bos
Bobby, little son of Mr. and Mrs. ers. presidentof Hope College has became 102, paMM away late laat
• • •
of Ellsworth. Henrietta Bast of
Bruce Veltman. is recovering in been obtained as principalspeaker. fall. Mra. Frederick Kuhlman died
Village President Frank Sewers Eennville. Maroric Moody of Hart, Holland hospital from a mastoid Judge Leonard Verdier of Grand just before Chriatmas at 104 yean,
Lester
McBride
of
Delmar.
N.
Y..
has chosen August Paff to fill the
operation.
Rapids will serve as toastmaiter. 10 months and C days. She waa
vacancy on the counci caused by the Charles Steketee of Holland, Her•
• •
Dutch
decorations will be carried also a Holland woman, but waa
death of Fred Metzger. He also man Luben of Cooporsville and Alout and it is also the plan to give confinedin Eaatmanville Infirmary
made the following appointments: len Cook of Cooporsville.See pic- Mrs. J. D. Ranters left Wednes- out Dutch souvenirs.
after her ion, Carl, died a few
day for Buffalo. N. Y„ called there
Finance, W. K. Eicher, R. B. Newn- ture of Queen elsewhere.
• • •
years before.
by
the
serious
illness
of
her
broham; streets. D. A. Heath. August
Private funeral services will be
Now a lady dies, namely. “Grandther.
W.
L.
Mac
Neal.
Paff; water. George Wright. R. B
held today at 10 a. m. at the home ma" Granger, who was 99 years old
• • •
Newnham: nark and publicity. Mr. and Mrs. Folkert Volkema
for Ralph Vernon, infant son of
The Men’s Fellowshipclub of Mr. and Mrs. C. Vernon Van Lente and would have been 100 had she
Eicher and Newnham; board of re- of Holland celebratedtheir fiftieth
lived to December 8, 1937. The
view. H. Simonson.A. Fairhead; wedding anniversary Thursday by Fourth Reformedchurch will meet of Virginia Park, who died. Thurs- lady was bom in the same year
presidentpro tem. R. B. Newnham; holding open house. The Volkemas Friday evening at 7:30 o’clock. The day morning at the home. The Rev. when Dr. Van Raalte founded
fire chief. F. J. Wah; water com- came to Holland from Vriesland. Rev. Henry Van Dyke and the F. J. Van Dvke will officiate and Holland.
missioner and marshal. Harry The Netherlands,32 years ago. Vol- Rev. William Wolvius will speak burial will be in Pilgrim Home
Relativeto the life and passing
Newnham; harbor master. L. S. kema found employmentin the old on the topic. "Armiamsm and cemeterv. Besides the parents, of this old lady the Grand Haven
Cappon & Bertsch Leather Co. and Calvinism." A discussionand busBrittain.
two sisterssurvive.Joyce Elaine Tribune has the following:—
served that industry 12 years be- iness meeting will follow.
• • •
• • •
and Anita Jean.
fore
he
decided
to
try
furniture
• • •
Monterey, Allegan County,.
• •
(Grand
Haven
Tribune)
Grange will hold an open meeting, work. He got a job with the West
J. A. Swots, principalof ChrisA
meeting of the full Tulip
today Friday. Debating teams from Michigan Furniture Co. and re- tian high school, has resumed his
Time ^ committee will bo held at” "Grandma”Granger, 99 year*
Western State Teachers college will mained there until last year, when work after being ill at his home
the Chamber of Commerce head- old, believedto be Grand
Gr
Haven’s
be heard. A co-operativelunch will he resigned at the age of 79. Both on East 21st St. for about two quarters in the Warm Friend Tav- oldest citizen, and probably the
Mr. and Mrs. Volkema have been weeks.
be served at noon.
ern, Monday, at 4 p. m. Mrs. J. oldest person in Ottawa county,
• • »
active in the Christian Reformed
• • •
E. Telling,general chairman, will died this morning at the Soldiers’
church of this city. He has served
Miss Lida Rogers, instructorin preside over the meeting. All Home hospital in Grand Rapids,
The Men’s society of Drenthe at- for many years as elder on the
| where she
was taken yesterday
biology at the Holland high school, members are urged to attend.
tended the International convention
consistory of SixteenthStreet
afternoon following a stroke.
Wednesday evening in Hope Mem- Christian Reformed church. Mrs. announcedThurs. that the spring
The body was brought back to
campaign of the local school bioorial chapel in Holland. Jacob H.
Donna Joyce Van Tongeren celVolkema is a member of various
Kamps was appointed as delegate women’s organizations. They are logy classes reforestationproject ebrated her 11th birthday anni- this city and reels at the Van
has been completed. --------Included in versary Wednesday afternoon, by Zantwick Funeral Home where
for the day.
the parents of severalchildren, six
funeral service* will be held on
• • •
living: Henry of Denver, John and lilf program have been the plant- entertainingat a party at the home
Mrs. Grace Hardenhurg.a for- Claus Volkema of Holland. Mrs. ing of 3,000 Norway pine seedlings, of her parents.Mr. and Mrs. Ches Monday at 2:30 p.m. Cornelius
mer resident of Zeeland, and Mr. Jacob Sterk of Denver and Mrs the settingout of 3.000 white pine ter Van Tongeren. 574 Central Ave. Swart, chaplain at the Soldiers’
John Ten Hoven of Muskegon, John Alferink and Mrs. Herman transplants,and the planting of Motion pictureswere taken of the Home, will officiateand burial will
were united in marriage at the J. Jacobs of Holland. There are 22 100 spruce trees. The boys also group and reels of last year’s par- lie in Lake Forrest cemetery,
have trimmed the trees and shrubs, ty were shown. Various games and where her husband is buried.
home of Mr. Ten Hoven. Rev. H. grandchildren.
Her name was Laurelia Granger,
mulched the newly planted trees contests were enjoyed and prizes
and shrubs with neat, and done were awarded. Refreshmentswere but she was generally called
considerable clean-up work. Girls served in the recreation room which "Grandma," and she had lived here
of the classes are working on patch was attractivelydecorated in yel- for over 20 years, coming here
work quilts and a rug for the cab- low and green. Yellow jonquils from Milwaukee. Wisconsin.Her
in which is located on the school formed a floral centeroiece and second husband died 22 years ago.
forest lands. Miss Rogers, who is each guest was presented with a Since that time she hae Uved alone
founder of the propect. said it is miniature jonquil in a pot contain- being a very independent person
planned to keen open house at the ing her name which also served as and of remarkable vitality for one
cabin during Tulip Time.
a name-card at the table. Those at- nearing the century mark.
She was found in her home at
tending the party were Janet
Brooks. Doris Diekema. Louise Clinton and Third streets by neighJudging from the announcementSwift Doeda Risto. Faith Den Her- bors, lying unconsciouson the
by Jerry Houting. it would appear der. Marilyn S u 1 k e r s. Barbara floor, where she had apparently
that a wrestling match was taking Westrate. Joan Gogolin. Doris fallen in an attempt to get to a
Diace at the Houting and Ten Cate Fash, Joyce Fris. Betty Jane telephone. She was dressed and
Every Thursday, $1 00 per plate
Men’s Store on Saturday, but Jerry Spaulding.Eleanor Reed. Lucille had probably been reading as her
glasses and a book were found
says it’s nothing like that, but is Jonkman and Anne Lowry.
nearby.
the trademark of strength,as this
o
These dinners are becoming more popular every week.
Little is actually known about
relates to underwear. Anyway,
IMMANUEL CHURCH
The management lays special stress on
her early life. A Bible record
there is going to be a demonstra• • •
tion, "figuratively
physically.’’ the
Rev. Henrv Kik will sneak at gives her birth as Dec. 8, 1837. and
on Service Par Excellence.
had she lived a few more months
way we figure it out.
Immanuel Church Sunday.
she would have reached 100 years,
a cherished ambition. Her birthplace is not definitely known, but
We invite you to try our Special Thursday Dinner
some friends believeshe was born
at N'avengo,111., although she had
told others that she came to this
section from New York state in a
I haven't time to
It seems like it
The day is, 1 Why don't you
covered wagon with her parents.
finish my meal
takes an hour to
starting wrong
geta KITCHEN KOOK?
Her husband was k Civil War
or HI be late for
get water boding
veteran and she told many interBreakfast was
I got one and
work. Why does
You on blama—
esting stories of that war and the
late and Tom
its the best stove
it take so long to
that old t _
work that she did for the soldiers.
got cross. But I
1 have ever
get it ready?^ stove for it «
She was feted several time* by
couldn't help it
seen or used.
the Spanish War Veterans, on the
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA A AAA AA
occasionof her birthday,an event
of which she grew more proud as
the years passed.
Small of stature she was neverthelessa remarkablystrong person and did not look a day over
70 years old.
Up until just a few years ago
for
she attended the First Reformed
church, of which she was a mem19 West 8th
Dial
Holland, Mich.
ber, and she was active in the Ladies’ Aid Society. She had many
friends who never failed to be interested in this woman who kept
so alive and in touch with modern
times and yet who had seen such
and
changes in the world.
’

*

•

Passes

Away
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Michigan.

Senior education studentsare
working fast this year. Already
•everal membera of the class have
signed contracts for teaching

FRENCH CLUB TO HAVE
BEACH PARTY

Jane Eldridge is going to teach
The French Club is to finish its
in the elementary schools in Hol- year with two more meetings, the
land. Pauline Hollebrands has dates being undecided. The next
accented a junior high school place will includeformal initiation,with

prominentHope College students
were promptly sent to the Hitch-

positionsfor next year.

How

to Keep Your

SILVER

SKILUT

Warm Friend Tavern

HASH

SOAP
FLAKES

-

5^ 33c

WEAR

PANCAKE
FLOUR

< tt>
Tom! Breakfastis ready.

«.i
r/f

With this wonderful

FACTORY

KJTCHENK00Kycu'llnever
have U> wait until
u're late for

work.

Demonstration

IPfpil,

Mr

IT'

Mon., Tues.,

Kratr:-

.

.

.

•

P

.

May 2-3
I

7-P‘ece set

MAY LOOSEN A

I rfifil

WRESTLING HOLD

with each range.

• • • but

*

decorated

chen

kit-

ware

TWO DAYS

of Ill-fittingUnderwear

ONLY

SATURDAY, MAY

1st

by

xxxx

POWDERED
SUGAR

MR.

N. A.

SHOEMAN

B.P.S.

Remember

ONE DAY ONLY!

We

are again giving

away thousands of

SAMPLE CANS

Priced, per garment,

at

MONDAY-TUESDAY— WEDNESDAY
50c and

75c

MAY

Remember the dates— none given

Uwdywtay

NIES HARDWARE CO.
For 70 Years a Good Place
43 East Eighth

Street

Phone

io

Buy

hardware

3315

Holland

FEED

!

FREE

!

^ $2.75

*

ioo

MASH

Z: *2.89

STRICTLY fbesh

HONEY MILK

MICHIGAN MAID

CLOCK

LARGE

BREAD

10-os. loot

COUMTBY CLUB

COFFEE

GIANT

APPLE BUTTER
MILK

38-os. jar

COUMTBY CLUB
LARGE

CHIPSO
IVORY SOAP

DEL

MONTE

Pkg».

2 Largo bar. 19a

WALDORF
TISSUE 4
scon TOWELS 3

19c

roll. 28o

COFFEE

YOU CANT BUY BETTER

COUNTRY CLUB

STEAK

HILL'S BROS.

BEEF

ROAST

COFFEE

BEEF

POT ROAST

28c

1

KAFFEE

HAG

OR SANKA

^

SIRLOIN

CHOICE

93C
Lb.

CUTS

lb

19c
1

7{

VEAL
ROAST
SHOULDER
VEAL CHOPS
VEAL STEAK
LEONA SAUSAGE

SMOKED

PICNICS

COTTAGE

CHEESE

BACON

shajolus

size piece

--

FRESH LEAN PORK

MIXED

HERRING

4

MLCHn
Herring >ib.keg 69c

-

PINEAPPLES
For

Canning

or Slicing Just Rite

30 SIZE .ach

|

OC

%

which is Miss Buter’s section.

sion separately in the afternoon,
and the three best in each group

While they lest
A 73c Regulation

BASE BALL

BAT

Among the collegeswhich will,
send represenUtive* to the con-j
test in Chicago this year are Berea

Maicvlliilsfd

!

WESCO BALANCED SCRATCH

HOUSE OR
BEECH-NUT

Miss Buter’s entrance in this
nationwide contest marks the first
year that women have competed in

finala of the contest, to be held in
the evening.

before or after.

FREE

GET ONE

Wltn

BUTTER

be held at Northwestern

eastern,

GET ONE

90c

COUMTBY CLUB - FAMCY
WHOLE XERNEL 12Mo 1
GOLDEN BAMTAM can.

BACK FAT PORK

will be allowed to pa*ticipate in the

2nd, 3rd, 4th

!2

neys today to Chicago to compete

and six in the

!

^

MAXWELL

The preliminarydaliveries of the
orations will be held by each divi-

of B. P. S. [best paint sold.]

llf.'Z $1.20 FREE

SLAB

division,

ONE

GET

frtDkl

EGG

col-

such an event. This year there are
to be six entrants in the western

for you

[Special Factory Representative]

!

WESCO

Albert Buter.

FREE CAN OF

FREE

get one

in the Interstate OratoricalContest

ALSO

!

GET ONE

GRAPEFRUIT iHZ $1.20 FREE

and winner of the Michigan
Women’s Oratorical Contest,jour-

Universitytomorrow, April 29.
She will be accompaniedby Miss
Metta J. Ross, her coach, and possibly by her parents,Mr. and Mrs.

FREE

$2.04

12I.’

lege,

is to

!

Mo. 5 SIEVE

CLUB

BEEF

which

DEMONSTRATION

COUMTBY

hearing was perfect and her ability for one of her years most remarkable. One of her greatest
pleasures was riding in an automobile and the afternoon of the
night she was stricken she had
been out with friends.

Buter Goes to Chicago
Women’s Contest Today

onf

GET ONE

$2.28

,1s,

TOMATO

FLOUR

LucilleButer, junior of the

not the grip

PEACHES

was a deft
needlewoman although she had
worn glassesfor many year*. Her

Independent to a degree, she declined to live with her son, Theodore Laudenback, Middleton,Mich.,
who is 73 years old, or a daughter,
Jennie, who lives some place in
Wisconsin. She seldom discussed
her family affairs with her friends
and many did not know she had
any children.She lived on a pension and was well taken care of.
The son was here when he was
told of Ms mother’s illness but h«
left yesterday when he authorized
her to lie taken to the hospitalin
Grand Rapids.

err

$1.32 FREE

COUMTBY CLUB - JUICE - FANCY FLORIDA

In years past she

f*

^

12

28-os. cons

KIDNEY BEANS

library.

:#

rou

COUMTBY CLUL - JUICE

She was an

UNDER

WITH

WHIZ

Remarkably Alert

Coopers Masculinized

BEANS

FANCY PEAS

DEMONSTATION

inveterate reader
and was exceptionallywell posted
on world and national events and
local happenings as she subscribed
to daily papers and magazine*.
She also enjoyed fiction and read
hundreds of books from the public

10c

«>

COUMT1Y CLUl - MICHIGAN PACK

COUHTBY CLUB -

A

OF

13

COUVTBY CLUB - CHOICE

9883

GREAT DISPLAY

BAKU'S
DOZEN

CRYSTAL WHITI

Men"

INVITE YOU TO

SALEM

12

FOR

DOUGHNUTS

Houting & Ten Cate
St.

13

PLAIN or sugared

,

"Smart Apparel

OUR BAKER’S DOZEN

CORNED BEEF

-

Husbond Happy

hiking Committee of the University
of Michigan at Ann Arbor.

bill against thumbing.

WARM FRIEND TAVERN

-

hitch-hiking law. Eight petitiona
filledwith the signaturesof many

The complete list of signatures
from the numerous colleges of the
to the elementary school in Delmar, those taking the freshman course
New York. Lois De Vries is to are eligible to become members. State will be sent directly to the
legislature in the hope of influencteach in Fowlerville,Michigan, The last meeting will be a beach
ing the defeat of the proposed
while Wilma De Yonng was recent- party later in the season.

•

at

test against the proposed Michigan

In New Hudaonville,near Detroit the reading of the constitution.
BeatriceBoot has been accepted inAny French students except

.

special Dinners

Approximately four hundred
students signed petitioniin pro-

College,Kentucky, Ohio, Wesleyan
College, University of Ohio, and|
WesleyanCollege of Illinois.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Tien is home from the Hol-

Und

hospital.

I

CHIT

NEW POTATOES white ones 10
NEW PEAS WILL TILLED - 3

39c
lb.. 29c

BANANAS

tea.

GOLDEN

YELLOW-

4

TOMATOES hot home - mo waite
NEW RADISHES

u».

9c

&. 23c

35c

Bad tea Clock Itead wrappers
Tow choice of lip League or
PlaygroundModel.

1

KROGER STORES

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Section Two
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New Baby Has

Youth

Five

Great Grandparents

<r^4

Little Claudette Arlythe Platts,

fourteen-day-olddaughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Plotta, defies
any of her contemporaries to outnumber her in the possession of
living gteat-grandparents.
For this

Make me ofile
“ARMSTRONG DECORATOR"
for beautiful rooms with

UNOLEUM FLOORS

youngest member of the Plotts
family can proudly boast of her

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA^i

Killed;

CHRISTIAN JEW WILL SPEAK
AT WESLEYAN CHURCH

Falls Asleep

SUNDAY

At The Wheel
CRASHES GUARD RAIL;
STROYS 32 FEET OF
FENCING

AAAAAAA AAAA AAAAaA

AA

A

AA

AA

Quash Suit In
Hope’s Queen
30 Pairs of Mallards Are
Released in Allegan County
County Over
Of The Campus
With hundreds of acres of
Weight Taxes swamp land, bayous and lakes
Crowned Today
ideal
in

DE-

SUIT STARTED BY HOLLAND
CITY TO RECOVER MONEY.

SETTLED OUT OF COURT

Allegan county, the Resettlement
Administration’s program to reGIRL
stock this area went another step BEAUTIFUL
forward this week with the re- REIGNING BELLE OF LOCAL
lease of thirty pairs of mallard
COLLEGE
ducks, placed in areas specially
prepared for duck nesting.
All of the sixty ducks have been Coronation at Banquet Thia Evenclippedto prevent flight, but powing at Holland Armory
er of flight will he regained by
next fall and in additton there Katherine R. Eldridgeof Chicago,
probably will be scores of young
Illinois, has been named senior
mallards inhabitingAllegan counqueen
of Hope College campus by
ty. Last year a similar number
was released and it is probable the Women’s Activities League as a
that others will be brought here result of her beauty,superiorscholfrom year to year.
arship, and participation
in extra-

CHICAGO

five great-grandparente who are,
A fatal accidentoccurred not far
Mr. and Mrs. William W. Burnett,
from Coopersvillc,one mile west
Attorney Parsons Appears for HotMr. and Mrs. Adam Plotts of Alof Manve, on US-16, when Wilfred
legan, and Mrs. Pema Bigelow, of
tnd; JarrettClark for Zeeland
Cordes. age 21, Grand Rapids, who
Flint; her living grandparents are,
apparently fell asleep at the wheel
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Plotta and
Mr. Walte.r Bu,ssey. The oldest of his automobile,crashed through
Suit to recover one-half the gas
member of the family,Mr. William the guard rails at that point. The
and weight tax monies under the
car
rolled down into a gully where
W. Burnett, is ninety-two in conHorton act since 1933, started by
trast to his two-weeksold great- it was hidden from view of passthe City of Holland and cities and
ing cars.
granddaughter.
villages of the county as intervenCries for help attracted J. P.
ers against the road commission,
r'mVTTTVVTTTTTTTVTTWWWyatt and R. L. Roe, Detroit, who
county treasurerand board of suwere the first to arrive as the men
curricularactivities. She is to be
pervisors.will be settled out of
BLUBGILL TAKEN FROM
slowed down because of the strewn
officiallycrowned Campua Queen by
court,
according
to
an
agreement
Lambs
Are
Attraction
for
OLD WELL
and splinteredfence rails and torn
reached by all parties last week.
Folks in This Vicinity Calvin Vander Werf, president of
up posts. They found Cordes in his
Under the terms of the agreethe Student Council,at the annual
A five-inchbluegillwas taken car with one lee nearly severed
ment Grand Haven will receive
out of an abandoned well in a field and the lower part of his body
More than a million lamb© will spring All-College Banquet this
110,900; Citv of Holland. $18,700;
near Hudsonville this week by badly injuredas a rail pierced the
be raised this spring, but that all
Spring Lake. $1,600; Coopersville. will be as fortunate as waa Mr. Friday evening at the Holland arHenry Bolhuis and A1 Blauwkamp. car from the front to back. This
REV. OSCAR WAGO
$1,300;
Zeeland
Citv.
$3,700;
HudThe well is 500 feet from the firmly wedged Cordes in the front
Overbeek & Sons of Hamiltonis mory. Members of her court will
sonvillc. $800, and the county.$34,- very doubtful.
be Angeline Van Lente, Chriatine
nearest ditch, the men reported, seat.
Rev. Oscar Wage, a Christian 000.
and it is not known how the fish
The Overbeeka had a lot of early Verhulst, Ruth Allen, and Jane ElCordes was conscious and told
"peak at the Wesleyan Action was taken at the special spring lambs numberingabout 60 dridg , »U of whom were leading
reached its unusual home. Well! Deputy Dorr Garter that he had
Well! Maybe a bird brought the been in Muskegon visiting Miss Methodist Church on Sunday even- meeting of the board of supervis- in all, and because they grew so
spawn from a nearby lake. The Betty Fellev. He said he must have ilng on the subject. “How I Found ors at Grand Haven early in the fast as to crowd their quarters contestantsfor the title.
The five most beautiful senior
spawn might have dung to its legs. dropped asleep. His foot apparent- Christ."Rev. Wago will also give week authorizing Prosecuting At- it was decided to dispose of some
nformation concerning the present torney John R. Dethmers to enter of them.
o
girls were selected by Mrs. William
ly had borne down on the acceleraWhen Myaard Bros., the Forest Olive, Mrs. C. J. McLean, and Mist
GEESE, MARTINS AND WRENS tor as the car was going at terrific treatment of the Jews in Germany, into a stipulationwith the attorunder the regime of Hitler.Rev. neys for the various parties to set- Grove Merchants,learned about
speed as it tore out 32 feet of fencHERE
" ago was born in Europe and ed- tle and dismiss Ahe su|it under the lamb* they drove to Over- ElixabethArendahorat,who judged
ing, then skidded across the roaducated at the Universities of Vien- terms of the agreement. It follow- books for a deal that resulted in the beauty parade held in Voorheea
All night Friday geese were way 51 feet before crashing into na. Berlin.Paris, and Zurich. By
heard over the city migrating the other side and toppling over professionMr. Wago was an auto- ed a report made that all of the them buying a truck load of lambs, Hall April 20. From among these
councilsof the cities and villages an even twenty to be exact, for five the final choice for queen waa
north. Their rusty hinge-like croke into the deep gully at that point.
motive and airplane designer.Dur- had ratified the terms.
which they paid the nice round
was easily heard by the wakeful
Deputy Dorr Garter,Marne, was
ing the World War he served as
sum of $137.40. Who says it doesn’t made on the baais of scholarship
Under
the
compromise
the
bonds
citizens. A flock in “V” shape was vaueu
called as was
was Undersheriff
unaersnenn Tony a major in the German Armv.
pay to raise lambs? The lambs and campus activity, by the special
and
interest,
due
this
Saturday.
also seen during the day Saturday. Groneveld of this city. They, toFollowingthe war Mr. Wago May 1. totaling $76,000. will be were born in February, and were committeewhose members were
With the purple Martin and wrens gether with Dr. J. J. Miller of
With
came to America, and after sev- paid and the balance in the fund about eight weeks old at this time.
here and the geese in alphabetical Marne, extricatedthe man. As the
eral years of following his profes- of $71,000 will be distributedon
The truck stopped on the atreets
arrangement pointing north spring accident occurred about opposite
"ion ’n this country he was led to a per capita basis among the coun- of Zeeland where the exhibitof a
can’t be far away. The writer the Catholic church the victim
saw a wren and heard his “sil- asked that the priest be called. Rev. Christ under the ministry of the ty, cities and villagesto be used nice bunch of innocent creatures
Pittsburg Mission of the Ameriwas a curiosity, and drew quite a
very” warble Sunday.
Raymond Sweeney was awakened can Board of Missions to the Jews for road purposesaccording tX) crowd of spectators.
the state law.
o
and he accompanied Cordes to the Later bantered the Christianmin— o
PROTECT BALD EAGLES NEST- hospitalin the ambulance. Despite
Hereafter no further receipts
istry and was ordained. He is at
Four
in Allegan County FamING IN MICHIGAN
from
gas
and
weight
taxes
will
be
the terrific injuries, the man re- present employed bv the same
ily Escape in Night Clothes
used in this countv to retire bonds
tained consciousnessand lived for
board which was instrumental in m advance of the due dates. But
A pair of bald eagles in their seven hours after the accident.
his conversion to the Christian
the annual distribution of the
Coroner W. B. Bloemendaland faith.
Fire nearly claimed four victims
nest in northwestern Michigan are
monies will be made after payment
the Fred Miller farm house
posing for a series of intimate Sheriff Frank Van Etta later were
Rev Meredith, the pastor of the of the bonds and interest on the when
in Allegan county burned to the
movie shots to be used in films for. called and the coroner gave a verlocal church is extending a cordial due dates.
pound. Its inhabitants,Mr. and
the department of conservation,diet of accidental death and de- invitationto all those interested,
Mrs. Bernard Miller, their small
Walter E. Hastings, department dared no inquest.
Secure Settlement
to attend the service on Sunday
baby son and the farm hand Cleostaff photogranher. has built a
Cordes was bom June 24. 1914, evening.
Since 1933, when the Horton bill
tis Snyder, escaped in their night
blind in the topmost branches of a in Alpine township. He is survived
was enacted into law. the Ottawa
clothes. All of the household furtree near the eagles’ nest and has by a mother. Mrs. Theresa Cordes. VTTVVTYYVTTYYYVYTTTVTYYV
UQJinty Road commission has used
niture was a total loss.
begun to record the home life of with whom he lived; a brother.
the one-half, designated to this
RURAL ELECTRICAL EXthe birds.
Mrs. Miller discovered the fire
Robert,and four sisters. Mrs. Wilcounty for distribution, to retire
liam Hillebrand and the Misses TENSION SHOW AT ZEELAND Ixinds and interest. The county at at about three o’clock and flames
had already eaten their way into
Mr. and Mrs. Jerrv Lehman. Marcella. Rosemary and Lolabelle
that time was faced with $600,000
tneir bed room. She wrapped the
Lawrence and Vernon Lehman of Cordes.
Rapid extension of electric lines Covert bonds. The commisiiorers
baby in a blanket, called Mr. Miller
Hamilton and Mrs. John Bowman
throughout Ottawa County during determined that it would be more
of East Saugatuck motored to AdThe Women’s Guild of the Grace the past year and the great possi- advantageous to pav off bonds as and they dashed out of the house.
Snyder, also awakened leaped from
rian last Wednesday to spend a Episcopal Church will hold a rum- bility of more rapid extension in
rapidly as possible to reduce interfew days with their uncle and mage sale in the Parish Hall. Sat- the near future has induced agri- est charges,insteadof dividingthe bedroom on the second floor in
his night clothes.
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. James Tucker urday, May 1, starting 9:00 o - cultural agent. L. R. Arnold, to
funds. The total amount sought was
Shelter to the stricken family
and family.
clock.
•rrange fo a rural electrification
l^e c°unty must pay was given at the Dick Brower
show at Zeeland Citv Hall. Mav $$76,000in bonds and interest May home, just across the road from
4-5. This free show opens at :30 1. representativesof the various
KAY ELDRIDGE
the Miller house and later they
P.M. Mav 4 and will continue with citiesand villages agreed to release
were brought to Allegan at the
a varied program through May 5. the funds tied up bv a temporary home of Mr. Miller’s father, Sher- Eunice Roster, chairman, Dorothy
Dealers of the countv are co-op- injunction for payment of the iff Fred Miller.
Parker, ex-prexy of the Women’s
erating bv displaying equipment bonds to prevent default of the
Origin of the fire was unknown Activities League; Kay Boon, the
which can be used in homes sup- county.
but it is believed to have started
present president; and Miss E.
plied with ehictric current. In addiThe suggestion was made to at- in the kitchen.
tion to home equipment, there will tempt to settle the suit bv Hunter
Damage to the building was Lichty, Dean of Women.
be a displayof farm equipment. A Hering. Crockery township, at the placed at $4,000 which was partialOf the eighteen senior girls who
special display put on bv Michigan regular .meeting of the board of ly insured and to the furnitureat
paraded
before the judges Tuesday
State College will provide those supervisorslast week. Hering. with around $2,000, also partially covevening, Miss Eldridge was the
who have been or are intending to Dick E. Snullegan and H. C. ered with insurance.
be connected to a high-power line, Slaughter, were named a commito
only one to receive the highestposan opportunity to see and study tee to arrange a meeting an at- Grand Haven Netmen Beat
sible total of twenty-one points,
a complete line of electrical equip- tempt to secure a settlement.
which
means that each judge conHolland
ment in one buildingand compare George Lowing, chairman of the
sideredher the most perfectin redifferent makes.
board, was designated chairmanof
(dr and Haven Tribune)
The program is practical, com- the conference.
gard to these seven qualifications:
Grand Haven high school’s tenplete and appealing to individuals
Special meetings of the council
General
effect,beauty, carriage,
who have, electric lines or who are of the various cities and villages nis team won its second straight
poise, grace, choice of clothing, and
meet
Friday,
beating
Holland,
five
applying for line construction in have been held in the interim and
the future. The Mav 4th program reports were made to the board, all matches to one. The local team queenly characteristics.Miss El"tarts at 1:30 P.M. with a talk by agreeing that it was more advan- swept all singles matches and split dridge is in the upper third of the
I). B. Ebinger of Michigan State tageous to all concerned to quash in the doubles. Muskegon Heights senior class in regard to scholarCollege, on “Power Equipment for the suit. Elbem Parsons, city at- will be played in another Southship, and is at present vice presithe Farm.” Women will be interest- torney.appeared for Holland, and west conference meet next Thursday
at
the
Heights.
dent
of the Soroaia society and
ed at the same time bv a demon- Jarret N. Clark represented ZeeA group of promising freshmen president of the French club. As
strationput on bv Miss Dorothy land.
were taken to Holland yesterday
Swift of the Cdnsumers Power
and engaged a group of Holland a freshman she was the vice presiCo. Miss Swift will demonstrate Chicks Receive
underclassmenin extra matches dent of her class, and during her
small household appliances.At 8
for experience. Bob Van Hoef of sophomoreyear she served on the
College
Rating
P.M. Miss Ethel Lvon will demGrand Haven won from Lokker, Pan-Helleniccouncil.
onstrate home lighting. After this
demonstration, a sound picture,
Chicks that go to college to jret 6-3, 6-1; Hale defeated Stoltz, 6-1,
Also in the parade the evening
"Forward to the Farm.” will be pedigreesinstead of sheepskins 6-0; and VanBemmelendefeated
displayed by Mr. Ebinger.
diplomas are being tested at East Allen, 3-6, 6-0, 6-4. Austin and of April 20 were twenty-one junior
The program of May 5th opens Lansing to prove out laying ability Harrison were tied when the match class girls from among whom a
at 10 A.M. Mr. Ebinger will dis- in purebred strains of three leading was called on account of darkness. queen will be chosen to rule the
The results in the main meet are
cuss "Electric Motors on the poultry breeds.
campus next year. Her identity,
Sixteen hundred laying hens in as follows: singles,Pippel, Grand
Farm” while Miss Lyons will disHaven, d. Ellers, 6-3, 6-1; Weber, however, will not be learned until
cuss the subject “Using Safety in the experimental poultry plant of
Grand Haven, d. Tappan, 6-2, 6-4; the Women’s league field day and
the Home." The program will close Michigan State College all are inMurphy. Grand Haven, d. Don Lieparty which will take place May 8.
in the afternoon with a cooking volved in some phase of fact findvense, 6-1, 6-1; Baltz d. Kronmeydemonstration by Mrs. Swift and ings, says C.G. Card, head of the
In the festivitiesof this day all the
er, 6-0, 6-3.
a discussionand demonstration by department.Single comb Rhode
girls of the college will participate,
Doubles:
Johnston
and
Vander
Mr. Ebinger on motors, wiring and Island reds, barred Plymouth rocks
and white leghorns are the prin- Veen. Grand Haven, d. Bekken and and the junior queen will be crownelectrical farm problems.
5
De Free, 6-1, 0-6, 6-2; Jappinga ed by the senior queen that evecipal
breeds kept for the work.
The display of farm equipment
Proof that laying ability is essen- and K. Vandenberg,Holland, d. ning. The junior queen will then
furnished by the State College will
Hoek and Odmark, 4-6, 6-4, 6-2.
consist of feed grinders, poultry tial to pay a flock owner for any
be the one to presentHope’s awards
house, lighting, water heating, eq- labor or possible profit is simple
At a meeting of the Intermediate at the M.I.A.A. track meet to be
arithmetic,
according
to
Card.
At
uipment, wiring, panels, grain eleChristian Endeavor society of
vators and numerous motors and present prices the average Mich- Fourth church, Friday evening, in held in Kalamazoo.
an electrical fence demonstration. igan hen is not paying her way. the church parlors,the following
The average of all farm and comFRIEND GIVES SHOWER FOf
mercial flocks is about seven dozen officers were electedfor the ensuBRIDE-TO-BE
HAZEL DE KOSTER IS 1937 eggs annually from each hen. At ing year: Ruth Nyboer, president;
Gertrude Vanden Elst, vice-presiCHICK QUEEN
present feed prices of three cents
dent; Marian Van Dyke, secretary
(Zeeland Record)
a pound, it costs $2.55 to feed 85
pounds to a hen for a year, yet I-ois Nyboer, assistantsecretary;
April 24 — Miss Hazel De Roster
Elsie Koeman, treasurer; Dorothy
Mrs. Ralph Lamer ento-ta'"'*
was chosen by the local high school seven dozen eggs at 25 cents a Hamm, assistant treasurer, and with a miscellaneousshower honor
dozen are worth but $1.75.
to be the chick queen of Zeeland
Lucille Meyer, pianist. Following
Thus the average hen fails to the devotions, Hazel Atman read a ing Miss Angeline Postma of Hd
Chick and Egg show which will be
land, a bride-to-be, at her home oi
pay
her
board
bill.
She
could
if
held May 11-14. Miss DeKoster
budget. The remainder of the evefeed is worth but two cents a ning was spend in playing games. GarfieldSt., Thursdayevening.
is a senior and is the salutatorian
The guests, besidesthe guest o
pound. But there still would be Refreshments were served.
of her class. She recently took the
honor, included Mrs. Anna Hop
only
five
cents
per
hen
income
o
leading role in the senior class
Mrs. Wm. Lamer, Mrs. Richard R
play. She is the daughter of Mr. over feed. The answer is better NOTICE TO BEE KEEPERS TO Lamer, and Mrs. Richard H. La
flock breeding.A good hen can proand Mrs. Adolph -DeKoster. Miss
HOLD MEETINGS
mer, all of Zeeland; Mrs. E. Es
Julia Cook was the runner-up in duce 15 dozen eggs with a profit
senburg, Mrs. G. Essenburg am
the contest. She is the daughter of eight dozen eggs above feed
Bee keepers of Allegan Countv Miss Sadie De Boer of Holland
costs.
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cook.
will have an opportunity to talk and Mre. T. Elenbaas, Miss An
over their problems with R. H. Kel- toinette Elenbaas and Miss Haze
o
Police Chief Frank Van Ry reAt the annual meeting of stock- ported that for the week ending ty'. Bee Specialistfrom Michigan Joastheune, all of Hamilton.
The evening was spent in playholders of the Michigan Public April 25. eight persons were fined State College on Thursday. May 6
at meetings to be held as follows: ing games at which prizes were
Service Co. held. Monday at the
for traffic violations. Those fined
Salem Jown Hall. Thursday. Mav
general offices of the company in
and the charges were: Lvle Paris, 6. 10:00 A.M.; Ganges Grange Hall, awarded. A deliciouslunch was
served by the hostess and a vert
'the 'Sentinel building, the present
speeding.$9.15: F. J. Nelis, speed- Thursday. Mav 6. 1:30 P.M.; Casenjoyable time was spent by all.
officers were re-elected. The rejng. $5; Mrs. T. Morrisey. speed- co Town Hall. Thursday.May 6,
elected officers are W. C. BlanThe bride-to-be receivedmany fine
ing. $5; Conrad Slagh. operating 3:30 P.M.
Rifts.
chard of Holland, president;S. F.
a motor vehicle without lights. $3;
Bees are very essential to a full
— Massie of Holland, vice president; Jerome Kapenga, speeding.$5; Ben
C. F. Cook of Holland, secretary; Lubbers,speeding.$10: Robert Mis- set of fruit. The past two or three
The Parent-Teachers association
Y' L Campbell of Holland, treas- kil. speeding.$5 and George Ham- years Allegan countv bee popula- of Lincoln school presented a play
tion has been materiallydecreased
nrer; G. H. Ramsey of Holland, as- In, speeding,$5. •
due to weather and .other unfav- and musical program Thursdas
bistanttreasurer.Members of the
C —
o —
orable conditions.
evening, which will be repeated
bbard of directors ate Mr. BlanApplicatlonsfor marriage licensThe bee sitnation should be thorchard, Mr. Ci
Campbell. Mr. Cook and es have been receivedat the counFriday evening at 7:45 o’clock in
Mr. Massie, of Holland;R. Hi ty clerk’s office from the follow- oughly checked before" blossom
the school gymnagium.- The cometime
comes
to
our
fruit
orchard,
Fredhfirg of
of Cheboygan; M. L.
Fredhcr*
ing: Benjamin. F. Plasman. 24,
Kapp of Inverse City, and F. A. Holland, and Elizabeth Mae Van so plan to attend one of the above <ly, "Squaring It With the Boss,'1
the directionof Mrs. Sam
meetings.
*
Swanson of ~
Ludington.
Ry. 24. Holland; Andrew Steenwill be presented by
A. D.jMorley,County Agriculowyk. 31. Blendon township, and
tural Agent
Jt Free, Adrian Moes
Mr. and Mrs. George Woldring Nella Jeanette Northnis, 26.
26. ZeeMrs. Abe Sybesma,Mrs
spent the week end on the farm of land; Willis H. Nienhuia.
Jay Den Herder. Holland attorDalman and Roger DalMr. and Mrs. Chan Davenportin land, and Marjorie
rn. was in Grand Haven Monday
xeeda will be used for the
Big Rapids.
Stevens Point, Wis.
on business.
annual picnic in
*8
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The servicesof one of the country’s foremost decorators
are at hand, right here and now!

Come

in and see her 32

carefullyworked out color schemes, featuring

ARMSTRONG’S LINOLEUM FLOORS
and harmonizingcolors

for walls, draperies,woodwork,

and

accessories.You get a bird’s-eye view of just what your

room

will look like, built upon the foundationidea of a

colorful Armstrong’sLinoleum Floor. This service is free,

and

so is our estimating service.

And

the linoleum patterns

this spring are gorgeous!

A completely inMnlle f
for a 9 x 12' room for

floor ww
AO
.....

Other room sizes at proportionately moderate prices.

Jas. A.
The Old
212-216 River

Brouwer

Co.

Reliable FurnitureStore

Avenue

Holland

YOUR HOME-PLANNING HEADQUARTERS
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QUEEN!

--

1

Hope College Senior
Class Play

May

5 and 6

May

Wednesday

and 6

Wednesday

and

and

Thursday

Thursday

;

Two Evenings

of

Entertaining High Class

Social

Comedy

-

-

•

at THE

HOLLAND HIGH AUDITORIUM

- -

-

Doors open at 7:45 p. m.
i

-

'

-

-

Tickets on sale at

Warm

Friend Tavern, Holland High School

and Hope College

Office.

___

June.

\

THE

HOLWND

LOCAL NEWS
The

of the city’s many
reported blooming in

was

NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Venhuizen tee consistedof Mr. and Mrs. Van
and family have moved from 81 Der Hoist, Mr. and Mrs. Raak and
West 18th st to 50 East 21st st
Mr. and Mrs. Bliss. The program
Attorney Orien S. Cross went to consistedof music by the Van Den
Ann Arbor Friday to attend a Boech sisters of Zeeland, a play
committee meeting of the Michigan ‘Trials of a Waitress,” music by
Bar association. He also attended Mr. Van Til and Mr. Bakker, a
the annual Founder’s Day banquet play “Hired and Fired,” music by
Friday night.
ittle Gertrude Van Den Bosch, a
Mr. and Mrs. Reemer A. Boer- reading by Miss McCormick, a gjay
sma of 566 Lawndale court, an- “Dr. Fixum," a reading by ___
nounce the birth of a son, Friday Joyce McCormick. New officers
morning, in Holland hospital, were elected: Gerrit Kamphouse,
named Reemer Alden.
president; Miss Gertrude De Vries,
Charles Vander Ven filed an ap- secretary;Russell Raak, treasurer;
plicationwith City Clerk Oscar Gerrit Van Der Hulst, vice-presiPeterson, Friday, for a permit to dent. These will be in charge when
constructa home at 271 West 15th sessionsopen again after the long

first

tulips

CITY

yard of Mr. and Mrs. John
Da Haan, 79 West 8th st., Monday.

tl»s

The first large freighter to enter
the local harbor this season, the
John J. Boland, arrived Sunday at
11 a.m. Approximately 7,000 tons
of coal were unloaded by machinery
on the Harrington dock at the foot
of West Eighth st. in about 8
hours. It cast off at 7 p.m. and
cleared the harbor about one hour
later. The ship, 540 feet long, is
owned by the Boland and Cornelius Co. of Buffalo, New York. Its
capacity is approximately10,000

at an estimated cost of $2500.
The residence will be of frame construction with .asphalt roofing.
Peter Heeringa, 178 Columbia ave.,
applied for a building permit to
re-roofpart of his home with asphalt roofingat an estimated cost
of $45.
st.,

tons.

Sunday school class of First Reformed church, taught by Mrs. S.
Althuis, met last Wednesday evening at the home of Virginia Dykhuis. Games were played with
prizes going to Mrs. S. Althuisand
Lois Oosternaan. An enjoyableeve-

LOWER OTTAWA REAL
ESTATE TRANSFERS

ning was spent and refreshments
were served by Mrs. Dykhuis and
the hostess.

She was the wife of the late Rev.
Drukker, pastor here, and Dr.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert De Bruyn Raymond Drukker is her son. They
and Donald De Bruyn have arrived also lived in Holland for several
in Floridaby motor car on a three- years.
weeks trip. The Bruyn ’s surely A surprise party waa held last
did not rush the Florida season.
s<
Wednesday evening, in honor of
Miss Edna Ossewaarde, student Willard Jay Ten Have, who celenurse at Butterworth Hospital, brated hia Nth birthday anniverGrand Rapids, visited relatives in sary, at the Ten Have home, on
Zeeland Sunday.
Maple St., in Zeeland. Games were
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Garry played and prizes were awarded to
Gerritsen,Lincoln St., at Zeeland Mary Lou Colburn, John David
Pool and Don Wyngarden.
hospital, a daughter, Judith, Sun-

day, April 18; to Mr. and Mrs. G.
Zeeland High school has u long
De Witt,
it!
Holland, a son, Junior list of Honor Roll students. The
Garth, aSturday, April 17; to Mr. names follow: 5 A’s: Ross Clark.
and Mrs. M. Schout, North Fair- 4 A’h, 1 B: Elizabeth Wilson. 2
vacation.
view road, a son, Tuesday, April
tpru A’s, others B: Carl Frens, Joan
20; to Mr. and Mrs. John G. Kal- Ver Lee. 4 A’s: Helen Fairbanks,
JAMESTOWN
man, a daughter, at their home on Goldie Hoeve, Gradus Shoemaker,
East Central Ave., Wednesday, the Wallace Van Liere, Ellen Van
The Young Women’s Mission Aid Nth of April.
Zoeren, Cornelia Wabeke. 3 A’s,
Society of the Second Reformed
Mr. and Mrs. John Van Koever- others B: Helen DeTree, Emeline
church met Thursdayafternoon at
De Zwaan, Doris Mae Loo man,
the church parlors. Miss Hakken ing, who have been spending the Helene Schaap, Margaret Shoewinter
months
in
southern
Caliwas the guest speaker.
maker, Thelma Van Dyke, Jane
Messrs. Joe and Henry Leenheer foria, visiting friends and rela- Wyngarden, Dorothy Waldo, Pearl
led to their home here
lives, returned
and Miss Gertrude Leenheerwere
Tuesday afternoon.Miss Josephine Wyngarden, Thelma Wyngarden,
visitors in Holland on last SatVan Koevering, who accompanied Wilma Wyngarden. 2 A’h, others
urday.
- - in
- California. B: Ruth Baron, Ruth De Vries,
them there, remained
Miss Ruth and Mvrtle Beek of
Miss Cora Van Koevering, who al- Dorothy Formsma, Nella Pyle, LilWyoming Park spent Sunday with so spent a few weeks in California, lian Schuiling, Florence Vander
Mr. and Mrs. William Beek, Jr. returned with them. While there oude. 1 A, others B: Florence
and family.
they were guests of their children, Bouwens, Donna Brower, Hazel
Miss Joyce De Witt is greatly Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Van Koe- De Koster, Rosabel De Haan, Lois
imnroved after an operation.
vering. and their brothers and sis- Meengs, Betty Plasman, Herbert
The children’s classes of the Sec- ters, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Van Koever- Schout, Lois Vandenberg,Jean
ond Reformed church held their ing at Rialto and Mr. and Mrs. Vander Wege, Clarissa Vredeveld,
last catechism session on Wednes- Martin Van Koevering at Glendale. Rose Winstrom,Virginia Spierenday.
burg. All B’s: Janet Blauwkamp,
Mrs. D. R. Drukker,who has
The Young Peoples Society of been
Dorothy Bouwens, Howard Lanspending the winter with her
the ChristianReformedchurch met
ning, Betty Wyngarden.
children, Rev. and Mrs. F. De Jong
with the Vriesland Christian En- at Pella, Iowa, is returningto her
The grade school honor roll foldeavor Society on Sunday evening.
home in Grand Rapids, at 1129 lows: 7th Grade: Betty Bennett,
The 4H Sewing Club met Tues- Fountain St., N. E., where she ex- Norma Kammeraad,Dorothy an
day at the local school house. The pects te live this summer. Mrs. Voorst, Glenn Walters,Geneva
girls are completing rtheir gar- Drukker was a resident of this city
Kuipers.8th Grade: Harold Van
ments for AchievementDay to be for many years ami has a large Dyke, Theressal De Haan, Joyce
held in the near future.
circle of friends here who will Be
Den Herder, Arnold Elenbaas,
The Young Women’s Society of glad to see her in Grand Rapids. Thelma Baar.
the Second Reformed church held
their annual sale at the “Y” building on Friday evening. Mr. Lewis
rSS&SS&SSSSSSS&SSS&SSSSS&SSSSSSSSSSSSSSeSig&e&t
Zager was auctioneer.A fish pond
was enioved bv the kiddies.
Mr. Joe and Miss Gertie Leenheer were in Grand Rapids on Fri-

Gaston Dorian & wf. To Dick
Boter & wf. Lot 1 Sec. 36-5-16
Twp. Park; Dick Knoll & wf. To
Mary Lievense. Lot 34 Bay View
Add. Holland; Mary Lievense To
Dick Knoll &. wf. SE1* SW'4 Sec.
22-6-15 Twp. Olive; Jacob Kamps
et all to John E. Brouwer & wf.
W'4 EV» NW'4 Sec. 35-5-14 Two.
ing institute of social security, held
Zeeland; Lambert De Vries To
in the Pantlind hotel.
Gerrit R. Van Haitsma & wf. N%
NW‘4 Sec. 26-5-14 Twp. Zeeland;
Dr. J. J. Brower and Dr. M. J.
Milan Huvser & wf. To Peter Van
Cook left for Detroit, Tuesday
ALWAYS UH€S ITS HEST
Den Bosch & wf. Pt. Lot 20 Van
morning, where they attended the
WITH SNAKiSKINS !!
Den Berg's Add. Zeeland; Est.
state dental convention. They reJohn B. Mulder Dec’d by Exec. To
(Tnon« n> jus. » mw »«k ary )
turned to Holland Wednesday
AND MSS JbSEPH £. H0US6 * B*7H, W.V ,
Gerrit B. lemmen A wf. Lot 7
night.
MMfiltD 63 YtA&S, 060 wrmiH tSMUTfS
Blk G Bosnian'sAdd Holland; John
William Samuel Hartman, 52,
OS EACH OTHER - APRIL j* H3b
e WNU S*mc*
H. Tripn to Neal Vander Bie A wf.
died Monday morning at 11:20 at
Ixit 5 Blk 68 Holland; Albert F.
the A. T. Galt farm on rural route
Mrs. Graham was the last person to receive a pension for services rendered in the War of 1812. She Teerman To James I). Vivian A
No. 4, where he was caretaker.He
came here from Plymouth, Ind., waa the widow of Isaac Graham, who was born about 1790 and saw service In the war which started 22 years wf. Pt. Lot 14 Blk 53 Holland:
Mary H. Yerkes to Lelies D. Ford
March 1. Surviving are the widow later. Mra. Graham married the former aoldicr tn 1869. Her husband died in 1881.
A wf. Pt. Lots 1 A 2 Blk 4 Cutler
and the following children: Mrs.
A Sheldon's Add Grand Haven;
Sylvia Belle Hammon of Mishawaka, Ind., Mrs. Esther Lorraine $500 and $600. The origin has not also is a convalescentat the hos- meeting in connection with the Jacob Zwiers A wf. To Gerrit Zuiverink A wf. Pt. of De Jonge’s
pital.
Davis of North Judson, Ind., Mrs. been determined.
General Synod, called by the ReMae Elizabeth Reiser of Hanna, Scoutmastersof Holland met, Mr. and Mrs. Russel Michmers- formed Church board. The Rev. Reserve, Zeeland; James Posma A
wf. To Johanna Alice Cook Bou- dav.
Ind., Donald Levi, Charles Wendall,
Tuesday at 8 p.m., in the Boy Scout huizen of 279 West 18th st. an- C. P. Dame of Grand Rapids also
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Rooker and
Agnes Maxine, William Jr., and headquarters at the city hall for nounce the birth of a son, Monday will attend the meeting. Mrs. wens W>4 NE‘4 NEV4 Sec. 36-515 Twp. Holland; Nelson De Kock
June Hen, all at home; five grand- the purpose of making plans for morning, in Holland hospital.
Edith Walvoord of Holland left To Gerald Bos A wf. E‘4 SW'4 Mrs. John Vander Koov and Shirchildren; one brother, Alonzo Hartlev Joan were guests of M- and
the scout serviceand the exhibits
Fred Boone, 12 East Ninth st., Monday morning for New York to
man, and a sister,Mrs. Louis HamMrs. Neal Edema of Byron Center
to be carriedout during the com- filed an application Saturday afteron Sunday evening.
mel, both of Plymouth, Ind. Funer- ing Tulip Time festival. Scout
plans
and
daily
vacational
Bible
noon with City Clerk Oscar PeterSW‘4 NEVi Sec. 35-5-16 Two. The Jamestown school is pracal arrangement had not been comExecutive M. P. Russell announced son for a buildingpermit to screen schools, in connectionwith the Re- Park; Wm. Arendshorst A wf. To
pleted.
ticing for the annual field meet to
formed
Church
of
America.
that the Scouts will sponsor an in the front porch of his home at
Benj. J. Steal A wf. Lot 19 Lawn- be held Mav 7.
The 92-foot cruiser, Verano, exhibit of handicraft,samples of an estimated cost of $60.
While Mrs. Mary Dolmik of dale Court Holland: ChristianVan
Miss Ella Ensine presented a
owned by Charles Davis of Chi- pioneering and first-aid stationin
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wierda of Fennvillewas assistingin buzzing Kampen To Elsie E. VanDe Vusse reading entitled“Counting Their
cago, was damaged by fire, Satur- the Masonic temple and that they Rusk celebratedtheir 25th wedding wood her attention was called by NWV; Sec. 18-5-15 Twp. Holland:
Blessings”,at the Zutphen Young
day, about 9 pjn. Quick work on also will one rate three information anniversary last Saturday evening. one of the children and her hand Mrs. Klaas Buurma To Harold J.
the part of employees and Holland booths at the east, north, and south Relatives and a few friends were fell on the saw, cutting several De Fouw Ix>t 5 Blk 6 Hope College Peoples Society on Sunday even
ing.
firemen prevented serious damage entrances to the city during the present. The honored couple was cords, necessitatingtaking sixteen Add. Holland; Mike Cross A wf.
The Jamestown school is nract’cto a lane number of cruisers and festival.
stitches,
administered
by
her
atTo Russell Sova A wf. Lot 36 Oak- ing for the plav “Mammv’s Babv
presented with silverware.
yachts in winter storage at the
tending
physician.
Miss Alma Ver Schure of Pine
lawn Park; Twp. Holland; John Bov”, to be presented Mav 13-14.
Dr. John Mulder, professor at
Jeaiek Brothers’shipyard at Maca- ave. is recuperating in Holland Western Theologicalseminary, left
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Pelgrim Hendrik Bennink To Florence DenMr. and Mrs. Milton Hall of
tawa Park, The damage to the hospital after a recent operation. Monday morning for New York
have returned from a trip to ny Lot 19 Te Roller’sAdd. Hol- Grand Rapids visited relatives here
cruiser is estimated at between Mrs. Abel Postma of West 17th st. city where he will
land:
Essenberg
Realty
Co.
To
attend a business Detroit.
on Sunday.
fim
Martin A Martha Bareman Lot. 53
The Zutphen Quartette rendered
Oakwood Sudb. Twp. Holland; N. two selfiftionsat the Sunday School
J. Paarlberg To Donald Sherwood
session of the Second Reformed
A wf. Lot 204 Diekema’s Home- Church.
stead Add. Twt). Holland; Goldie
Mr. and Mrs. William Beek atMepnelinkTo Louis Garvelink A tended the funeralservices of their
wf. Pt. S’4 NE‘4 SEV4 Sec. 36-5uncle. Mr. George Tilma, of Wy16 Twp. Park; Tyler Van Landeoming Park, on Thursday.
eend at al To Hattie Rishoo Lots
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Vander Sloot
14 A 15 Blk E West Add. Holland.
and Albert of Grand Rapids. Mrs.
Miss Deborah Veneklasen,county
administrator, Mrs. Gladys De
Free, Beryl Van Zylen and G. J.
Rutgers, employed in the Emergency Relief Administration office
at the city hall, have returnedfrom
Grand Rapids where they attended
a conferenceMonday on the travel-

ZEELAND

'

'

-

Prof. Thrift says:
by far to go without luxuries
go without necessities in the years

“It’s easier

than

to

to come.

“Nothing is worse than a PENNILESS
age. In the sinking sun days of your
life you will need things that you can proold

vide now.

“Deny yourselftoday
tomorrow”

Albert Van Ewaarden. Mrs. Edward
Van Ewaarden and Edna of Alamoso, Colorado, called on Mr. and
Funeral Rorvires were held Tuea- Mrs. Paul B. Ensing and Mr. and
dnv at :30 d. m . from the home Mrs. John Rillema.
and at 2 p m. from the Drenthe

for comforts

OTTAWA COUNTY

Peoples State Bank

1

OLIVE CENTER
ChristianReformed church for
Ralph Van Dam, 61, who died last
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Dirkse and
Thursday afternoon at his home
two miles southwestof Drenthe, family from Pine Creek spent an
after an illness of three months. evening at the Jack Nieboer home
The Rev. N. Boer and the Rev. last week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Vinkemulder
M. Van Vessem of Grand Ranids
officiated.Burial was in East spent Sunday at the home of their
Drenthe cemetery. Surviving are parents.Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kraai.
The last PTA meeting of the seathe widow; a son, Ravmond at
home; three dauvhters,Mrs. Frank son was held at the school house.
Klomparensand Misses Sonhia and Thursday evening. A large crowd
Juella. both at home: one brother. attended.The program consisted of
John Van Dam of Muskegon; and music bv the Bakker brothers of
three sisters, Mrs. John Steeink, Harlem: a plav. ‘‘Yes. Lucv”. was
Mrs. H. Jurgens and Mrs. Simon given bv John H. Mast, Mrs. F.
Kluinenbere. »11 of Grand Panids. Veldheer. Mrs. Jack Nieboer. John
There will be no more Harlem Redder and Albert Timmer. June
school P.T.A. meetings until Fall.
At the final gathering the commit-

and Alma Deane Bratidsen and
Alma and James Schut entertained with a few songs. Mr. Peterson. former keeper at Lakewood
Farm, gave an interesting talk

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
RIFOUTS IHSUBED UP TO
MEMBER FEDERAL

$5,000.

DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Holland, Michigan

NO MATTER HOW MANY
JUDGES THEY APPOINT

-

Proposed Vacating of Dead
and showed moving pictures.
End of 2.r)th S*. West of
Mr. and Mrs. John Wedeveen
Lawndale Court
and family were entertained at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Veldheer Sunday evening.
John Veneherg. who is employed
at Coopersville. spent the week end
at the home of his parents. Mr.
WHEREAS, the owners of the and
Mrs. Wm. Venebere.
property abutting on the dead end
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Veneklaasen
of 25th St. west of Lawndale
from Zeeland,visited at the home
Court, in the Plat of Lawndale
of Mr*, and Mrs. Harm Loc-ian.
Court, City of Holland, have peSunday afternoon.
titioned the Council to vacate,disMr. and Mrs. James Knoll entercontinue and abolishsaid dead end
tained Mr. and Mrs. Henry Langeof 25th St., which is a strip of
land from Lnketown and Mrs.
ground 66 ft. wide and approxiKoetje from Crisp. Monday afmately 138.9 ft. deep,
THEREFORE, BE IT RE- ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Nysson and
SOLVED, that the Common CounWarren from Holland called nt
cil of the City of Holland deem it
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Nieadvisable te vacate, discontinue
and abolishsaid dead end of 25th boer. Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Timmer and
St. extending from the west mar-

* Holland,

Mich.,
April 22, 1937.

WHEN YOU BUY A USED CAR FROM

A FORD DEALER
You don’t need an umpire to

tell you you’re

Ford Dealer’s used car. Ford Dealers are
stands behind every used car they
Their prices are

^The used

car you

for it on easy

makes.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

Their stocks are LARGE.

RAO
want
fit

Is

imam RENEWED AND
OUARAMTHPIMany usmI cm
tor gains offartd by Ford Dm bn

waiting for you at your nearest Ford

your pocketbook. It’s ready

terms— as

little

outl

See your Ford Dealer right
bargain”

Their reputation

LOW.

Dealer’s. It’s priced to

can pay

safe when you buy a

reliable.

sell.

Ml

to drive.

G can. Thay
cream af tha mad car

ara tha

You mutt to

you got

ara R A

You

as $15 monthly.

sattifiad or

martet.

your manay hack -Ilk, that! II

now. Walk in-and “drive a
-

—

—

you want tha

my

look far tha

R

tost

ft

usad car,

G amMom.

100% satisfaction or 100% rotund.

SEE YOUR FORD DEALER’S
SPECIALS IN CLASSIFIED SECTION

AND DRIVE A BARGAIN
Visit our used car lot— next to

Ford Garage

VRIEUNG-PLAGGEMARS, INC.
Your Own Ford Dealer— River Ave. and

Phone

2544

' Open

Evenings

7th St.

ginal line of Lawndale Court te family spent Sunday evening at
the west line of the Plat of Lawn- the Gerrit Groencwoud home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harm Kuite were
dale Court lying between Lots 28
& 29 pf the Plat of Lawndale in Hamilton Sunday.

Members

_

_

.

_

•

o

-

of the park staff, under

And the Common Council of the
City of Holland appointsWed., the directionof John Van Bragt,
May 19, 1937, in the Council rooms tore down the bandstandat Cenof the City Hall as the time and tennialpark this week, which was
place when the Common Council declared unsafe for future use. It
will meet to hear objections to was constructed15 years ago over
a small cement speaking stand. The
same.
By Order of the Common Coun- stand will now be transformed with
banks of flowersand massed with
cil.
floral desifms and will be used as
Oscar Peterson.City Clerk.
2 ins. April 29 and May 6, 1937. a speakers’platform for the Tulip

Time

Notice to Property

Rezoning

Owners
!

and Memorial Day
gatherings. A large bandstandis
being erected at Kollen park on
Lake Macatawa, where band concerts will be given this summer.
festival

-

---- — o
• • •
It has been proposed to rezone
Nathanial Robbins,who has been
from “Residential” to “Commer- in Californiavisiting his son and
cial” territorythe East one-half daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
of the Block between 28th & 29th Nathaniel Robbins, jr., has reStreets directly west of Wash. Ave. turned to the ctry. He motored
in the Chamber of Commerce Sub. back in his car driven by Menno
Div., more specificallydescribedas Smith. — Grand Haven Tribune.
Lots 1 to 4 inclusive, and Lots
35 to 44 inclusive, together with
that strip of ground on the south
side of 28th St. lying between

Wash. Ave. and Lot 1 of

said

Chambei* of Commerce Sub. Div.
You are hereby notifiedthat a
public hearing will be held in the
Council Rooms jointly with the
^omihon Council and the Appeal
Board at the regular Council meeting to be held on Wed., May 19,
1937, to hear any objectionsthat
may be made to such proposed
reclassification.
By . Order of the Common Council and the Bfead-fll Appeals.

Oscar Peterson,City Clerk.
Dated: April 23, 1987.
2 ins. U. C..N. April 29 A May

Holland
6,

^

-

Court.

1987, '

’

/

Direct Botes

To

KALAMAZOO
1:50 P. *L EVERY.
7:05 P. M.

DAY

ON WEEK ENDS

Drewrys
always gets
the

tmanimous
vote
—

o
or o hundred and
you like
on the Supreme Court
Co
or any kind of a
Nino or

fifteen

ni noty

—

fifty— appoint at many
mai
fudgos as

"court"!Lot thorn bo tho most discriminatin
dii
mg
boor "|udgos" you know, and tho vote
stil

will

bo unanimous for DREWRYS LAGER

BEER!

Its

creamy, mellow richness, balanced

itrongth and perfect smoothness has swelled
the ranks of tho DREWRYS "party" to an
overwhelming majority.Try it tomorrow

—

and

wt

know

you'll cast

DREWRYS LAGER

YOUR

vote

for

BEER!

DREWRYS LAGER BEER

is brewed
by the brewers of the famous

DREWRYS ALE
$OLD EVERYWHERE AT POPULAR PRICES

DUKWRYS LIMITED

U, S.

A.

SOUTH BEND, IND.

DREWRYS
i

LAGER BEER

ONE WAY FARE.
$1 JO
MID-WEEK ROUND TRIP $1.25
SIXTY-DAY ROUND TRIP $1 JO
___________

Peoples Rapid Transit

Distributed in this Territory

by

Bos Tobacco & Candy

teWWWWMmSHHMWIto 203 Em

8th

Street

Phone 3X14

Co.
HolUnd

Ihm

Pig*

LOCAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Junes R. Van Hartesveldt returned to '.heir home in
Fennviile last Thursday after a
three months’ stay in Mexico,
where Mr. Van Harsteveldt was

Saugatuck on their 41st wedding |
anniversary. A social evening was
enjoyed and refreshmentswere
served. The couple were presented
with a set of dinner ware. Included in the group were Mr. and
Mrs. {Jeorge Tubergan, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Hulst and family,Mr. A

CHANCE TO BUY

LAST CALL! LAST

recuperatingfrom pneumonia after
Mrs. John Tubergan and family,
leaving Holland hospital.On the Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tubergan and
return trip they spent a few weeks
family, Gertrude and Fannie Tuin Florida.
bergan, Joe Tubergan and Miss
tty Diekema.
Mrs. H. S. Maentz of Holland
was honor puest at a family gathThe home of Mr. and Mrs. Leonering in VicksburgSunday when
ard G. Brink, in East Saugatuck,
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
was the scene of a pretty wedding,
Clark Daugherty, entertainedwith
last Wednesday evening,
when
til
dinner in their home for her pleatheir daughter, Lilyan, became the
sure on her birthday anniversary.
bride of Albert Oetman, son of Mr.
Other guests were Mr. Maentz and
and Mrs. Gerrit Oetman of ZeeDr. and Mrs. F. L. Stegeman.
land. The Rev. Sidney P. Miersma,
Allegan Gazette.
pastor of the East Saugatuck
Christian Reformed church, conRobert M. Page, 37, Holland, ducted the double ring ceremony in
and Gertrude Hunter, 25, Portland,
the presence of immediaterela-,?
Mich., have applied at the county tives. The Lohengrin Wedding
clerk’s office for a marriage license.
March, Wagner, was played by
Mrs. Fred Tubergan, sister of the
Mrs. J. Van Der West returned
bride. The couple was unattended.
to Holland last week after a four
The bride wore Eleanor blue lace
weeks’ visit with her children, over satin and carried a mixed
Supt. and Mrs. C. Mulder, in Blissbouquet of roses, snapdragons and
field, Mich.
sweet peas. A wedding supper was
served by Mrs. Sander Lankeet,
Interstate Motor Freight has Miss Hilda Bakker, Miss Gertrude
announced that Gerrit Scholtenhas Bosch and Misa Catherine Bosch.
been made general agent in Hol- Mr. and Mrs. Oetman will be at
land. He has been with the Asso- home after May 1 at 212 N. State
ciated Truck lines since 1919. In St, Zeeland.
1929, five companiesconsolidated
and became the largest unit of the
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Tien of
Associated Truck lines. The new Graffschap entertaineda group of
agent was bom in this vicinity and relatives at their home Friday
received his education in Zeeland night in celebrationof their silver
and Holland. He will continue to wedding anniversary. They were
reside in Holland.
presented with silverware.A two-

WardWeek

—

!
WARD WEEK

course lunch

was

M
^
Reg. 98c!

NEW

Sanfor-

WARD WEEK

neth.

SPECIAL

Smart patent or novelty
grains.Plenty of top handles. Whitt; colors.

_

WARD WEEK

PANTS

SPECIAL

Silk Chiffons

Sale Work

Shrunk!

formerly Wava Smith

of

_

B'GGEST

THE

sued on a cross complaint for $300
Peter’s eleven. — A new boat
damages.
of odd design was ready to launch
laaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai at New Richmond. It was constructedcatamaran style with twin
hulls side by side and propelledby
a stem wheel like the Mississippi

UNDIES

.

Medium weight

—

IN

WARDS
Models for Men—

WARD WEEK

SPECIAL

Wards 5k Cotton

Sain Ploy

VAT-DYBDWI
ED PRINT

88

—Boys— Girls

Clothing*

All

Regularly 45c! Many Sanforized Shrunk! Playsuita,
bib styles. Sizes 24.

WARD WEEK

•

Hom-in-tank •

Delta

Headlight

• Delta

• Genuine Troxel

Wash

WARD WEEK

WARD WEEK

regular low price only because Wards contractedfor
thouaanda of dozens before

Suit*

Big balloon'tirM

• Famous coaster brake
SPECIAL

$1 value! Vat-dyed broadcloth. Button-on blouse,
roomy shorts.2 pockets. 3-9.

WARD WEEK

ON

CUT PRICES

ilk

67®

• Streamlinedcarrier

saddle

reduced

9a“°'

hr

21

i

Ward Week

Riverside“Standards”at extraordinarylow prices I Get all
the savings of “Standards” low
cost per mile plus a guarantee

flu.

that has no time or mileage limit

• • •
Prof. W. B. Sheehan, who has
W. Ferris,Allegan, for having in been ill for some time at his home
his possession and trying to sell at Fennviile became worse Saturundersized pike. He was arrested day and was taken to Blodgett
bv ConservationOfficer Harry hospitalin Grand Rapids SatuiMay
Plotts while trying to sell the fish. night in Burch’s ambulance.Mrs.
He was fined $25.00 with $7.25 Sheehan and Mr. Sheehan's daughter, Mrs. Walter Husted of Battle
costs.
Creek are with him in Grand Rap-

Dave Ablin of

St. Joseoh pleaded guilty Friday before JusticeV.

100%

WARD WEEK

|

SPECIAL

WARD WEEK

SPECIAL

Sol.

N.w

f

for V/arJ

Week

Summer “Whites”

Regular $4,451 Husky
bolt-action—man-sizedI
WARD WEEK

Rducil

qt.

Fed. tax) Qt. uu||t

Show

REGULARLY
Regularly $1.98

SPECIAL

OVEN

2 Month Battery
plates! Reduced for Ward
Exdi.
Week to .........
1

of 39! Reduced
for Ward Week to

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Scamehom of Fennviile
who was left at the Borgess hospital when his mother returned
home has been brought home and

Regularly 19c t Broadcloth, cut full for comfort

SPECIAL

Also white elk.
Very new I Women’s sizes.

37

Cotton Shirts,also 13c.

3^4.

WARD WEEK

DRESSY SANDALS
end emsrtt
White. 3tf4.

2

21c

range-size,smokeless,
odorless, wickless burners! Rigid steel legs!

Last 4 days Special ! Extra tavingal Ground-grip-

•

ping rubber soles.

WARD WEEK

MdMiSS

C. J. Lucas, native of India,
jarne# woke before the conaiatorial union
bv of the
U.. classis
claasla of HolUnd
Holland WednesWedneeAn address was given by

andMrn

™ Vcn

WARD WEEK

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

WARD WEEK

SPECIAL

Curtain

Mor/i 10c

DRESS

Material

Regularly

ENAMEL
—
“-V

-

coatsl

____

_ 9C

2.15!

.

g

|

DRY FAST

Regularly .98! gtgt

colors! 36" wide! Reg. 10c

WARD WEEK

Q#C

I

ton in new pattern*

WARD WEEK
2

— Luxurious
Copy of Costly Model

Wordoleum Rug
Border

ROOFING
Low
weight OQ^
ideal

$6

G . 35-Lb. Roll

26C

Sale special!
cost, light

roofing —
weather-proofcov- r0u
er for sheds, etc.

WARD WEEK

Yard

wide. Looka like oak
flooring! Easy to clean!

24’’

Pcs.

WARD WEEK

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

SaU
Longwoan

DOWN,

S7 Monthly
Plvi Carrying Charge

Expensive comfort features of $90
suites! Largest modern in Ward
history I Curly mohair effect velvet and tapestry cover I

Lies flat! Jtf" wide, 35c jd.

SPECIAL

8?

more

In Wan
Week I Rayon and cot-

Save

SPECIAL

Dries in 4 hrs.—
one coat covers—
no brushmarks. quart

ROOFIN

Yard

"Make your own” with
this missionette. Pastel

First quality—gai.
covers 400 sq. ft., I gal.
2

SOCKS

ZINCITE

.....

.

...

WARD WEEK

SPECIAL

END OF SALE SPECIALS

Arbor.

Miss Alice M. Baker of SaugaFriends here have received antuck is a patient in the Community
hospitalat Douglas, and is recov- nouncementsof the marriage of
ering from her recent automobile Miss Carolyn, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Hardie Reynoldsof Albion,
accident.
formerly of Fennviileand Dr. Burton Forster of Mt. Clemens, which
Mr. and Mrs. John Norton of
took place Dec. 31, 1936.
Douglas have returned from a win* • A
ter spent in Florida.
Mrs. James Overway of Grand
• •
Haven and Mrs. Harold Ver Mulst
Following weeks of negotiations,
Holland visited Mr. and Mrs.
a contract was signed providing of
Elmer Good wine at Bravo.
that Blood Brothers Machine com• A •
pany, the largest manufacturing
Harry Larson is the new manaconcern in Allegan city, will purger of the Fleming Oil Co. at
chase power from the city of AllePullman. He is located on South
gan beginning the middle of May
Central street at the station where
and continuing for a period of ten
the Farm Bureau Co. of Grand
years. The addition of this account
Rapids were formerly.
to the customers of the city’s plant
AAA
Will mean an increased income of
A birthday surprisewas held at
from five to seven thousand dollars
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
annually,bringing the total income
Volkers in East Saugatuck in honor
of the plant with the customers it
of their son Henry Volkers.Games
already has on its line and the adwere played and a two-courselunch
ditions already contracted,up to
was served. Mr. Volkers was prearound $56,000 annually.
sented with gifts. Those present at
the party were Mieses Florence
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hoerman, disRoelofs, Juliet Poll, Janet Havertinguished artists of the Saugadink, Harriet Haverdink, Gertrude
tuck Art colony,have returned to
Wiegerink, HenriettaVan Dis. Liltheir Chalet studio in Saugatuck
lian Van Dis, Frances Volkers,
after spending the winter painting
Florence Volkers, Mavis Van Dis
in old Mexico and California.
and Ted Derks, Jake Baker, Harry
Hamilton persons attending the Baker, Henry Keen, Justin Roelofs,
•loyes Julius Wedeven, Lawrence LohmanAllegan County Postal EmpL,._
John Henry Roelofs,Mr. and Mrs.
banquet in Fennviilelast Saturday
Stanley Kline and daughter Shirevening were Mr., and Mrs. John
Kronemeyer, Viola Kronemeyer,ley, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Volkers,
Ernest Kronemeyer,Mr. and Mrs. and the honored guest

SPECIAL

Lightweight,
comfortablel

Ward* Spark Plug

is doing nicely.

MEN’S

PATENT LEATHER

Exch.

Single electrodeHot spark! Safe/

SPECIAL

SHORTS

Kerosene
Stove

45 plates instead

WARD WEEK

duce the price of theeo shoes!
Empire straps; T-itrape with
perforations.White. 3^4.

Thrifty I Bakes on 1 bunv-

24 Month Battery

Co*

bUck patent

Because we placed our order
months in idvance, we can re-

erl Blue steel with bin
square glass window!

WARD WEEK

98ct

rect for youngsters!Whit*

SPECIAL

Ward Week!

Miss Wilma Fisher and Theodore
Shieldsof Fennviileturned over in
their car Saturday evening on the
Cates comer east of the village.
Miss Fisher was not hurt but Mr.
Shields was cut on the head, but
able to return to his own home.

SPECIAL
Chlldrtn#*

Riling Cost of Leather

Regularly $2.29! Adjustable drag— 4-gear train!

Save Daring

men.

Lutes tops.

Price* Slothed Detpite the

ilk,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Van Deventer
and son, Johnny of Fennviilewere
August, to have street shows every
Wednesday evening during the Sunday evening guests of Mr. and
summer and to have monthly get- Mrs. Duncan Weaver of Holland,
to-gether dinners of the business formerly druggist of this place.

Ann

stripes.

REEL

1

children,

Bright colors or novelty

WARD WEEK

SPECIAL

Precision

WARD WEEK

w

Mr. and Mrs. Jay De Koning
and daughter, Catherine Ann, and
Mrs. Catherine Burgh of Holland
were dinner guests Saturday evening in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Engineer- Albert Nye, Ganges, complimenting Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Burgh and

For women and

Pure PennsylvaniaOil

(Add 1c

WARD WEEK

SPECIAL

AnlclUi

89c Steel

son, Richard, of

Sals! Ragnlarly Ski
Printed or plain ihatn.
Tubful 14,

I

.22-Cal.

ids.

• •

went up. You

Standard Quality
Quality. Cut

WWW

Willard Prentice returned to
Douglas from Detroit for a few
days’ visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Prentice,before
leaving for his new position at
Keokuck, Iowa, where he will be

pricea

save 10c a pair now

RIFLE

RIVERSIDES
C 45—

the Saugatuck Methodist church Grote visited Miss Geraldine
next Friday evening with his mo- Crane, student nurse in Bronson
tion pictures of “Mexico,” spon- hospital at Kalamazoo. Geraldine
is recovering from an attack of
sored by the Ladies Aid.

w m

7:

This low prico for Ward
Week Only! Tub-fast

sheer, reinforcedfor extra

SPECIAL

streamlined, tank-model bike at less than $30!

S. Crane, daughters
Rena and Norma and Miss Harriet

was
voted to have a homecoming in

qualityl

1

wear. Reduced from our

Itvvvvyttvvvv?VVWVTVTVV Mrs. U.

9 Fennviile business men, it

first

Pure silk chiffons for such
e tiny sum! Bssutlfully

All lizM

the

DRESSES

Regularly 49c

37®

*Nevcr before have we heard of a fully-equipped,

boats.

Russell Force will entertain at

.

vests, psntiti

Triple-stitched I

WARD WEEK

65-YEAR* HISTORY
Women

Special

Fins, rayon

Sanforized

BIKE BARGAIN

ALLEGAN COUNTY

•

Fashioned

Full

Heavy denim.

Reg. 98c!

The jury which tried the civil
suit of Jack Vander Hill, West
17th st., vs. Gerrit and l/ouise Mrs. Donald Kingsley and two
Nykamp, doing business as the childrenof Douglas left for a moYellow Cab Co., returned a verdict tor trip to Florida for a summer
of no cause for action last Thurs- resorting undoubtedly. They will
day afternoon. It was ruled that possibly meet a lot of winter reneither side was entitled to dam- sorterscoming back.
• • •
ages. The suit was filed as the
result of an automobileaccident on
A baby girl was bom to Mr. and
Michigan ave. in front of Holland
hospital, involvinga vehicle driven Mrs. Westcott of Douglas at the
by Mrs. Vander Hill and a taxi Community hospital there.
driven by Mrs. Nykamp. Members
of the jury were Henry Cook, Del
Forty years ago in Allegan counFogerty, Edward -Rarkel,Richard ty: In Ganges two boys named
Hoodema and Ed Schutt. The Peter and David had an Easter
plaintiff sought damages amount- egg eating contest. David won by
ing to $177.2owhile the defendants an egg, devouring an even dozen,

i

Solo- 50c

Overall*

ized Super Homesteaders I

covert

Douglas, Allegan county.

* • A
Rev. P. H. Murdick, pastor of
the Peace temple at Benton Harbor, will give the address at the
Memorial day exercisesin Ganges
Methodist church.
• • •
John Scarlett, sanitarian for Allegan county health department,
was injured when his car collided
with one driven by A. McKellios.
The accident occurred two miles
west of Fennviile.

SPECIAL

77c

Mrs. P. Schrotenboer,Hazel Schrotenboer, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Boeve and children, Elaine and
Paul, Mr. and Mrs. Tien and children, Henry, Antoinette and Ken-

was

a banquet attended by about

WARD WEEK

SPECIAL

Sirffai* Through Saturday!

Floyd Kempker, Dale Kempker,

A nine pound son, who will be
Montello Park. Mr. Faasen is also
a former Holland resident.Many known as Ronald Lee was bom to
relatives of this city attended the Mr. and Mrs. Norman Winfield of
funeral services.
GrandvilleApril 12. Mrs. Winfield

» •

WARD WEEK

Sola Men's

served. The

and Mrs. William C. Barense of

connected with the U. S.
ing department.

SPECIAL

guests includedMr. and Mrs. L. J.
Knoll. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rutgers
and children, Fred, Jr., Stanley and
Ruth, Harry De Frel, Mr. and Mrs.

Funeral serviceswere held Friday afternoon in Grand Rapids for
seven-year-oldDonald Faasen, son
of Mr. and Mrs. James H. Faasen
of Grand Rapids, who was accidentally killed by a gun last
Wednesday morning at his home.
Mrs. Faasen is the former Florence
Slagh, daughterof the late Mr.
and Mrs. Tim Slagh, and a sister
of Mrs. Neal Tiesenga of this city

M

SoXuAdcui!

£*idA
WARD WEEK

SPECIAL

WWW

NEWS

SENSATIONAL SAVINGS!

AT THESE

WARD WEEK

_

Longwesrt samo a* national brand sheeta selling
for 1.29 and 1.49. 81x99 in.
Hand-torn.

WARD WEEK

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

Guest Chairs

COMPARE USUAL $80

544

QUALITY

t

Expensive Veneers

Moderna or carved atyles
fn smart upholatery!
Matching Rocksct .
.

WARD WEEK

$

111

TfloitaJvH.

BAYilROOM OUTFIT 59.85
WARD WEEK ONLY

Coif

Tow;b

m25e
Soft, absorbent Popular

#0.44

SPECIAL

Imenpriag

MATTBESS

7-drawer vanity I SLICED walnut
and orientalwoodveneerat Larger
mirroril Bed, chest and vanity or
dresser I Bench, to match, $4.98.
$5 DOWN, $6 MotHldy, Carry hrt charge

WARD WEEK

Sal. V
Sheer*

$5.00 Down
$6.00 Monthly

Your chance for a modern bathroom before price* rise! Tub
ia latest style, recess type, lavatorysquare model. Colonial
design. Both are of. cut iron, covered with snowy-whito
porcelainenamel Save now I

SPECIAL

23*

Smart drill ticking—new,
clean felted cotton! Finest

Regularly

39c

t

Chiffon

Premier wire coils!

Mr.

who la the

state presiden
Rural Letter Carriers.
• • •

j;

secretary of the board of foreign
missions of the Reformed* Church

-jsvss.'Ssk txrags

25R8THST.

PHONE

1188

Holland, Michigtn

PHONE

8188

mm

M

CHURCH NEWS

be, was honored at a miscellaneous
shower given by Mrs. Fred Meiste.
a neighbor lady st her son’s home.
Games were played and prises were
awarded to Mrs. Harry Haverdink,
Mrs. Gillis Vander Kamp, Miss

SENIOR

DRAMA

All three acts of You and J are
home of Maitland and Nancy White in Westchester County, New York.

vey Folksrt, Mrs. Gordon Veen.

to recognizea call from Him when
Mrs. C. F. Billings. Mrs. Wallace it came. Certainlythe early religKempkers and Norma. Mrs. Mar- ions inflnencesof his life would
vin Bush, Mrs. John Haakma, Mrs. not be favorable to such a knowll&th 81 and Pine Ave.
Harold Dangremond. Mrs. John edge. It would seem that the drift
Dr. Chu. F. Fieldi, Pastor.
The presentation of a play by Kolvoord Jr.. Mrs. George Schut- of his mind would be entirely away
Gertrude
Deters
and
Miss
Julia
Res. 283 W. 20th St Phone 3923.
Zoerhoff. A two-course luncheon The Senior play, only major the senior class has several pur- maat and Evelyn Schutmaat A from a monotheistic idea. So it is
SUNDAY
Poss* The first,as explained by delightful two-course luncheon was all the more remarkable as we see
was served. The honored guest
10:00 A. M. Morninr worship.
this man responding to a call to
wag presented with many beautiful event on Hope’s dramatic calen- Dorothy Parker, Is the revival of served bv the hostess.
Sermon subject, "Broken Commun- gifts. Those honoring Miss Deters dar, will be presentednext WedneaA bit of moving is again in pro- Oit himself out of his country and
a
tradition
which
has
been
abanion Restored." Lord's Supper obwere: Mrs. William Haverdink, dany and Thursday nights, May 5 doned during the past few years. gress. Mr, and Mrs. Gordon Veen move into one of which he knew
aerved and new members received.
will move into the residence oc- nothing.
Mrs. Harry Haverdink. Mrs. John and 6. The cast of seven, all mem11:15 A. M. Bible School. InterFor many years it was customary cupied by Mr. Louis Vander Meer
J. Meiste. Mrs. Tom Prins. Mrs.
How our souls leap up when we
bers of this year’s graduating for the graduating claaa to present and will make their home with him.
national lesson studied.
John H. Prins, Mrs. Grevink. Mrs.
look at this man becoming a great
3:30 P. M. Boys and Girls serJ. H. Meiste, Mrs. Gerrit Tucker, class, will present Philip Barry’s a play. For some time no such play Mr. and Mrs. Allen Calshan are spiritualadventurer for the sake
vice.
Mrs. Gerrit Glupker. Mr. and Mrs. comedy, Kou and I. The play will has been given. The Class of 1937 moving into the tri-county tele- of an idea. That ides was a very
6:80 P. M. Youn* Peoples'serphone home which has recently lonely idea in that day. It was the
John Scholten of Graafschap. Mr. be staged in the Holland High
vice — B.Y.P.U.
is reviving the traditionwith the been remodeled. Mr. and Mrs. Bud
and Mrs. Gillis Vander Kamp, Glen school auditorium.
one-God idea. The mind of man had
7:30 P. M. Gospel Service. Spechopes that it will be kept alive by Ten Brink will move into the Ny- well nigh lost it. Gods-manv was
and Dalwyn Vander Kamp. Mr.
The members of the cast for 1’ou its successors.
ial musie! Sermon subject, "The
enhuis apartment to be vacated by the prevailingand moving idea of
and Mrs. Gerrit Meiste. Mr. and
Scarlet Line in Abraham’s Life."
the Calahan’s.
Mcs- George Zoerhoff. Mr. and Mrs. and I are Dorothy Parker, Eugene
that time. But here was a man who
A
second
purpose
for
the
staging
TUESDAY
A musical concert will be stag- had an ear for the voice of the
Henry Zoerhoff and Jarvis. Mr. H. Oosterhaven, John Wyngarden,
7:45 P. M. Cottaae Prayer meetof the Senior play is to keep alive ed at the local Community Hall
Meiste, Mr. aod Mrs. John Meiste. Ruth Heinricks, Rowland Koskamp,
one true God and he was ready to
ing.
Hazel. Florence and Albertha Meis- Russell Van Tatenhove, and Mil- interestin dramaticsamong the on next Friav evening. May 7th. obey that voice and go forth for
THURSDAY
te. Miss Julie Prins, Miss Lora
students of Hope College. Lacking Mr. Carmen BarilJe, violinist and the sake of Him and a great never7:45 P. M. P:ayer, praise and
dred Vanden Bos. The direction of
Mr. Dykema. pianist,noted mu- coding program.Of course we are
Tucker. Miss Irene Tucker. Julia
adequate
staging facilities,students
testimony service.
sicians. will appear on the stage.
Zoerhoff. Gladys Grevink, Helene tbe play is in charge of Miss Eve(A nursery is being started this and Henrietta Deters. Alvin Deters. lyn Metz, a graduate of the North- of dramaticshave presented but During this time a musical mem- ready to say that Abraham did
not know the full significanceof
week by the Bible School where Etta Haverdink. Juliet and Sarah
few plays and the interestin the ory contest for high school stu- what he was doing and of the far
western School of Speech. Membabies and small children will be
Glupker. Carolina Schrotenboer. bers of the play cast state that art of acting has almost completely dents will take place. This contest reach of his migration. He could
cared for by competent ladies while
Henry Lubbers, and the guest of
died out. "The Senior play will is sponsored bv the Woman’s Studv not see how future generations of
the parents enjoy the Bible lesson
honor. Others invited were: Mrs. Miss Metz has made a careful bring to life a great amount of la- Club, nnd prizes will be awarded men were to be influencedby the
in this class unannoyed by the Herman Zoerhoff and losephine study of the play and that her
to students receiving the highest
care of the children.)
tent interestin the subject,"say percentage.All are invited to at- very idea for which he was makZoerhoff.
work alone will insure the success
ing his great adventure. He could
observers.
tend. Admission for adults will be
not forsee how mighty civilizations
Miss Gertrude Deters has il- of the production.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
20c and for children.10c.
If the presentationof You and 1
were to be built on the truth of
lumed home from the Holland hosThe conflict of }’©» and I is one
Services in the Woman's Litthe ope-God fact, but still he was
pital where she had her tonsils rethat arises in the life of Ricky is successfulfinancially the Senior
erary Club, Central Avenue and moved,
willing to answer the call and ven10th St.
White, a student architect,who class hopes to attain the third THE
ture forth on GoA’a promises.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
10:00 A. M. Morning Worship.
must choose between career and purpose of their play. With funds
Bert
Tien
is
home
from
the
HolWell may we call Abraham a
LESSON
Message, "Wholly Followingthe
marriage. How he manages to get
land hospital.
man of great faith. He was willing
Lord."
earned through the play the Class
to stake his all on what he believMr. John Oatman is improving both forms the backbone of the of 1937 may help to financea gift
11:15 A. M. Sunday School.
ed to be a real God. though unseen.
some.
play.
6:30 P. M. B.Y.P.U.
May 2. 1937.
for the college.
It is one thing to attempt to do
7:30 P. M. Evening Worship. Mrs. Henrv Ten Cate, who was
Abraham, a Man of Faith— Gen- things when we have every visible
Message. “A Brand New Cart."
ill in the Holland hospital, has reesis 12:1-9.
encouragementand when we have
Prayer Meeting Thursday even- turned to her home. She is feeling
assurances of visible support, but
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. a little better.
it is quite another to venture forth
Henrv
Geerlings
J. Vande Lune.
Mrs. Wm. Overweg from East
an an underUking when it is a
Rev. Fred Vander Weide will be Saugatuck visited Mr. and Mrs.
We are to give some study to matter of faith for the most part.
in charge at the morning and even- George Oatman, recently.
one of the greatest men of human But we live our lives greatlyurged
ing service.
Mrs. Gerald Bonzelaar and sons
history. His early years are some- on by a great faith. We cannot be
o
from Holland visited Mr. and Mrs.
what lost in obscurity. He came out assured of everything. We cannot
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY Oliver Schrotenboer.last Wednesof the dreamy and romantic East. be certain that our adventures will
Services in Warm Friend Tavern. day.
He was one of a vast number of not end in some kind of disaster,
Subject: "EverlastingPunish- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Overbeek
interestingpeople. He mav have but we can commit our ways unto
lnent,,
and daughter were in Holland on
been the child of quite a civiliza- the Lord with the confidencethat
Sunday Services, 10:30 A. M.
business last Thursday.
tion. He was brought up among a even if we are led into the darkSunday School. 11:80 A. M.
Mrs. Ted Van Der Berg, and
polytheisticpeople. That he was n£ss. ultimatelywe will be led into
Wednesday Testimonial Meeting. Mrs. Peter Van Der Berg visited
deeply religious there is no doubt the light It was net all smooth
8:00 P. M.
relativesin Holland, recently.
But we have a notion that he saw going for Abraham. He had many
many things in the religionand trying and sorrowful experiences,
CITY MISSION
the religious practices of the peo- but neverthelessGod led him on
Miss Jean Rookers. who will be51-53 E. 8th St.
ple among whom he lived that in- to great victories. He made him
come the bride of John Heidema in
Telephone 3461. Geo. W. Trotter. May. was the guest of honor at a
vited the revolt of his rather sen- the father of the faithful and th*
Superintendent.
sitive soul. We see no reason why founder of a new civilization, the
surprise miscellaneousshower, last
value of which we feel today. We
this should not be so.
Saturday 7:80. Praise and Testi- Thursday evening, given bv Miss
can well write him down as one of
mony Service.
Gertrude Rokkers and Mrs. Jacob
It is a striking fact that there
the greatest builders of the spiritRokkers
at
the
Rookers
residence
have
been
lonely
and
unique
ones
Sunday at 1:30, Sunday School.
ual side of life — one of the greatin the history of paganism that
At 2:30 Song, Music, Message, on rural route No. 3. A two-course
est of all time.
lunch was served by the hostesses.
have risen above the religionbf
and Praise.
John Wyngarden of Zeeland as kamp, Wisconsin; Gene Osterhaven, the tirjjes and have shown a hunMonthly Sacred Concert at 7:30 The bride-elect receivedmany useMaitlandWhite gets a check for
eer for something higher and betunder the auspices of the Mission ful gifts.
°
Orchestra."One Hour of Music"—
84,000 in this scene from the Hope Grand Rapids; Russell Van Taten- ter. Many a missionary has met
’ALLENDALE
Instrumental and vocal, n brief
I
College play, "You and I" to be hove, Holland; Mildred Vanden Bos, with choice souls who are struggling toward the light and have a
evangelistic message by George
given May 5 and 6. Other charact- Iowa; Ruth Heinrichs,New Jersey;
spiritual refinement and discriminTrotter.
, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wierda. Julation that stir the wonder of the
Tuesday 7:30, The Zeeland Melo- »* Wierda. Ida Wierda and Albert ers left to right are: Rowland Kos- Dorothy Parker, Vermont.
messenger. So we are pursuaded
dy Men. An evening of singing by Veldhuis attended the 25th wedBy ANN PAGB
that Abraham was a choice soul
a chorus of 20 men— John Vander ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
to begirv with.
Sluis, director,Clarence Dykema, Andrew Wierda in Rusk. Saturday. son. Dale, of Zeeland, visited at
/^HILD H1ALTH Will ia cur anial music was rendered by Messrs.
accompanist
We like to think that he was a V-' noil reminder that If children are
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Zuverink the home of Mrs. John Horiings. Paul Brower. Jack Brower. Alfred
Sr.,
recently.
Wednesday 7:30. The Young Peo- and daughter. Jane, of Borculo.
into healthy adulta they muat
Brower and Chas. Bosch, accom- son of a good father.He seems to to grow
cared for now. Proper food la perples’ Fellowship Club meets.
spent Friday evening as guests Mr. and Mrs Nick Bosker, Mr. panied by Miss Eleanor Brower. be a man of strength of purpose be
hapa
the
area teat factor in maintainFriday 7:30. Real Mission Ser- of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Horiings. and Mrs. John Potgieter and Mrs.
and of real convictions.
One won- ing child health and thla maaaa that
Mr. an Mrs. John Hop and
, ,
vice and the teaching of the SunMr. Bert Van Dyk has rented John Rozema called on their new ghters spent Sunday evening with ^
hls tn*tivecitV their diet ahould be built around bread
day School lesson.
-------his farm and plans on making his neighbors.Mr. and Mrs. Sail, who Mr. and Mrs. George
Geor™ Zwiers
Zwi*r. of
1 r °f the Chaldees.
He was not or cereal* and milk generously auppleo
a rolling stone. He hardly can be mented with fruita and vegetables.
home with Corniel Van Dyk in moved here from Zutphen.
Zeeland.
The preeent high coat of meata will
EAST 8AUGATUCK
Pearline.
Local folk attended the funeral said to have been filledwith wan- not reeult in harm to children alnee
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Keegstra
derlust.
He
must
have
had
good
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lotterman of Grand Rapids, were week end sen-icesfor Mr. George P. Tilma.
only amall amounta are needed by
Mr. Julius Tucker and Miss Ger- and Evelyn accompaniedby Miss guests of their parents. Rev. and at the GrandvilleReformed church, reason for migrating to or start- them.
me to go to the land of Canaan. Butter and erga are aomewhat
trude Bosch and Mr. and Mrs. Her- Gertrude Keegstra. attendedthe Mrs. H. Kee^tra hnd Mr. and Thursday.
lowar. Lettuce ia cheap, aaparagua and
man Tucker went to see their rel- Parents’ Day Meeting of the Grand- Mrs. Albert Hinken.
Mr. A. Van Bronkhorstis con- Mavbe there was a great dissat- peaa are lower, cabbage and apinach
isfaction
in
his
soul
with
regard
atives in Adrian, Michigan.
ville Ave. Christianschool in Grand
relatively cheap. PoUtoea are alao
Miss Fannie Van Der Ploeg and fined to his home with illness.
There were church serviceslast Rapids on Friday evening. Miss
Misses Elizabeth Karsten and to certain conditions in Ur that noticeably leaa expenaivt.
friend of Grand Rapids spent Sunmade him move on. Ma*'be tie Here are three manua auitable for
Sunday evening in East Saugatuck. Keegstra is an instructorat the
day with the former's 'parents. Labertha Sharpe of Zeeland were sought a place in the hope of be- the
whole family including thoae of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Slenk from Grand ville Ave. school.
guests of Miss Deana Hoppen, SunMr.
and
Mrg*
Peter
Van
Der
Ploeg.
Holland visited Mr. and Mrs. Bert
ing more useful himself and doing school age and up.
Herman Horiings of Drenthe On Friday evening the Allendale day.
Slenk of East Sangatuck, Sunday called on relativeshere the past
Mrs. Peter Johnson and Miss things as he thought they should
Low Co*t Dinner
Christian School PTA will hold a
afternoon.
week.
Marie
Johnson were entertained at be done. At any rate, he and his
meeting
at
8:00 o’clock.A good
Pan-broiled
Chopped Beef
family became migrants. He got
Miss Gertrude Deters,a bride-toMr. and Mrs. Mavnard Mohr and
program is being prepared. It will the home of Mrs. Leonard Van Ess on the way as far as Haran. There Baked PoUtoea Buttered Spinach
and
Miss
Tena
Van
Ess.
Friday.
Bread and Butter
be the last of the season.
he died. It must have been a sad
-o
Raiain Bread Pudding
Those who attended the Federaday for his family when he passTta or
Milk
HAMILTON
tion of Men’s Societiesin Holland,
ed on. We say this because most
Medium Cost Dinner
from here, last Wednesday includof us know what it means when
ed the Messrs. John Aldrink. Sr..
Roaat Pork
Appla Sauce
Mrs. Henry Kempkers was the a loved one slips away from us
Herman Broene. Gerrit Brower, guest of honor at a birthday sur- and we must change our plans Maahed PoUtoea ftaw Cabbage
Use Darling’s
Bread and Butter
Ray Leestema.Sam Ven Huizen, prise party last Wednesday even- somewhat and life never is quite
Floating Island
Justin Zylstra. Arie Potgieter. John ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. the same thereafter.
Tea or
Milk
Park Lawn Seed 29c per pound
Aldrink.Jr.. Peter Van Der Ploeg. Wallace Kempkers.The affair givBut Terah’s adventurous and
Herman Lotterman and Herman en by Mrs. Wallace Kempkers and brave son. Abraham, knew what
Very
Special
Dinner
Special Lawn Mixture 40c per pound
Walcott.
Mrs. Bud Ten Brink, celebrated he was going to do. There came to
Cream of Celery Soup
All Kinds of Garden and Flower Seeds
The Young Men’s Society met the guest'sforty-seventhbirthday. him a call from God to move on to Boiled Beef Tongue New PoUtoea
on Monday evening in the consis- A two-course luncheon was served. Canaan. He became obedientto that
Green Peas
Tomattf Salad
tory room of the ChristianReform- Mrs. Kempkers was the recipient call. Hpw that call came we do not
Our store will be open Saturday evenings
Rolls and Batter
ed church fpr a social hour with of many useful gifts. Those pres- know, but that it came is true. He
Strawberry Snowbank Pin
their parents as guests. A program ent were: Mr. and Mrs. Bert Vos felt some compelling urge in his
Coffee
was presented consisting of mu- and family, Mr. and Mrs. Henrv soul to go out into a land which
he
knew
not
and
among
strange
sical lumbers and a talk by Mr. Drenten and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Telephone
109 River Ave.
Herman Laug 1 of Coopersville. Herman Nyhoff and family. Mr. people.Indeed, it was such a deep
Dressed in an Arabian costume, he and Mrs. Julius Kempkers, Mr. convictionwith him as to amount
told oi his trip in the Holy land, and Mrs. Wallace Kempkers and to a controllingpassion. He could
which was very interesting and Norma Jean and Mr. and Mrs. not escape it and he did not want
to escape it. The wonder is how
was appreciated bv all. The audi- Bud Ten Brink.
en<m>also had the privilegeto see
Mrs. I. Scheroenisse is substitu- and where Abraham became acand handle the various souvenirs ting for Miss Evelvn Den Uyl at quainted with God and so was able
and relics he collected while there. the local school, the latter being
A nice lunch was served by the confined to her bed with chicken20 W. 8th Street
committee.
pox.

FUST ORTHODOX BAPTIST
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LATE YEARS

First
IN

laid iu the country

SUNDAY SCHOOi

-

-

'Z

SUNDAY DINNER

'—SutycttioM-J

dau-

n

-

Make Your Lawn

, ,

r.u

.

.

—

-

Beautiful

Coffee

COOK COMPANY

3734

Yonker’s

THEATRES

starting 2:80

—

prices change 5:00

Fri. Sat.. April 30-May

Matinees daily 2:30— evenings

—

and

7

9

Fri. Sat., April 30-May

1

1

Tex

Ritter

Double Feature
EUxabeUi Allan in

"SOLDIER AND THE LADY’

Trouble In Texas
SaL, May 1

Roocoe Kants in

Remain to

“CLARENCE*

GUEST NIGHT—

is

see Robert

Young

in

‘THE LONGEST NIGHT*
Mon. Toes. Wed., May

3-4-5

Pul Mod and Miriam Hopkins
In

Womao
Tnon, May 4 b

ImmIb

Moo. Tue*, M*y 1-4

Double Feature
Love

Errol Flynn in

GUEST NIGHT—

“GREEN LIGHT"

I

to not William Powell

and

Joan Arthur in

Sylvin Sidney in

“WOMAN ALONE”

,i

Wed. Thunk, May

-

Wallace Beery and Batty Farnaas

•.

•

54
••

•

*

Barnet in

“BREEZING HOME”
John Payne In

Ik

Old Soak

20-ox.

loaf

Try This

8‘

New

Member of the
A 4 P Bread Family

ALL FLAVORS

GOLD MEDAL

SPARKLE

WHEATIES
Breakfast of Champions

6

pl‘e,

25c

Ifr
Spaghetti 6 IZ 25c

Iona Macaroni and

Encore Macaroni and Spaghetti 4

5S 25c

Macaroni and Spaghetti

,'X

4

CHEESE

|7c ^ 29c

t

£

Bokar Coffee
Puffed

25c

Ipc

lh

Salad Dressing r.»

Wheat

Molasses

B

2
"

23c

1,11,1

I5C
I5C

Rl,bl,

Soft-as-Silk fuJur

pkt

Argo Corn Starch

'Z

Pet Milk

27c
9C

3 .1 20c

Ritz Crackers

Z

2IC

C0C0nUt

Z

9C

Southern Style

Sandwich Spread vZ

^

Super Suds 3
Super

Suds

12c 1 20c

25°

2 SS 33c
2 pC 35c

CoK“,r,,ed

Ajax Soap

10

RalmoliveSoap

6

Waldorf

3C

pkg.

4

Tissue

rolu

Shoulder Roast lb.
Rolled

Roast

„
Stew

VEAL

37c
3

Palmolive Beads

Chops

17c

lb.

19c
22C

lb.

12C

lb.

5C

1

Picnic Style

3—6

avg.

17c

TROUT

*

19c

Hamburg

2

BEEF ROAST

Chuck
cuts lb.

Pork Roast

lb.

ib,.

27c

choice

\

.\

r

moo

TUNE IN THURSDAY -

Wonderful

A

I

P BAND

18c

<h;?>

"i

WAGON-^urring Kate

Smith

^eaxili/ul N

[W

Automatic
SO QUIET

—

YOU CAN

HARDLY HEAR IT

Holland, Mich.

THE REXALL STORE

SAVE

Ex-Lax

through THIS
ways

30c Size

Cascara Quinine

The High School nlav given last
week proved to be a huge success
and was presented to large audiences. Wednesday Owning khe
cast motored to Altegfcn where
Titus Heyboer.
they enjoyed a banquet dinner in
Mr. and Mrs. John Vander Kooi the party room at Hargie’s Inn.
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Miss Eunice Hagelskamp of
Rooker of Jamestown were visi- Grand Rapids spent the week end
Sold on Easy
tors of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ensing. with her parent*.
recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dangre
The Ladies Aid Society met on mond and B«tty Lon and David
Thursday afternoon.Mrs. Chts. Lon, Mrs. P. H. Fisher and Mr.
Bosch and Mrs. Koning were host- and Mrs. Jesse Kool. were Sunday
esses.
. * * *
eveping supper guests of Mr. and
SeminarianTitus Heyboer con- Mrs. C. F. Billings,the occasioh
ducted the services at the North celebrating the seventeenth wedBlendon ChristianReformed church ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday.
Billings which took place on SatMr. and Mrs. Peter De Weerd. urday.
• *
A
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Van Ess. Mrs. Ben Weller is spending a
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brinks. Wm. few days with her children,Mr.
pi|i Vree and Miss Cornells Loeks and Mrs. Harold Dangremond.
were among those from here atMrs. Henry Tuesink and son, Artending the funeral services for thur Lee. are at present staying
—Two locationsto som yoo—
Mrs. Clara Deter* at the Franklin with her parent*. Mr. and Mrs.
fit^Chr.^f^Church at Grand Ra- John Brink. Sr.
Mrs. H. W. Schutmaatentettain- Wash. Squtrp and 76 E. 8Ut St
The Young Peoples’ Society was l for the following in her home
led by Rev. S. Vroon. Sunday evei Tuetday afternoon: Mrs. I.
; HOLLAND, MICH.
ning. Miss Ella Ensing of James- % herpeoisse.Mrs. H. D. Strabbing.
tovh, gave a reading entitled,
Counting Their Blessings.”Spec‘It Pay* to Get Onr Prkos”

17c

.

Vogelzang
'*

“PAIR WARNING”

BANK

You will benefit in many
you finance your new car

monthly installments. Expenses for
insurancecan be included.
You will receive bank service and
protection and be buildingvaluable
future credit for yourself. See us
about ihe matter before dealing with
any outside company. We can save
you money.
•

4 oz. Size

Terms

up

if

Cor

through this bank.
If you have a combined cash down
payment and trade-in allowance on
your old car equal to one-third of the
purchase price, you can borrow the
balance needed from this bank and
pay cash for your car at a saving.
We give you from 12 to 18 months
to repay the loan in convenient

Hill’s

enjoyable evening er.

New

by Financing Your

17c

was spent in playing games and
prizes were won. A two-course
lunch was served. The bride-to-be
receivedmany beautifulgifts. Miss
Peuler will become the bride of

MONEY

25c Size

Castor

Oil

17c
Holland State Bank
1 lb.

U. S. P.

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

Hardware Co.

Double Feature
Hub

Heyboer. An

>4

$39.95

TBKJQLMRS. BRADFORD"

TfcnmPrtSaL,May 0-74

The Woman’s Studv Club met
Thursdayevening with Miss Grace
Ulg. The program, entitled "Our
Native Trees", was in charge of
Mrs. Jacob G. Peuler entertained Mrs. Kibbv and Mrs. Kooiker. For
with a miscellaneous shower for roll call, each member responded
her sister. Miss Alice Peuler. a bv tellingof some beauty spot.
bride-to-be. at her home on Friday Mrs. H. D. Strabbing was in charge
evening. Those present besidesthe of the music.
hostess and the guest of honor
Mrs. Dena Schutmaat and Dorwere Misses Jeanette Peuler. Jean- othv. Alvin and Harlene. Mrs. Evette Van Ess. Gertrude Peuler, erts. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. SchutGarriettaLoeks. Hilda Zwiers, Eth- maat and Evelvn. Mr. and Mrs.
el Brower. Ruth Ensink, Tena Van Wallace Kempkers and Norma
Ess. Aileen Peuler. Ethel Loeks. Jean, were Sunday dinner guests
Julia Ensink. Jessie De Vries, of Mr. and Mrs. George SchutMarian Loeks. Ethel Ensink. Ger- maat and family. The dinner celetrude Van Noord. Angie Brinks. brated the nineteenth wedding anCornelia Loeks. Dorothv Van Der niversary of Mr. and Mrs. George
Kolk. Geneva Nyenhuis. Irene Hey- Schutmaat.
bocr. Gezena Van Haitama. Thressa
Mrs. Bennett of Freenoil.MichVeltema, Gladys Kamps, Rosena igan. mother of Mr. Jesse Koll.
Heyboer, Lula Artz. Jeanette has been spending a few days with
Kamps and Mr. and Mrs. John the Kools. Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Peuler. Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Ynt- Varney Bennett were visitors of
ema, Anna Van Der Wall and Titus Mr. and Mrs. Kool and Mrs. Fish-

ZUTPHEN

COLONIAL

—continuous performance*daily

White
Sliced

Drug Store

HOLLAND, MICH.

HOLLAND

BREAD

Coffee

Lawn Grower

G.

A*P

Epson Salts

Member

Federal Reserve

Bank

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

“IN!—
*

TUNE
* 7* •

EVERY DAYl

,
from 7

«.

m.

to 9 p.

m.

Expert Cleahing Suits, Hat*. Tie*, Glove*, Shoes. Everything from hat to •ho*. Columbia Hat A Suit Cleaners.

)
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The Vanishing Robin
•

You, Too

»

In The

»

(Chicago American)
•
•

WEEKS NEWS
"

Will Cook

With
Chef-Like

Four and twenty blackbirdswent
into a famous pie. A pie can also
be made of four and twenty robins.
Unlike the blackbirds, however, the
robins won’t fly out.
That’s why some of your favorite robins haven't shown up this
Spring to hop about your lawn
and tussle with worms. They were
sold for two cents apiece.

On

Certainty
WHEN YOU OWN A

Modern Gas Range

way north, millions and
millions of the perky red-breasts
assembled in a swamp near Chapel
Hill, N. C. They filled the sky oy

work out

take the guess-

because automatic
temperaturecontrols and thick, heat conserving insulation, keep the oven at a constant temperatureand INSURE perfect results day after day.
of cooking

...

—Just place your dinner in the large, porcelain enameled oven, set the automatic
temperaturecontrol and forget it.

- Iter

day. By night the pines and cedars
bent under their weight.
And at night, hundreds of men
and boys went in and slaughtered
the sleeping birds wholesale with
clubs. The robins were worth just
two cents each in the neighboring cities of Durham and Burling-

The same thing happened at
other points where the robins congregated on their journey northward.
So tremendouswa« the killing
that the United States Biological
Survey ami the State Conservation
Department sent agents in to stop

meet here May 5 with all business
sessions in Hope Memorial chapel.
A public meeting will be held that

evening in Trinity Reformed
church. Rev. Henry VanderNaald,
retiring president and pastor of the
Reformed church of Cicero, III.,
will preach the sermon.

-

’Cl
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\
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CREATING th« odorless marigold,

the best new flower of 1937, David
Burpee used the osmoscops to mag»
nlfy any falntsst possible odor. Thsrs
Is none. It took sis years of experimenting with M2 varieties of marlgolds to produce the “Crown of Gold.”

v
CORONATION UNI.
FORMS APPROVED— Offl.
cere of the British Army,
wearing specialnew uniforms In honor of the Coronation, leaving Buckingham Palace after their Inspection and approval by
King George VI,

In such a manner was the traveler-pigeon exterminated. For e
few cents a bird, and through

PLAIN SENSELESS WANTON
LIVEN

90

“UrA

DAYS FOR PEEPING
ARCHITECTS HONOR ED-Alfred Shaw, left,

Marvin Lett, 2fi, of G.

II. wa?

sentenced to 90 days in the county
iail on a disorderlycharge which
;ncluded “window peeping.” He
was arrested by Trooper Hoag,
state police officer, and arraigned
before Justice Howard Erwin,

iii\?:

and John Root, whose designsfor modern homes
were selected by The Woman’s Home Companion.
They've been built full-sizeand completelyfun
nished Inside a Chicago department store, the
first time such a huge display has ever been
constructedIndoors.

|

Coopersville.

Lett was arrested on the same
.•barge two and one half years ago
and placed on probation to Sergt.
Earl Secrist, in charge of the state

nolice post. Several complaints
had been marie by Grand Haven

I

residents to the officersthat Lett

was always endeavoring to get an
"eye full” night and the law
wouldn’t Lett him do it.

WPA Item
Through and Sets Group
of Workers Going.

Supt Rooks Gets

amphitheater is well situated fbr
the purpose, forming an irregular
semi-circlefacing the oppeake
bank where the platform is to be
situated.The shell that is to be
built) on the south bank of the
gully will face north and will be
Miss Doomheim was bom in large enough to accommodate a
Zeeland 86 years ago and was the arge group of performers. Directdaughter of one of the pioneer
lL
K”11* 00 U* north
postmasters, Aart Doomheim, of side
will be the seats facing aouth
Zeelund.
and ranging from twenty-fiveto
The Zeeland post office at that one hundred feet from the shell
time was operated in connection The seats will be armnged in cirwith the store located at the north- cular or curved form a dietanceof
west comer of Elm and Central about 150 feet from end to end,
Avenue. Burial was in Grand with some fifteen rows of seat* opRapids far removed from the his- [p«ite the center of the shell,
toric city of her birth.
I™*
lese w*ts
seats will rise
riae M*
«•»:above th*
they retread from the
UVuntil
stage
until thsv rtsch th* top of
Attorney J. Mahan has returned the hank, and
and ft is expected them
from a trout fishing trip to north- will lx* seaitlng capacity for
about
ern Michigan. He made the trip k'Kht hundred
persons.
ired persons.
Friday with Judge Irving Tucker I R
It !
is situated in an ideal
Ideal spot,
of Allegan.
because there Is much of natural
shade to protect the spectators
Mrs. Clarence Becker and son, from the sun on hot, dear days,
George, who spent the week with and there is a flowing spring of
Mrs. Becker’s parents, Mr. and pure waiter from which to drink.
There is no definite tim* set for[
Mrs. Paul F. Smith, in Bay City,
returned Sunday night with Mr. the completion of the work, but it
Becker and Mrs. C. M. McLean, is being pushed with a gang of
who were in Bay City for the wen so that progress Is good.
There
are also
-------- other
;her improvement*
week-end.

SAUCHTER.
at the

$10,000 Park

Relativesand friends in Zeeland
were notified of the death of Miss
Lena Doomheim, who died at the
home of her sister, Mrs. B. A. De
Graaf, 429 Cass Ave., Grand Rapids, Thursday.

TTYTTjrfJffWtvmmTm

An appetizing meal will await you
end of the cooking period.

Building Shell
in Zeeland for

The hope for improving LawThe particularsynod comprises rence Street Cky park, Zeeland,by
churches represented in the seven the constructionof a platform in
ditaricts in Michigan and Wiscon- the form of a shell and grading the
sin. The classes that will be pres- natural slope for Mating, which
ent arc Wisconsin. Grand Rapids, has been in the air for about two
years, has finally come into acKalamazoo,Muskegon, Illinois, tion.
Holland and Chicago. One hundred
During the past week a gang of
thirty-threechurches will be repmen, under supervision of Sunt.
resented.
Thomas C. Welmers, registrar of Gerrit P. Rooks have been at work
grading the ground for both platHope college, is the stated clerk.
form and seating and placing the
drainagelines to carry oa > the
bountiful supply of water Anv
ZEELAND PIONEER BABY nished by the spring that underlies the gully there.
DIES
The gully that is to form tha

All America Gold Modal wlnnar for

.kS

W

Men Begin Work

The particular synod of Chicago,

MJL5

mPl ^

SYNOD OF CHICAGO MEETING
IS HELD MAY 5 AT HOPE
MEMORIAL CHAPEL
Reformed Church in America, will

loweredby crane on to the deck
of • Brltleh destroyerIn Span*
i leh waters for thslr passegs to
Marseilles, France, after flight
from their wartorn country.

*

EtfF

AAAAAAAAaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

REFUGEES SWING TO SAFITV — Refugeesfrom Spain being

their

ton.

-MODERN GAS RANGES

l

I

Stand By the Farm Crop That

Miss Marjorie Shaftener of blind sprinklingsystem and other
Stevens Point, Wig., who will be- improvements, the Utol'Wnrto*
come the bride of Willis Nienhuis "pent there under WPA mg'
of Holland, in May, was the guest ing to about $10,000.
Saginaw,Michigan, April 29.—
Work on placing curbing ih
of honor at a miscellaneousshower
In an address delivered before a
FAIR QUEEN— MIm JacquelineJacowlew,
given
last Thursday evening at her gutter as well as d rein age on Lawlarge gathering of Michigan farm17-year-old French beauty, will reign ae
TO DECIDE LABOR DISPUTES-TheConatltutlonallty of th.
SOLD ON CONVENIENT MONTHLY
l§w
home on West 16th st. Games were rence Street is also progressing
ers this week, M. J. Buschlen,agri“Mlaa Expoaltlon"at the ceremonlei to be
Wagner labor law will bring many labor dlaputea to tha N.L.R.B.
played during the evening with rapidly.
cultural supervisorof the Farmers
held
at
the
opening
of
the
Parle
1937
Inteo
WITH A SMALL
7!
prizes going to Mrs. D. Klein and
for declalona. Membera of the board aro, L to Rn Donald Wakeand Manufacturers Beet sugar
ylliilflAal Exposition next month.
Miss Lillian Klein. A three-course Miss Phyllis Tiesenga,studentat
field Smith. J. Warren Madden, Chairman, and Edwin 8. Smith.1
association said, “The time for conlunch was served.
Oberlin college, Oberlin,Ohio, was
tractingfor sugar beets is rapidly
at home a few days to attend the
drawing to a close and within the
According to word received here, funeralservices of her cousin, DonClarence Yntema, who is attendnext few days thousands of MichMr. and Mi's. Nick Hofsteen are
Mr.
and
Mrs. Gordon an Eene- Melvin Fields of Holland,a junior •ld Faasen of Grand Rapids. She
ing the College of Embalming at
igan farmers will start planting.
spending a week visiting their son naam of Muskegon were guests at the Michigan College of Mining
* the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
"Unfortunatelya number of Indianapolis, Jnd., spent the weekand daughter-in-law,Dr. and Mrs. Friday evening of Mr. and Mrs. and Technology, has been elected Neal Tiesenga.
growers have delayed contracting, end at Zeeland visiting his parents,
Kenneth V. DePrec, and attended
anticipating definite word from Mayor and Mrs. Gerrit Yntema, at I>eslic Hofsteen, in Madison, Wis. theChnrity Ball in the local ar- to membership in Tau Beta Phi
Mr. and Mrs. John Moddera of
fraternity.The Holland youth is
Washington regarding the benefit their home on K. Cherry st.
mory.
studying mining and metallurgy Detroit were in Holland Sunday
payments to be paid to sugar beet
Don Daverman, chalk artist, ami
and is a member of the student visiting Mr. and Mrs. BUI Wierema
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Van T»ngrowers by the government.
C. De Graaf, accompanist,presentMr. and Mrs. J. Van Dort of branch of the American Institute and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tibbe.
“Obviously, it is very doubtful geren were in Chicago Saturday to ed a program in picture and song
Borculo visitedfriends and rela- of Mining and Metallurgicalenattend the funeralof Mrs. Charles
if the proposed new* sugar bill will
at the North Blendon church tives in Holland,last Thursday.
The Rev. Gerrit Lyzenga of
gineers. Thedford Dirkse of HolZalsman.
be passed before the planting seaWednesday evening at 8 o’clock.
land is included in a group of 15 Ifota, Minn., and Martin De Boer,
son is over but practically all perIndiana University students who of Holland, Minn., who were delesons, who have been observing deFred Smith, Crandville,was asMr. and Mrs. Clair Hukill of
Mr. August Pfaff was elected Shelby are guests at the home of have been elected to membership gates to the 10th annual convention
velopments in Washington, are sessed costs of $3.35 when arin Phi I.amb& Upsilon honorary of the American Federation of Reagreed that the Government Bene- raigned before Justice of Peace trustee of Saugatuck to fill the their parents,Mr. and Mrs. Joe B.
chemistry fraternityat the State formed Men’s societies,returned to
vacancy
caused
by
the
death
of
fit Payment to sugar beet growers Nicholas Hoffman, Jr., Saturday,on
Hadden. Thev were called here by university.Initiation for the group their homes after spending a few
will be approximately $2.00 per ton charges of operating a motor ve- Fred J. Metzger. Suitable resolu- the illness of Mr. Hadden.
is scheduledfor the middle of May. days, last week, at the Anthony
tions
were
passed
at
the
council
of beets.
hicle without an operator’slicense
Don Elferdink,a junior at Western Lyzenga home at 121 East 19th st.
meeting and sent la the family.
“Anticipatingthis payment, plus on his person ami operating a moThe Erutha Rebekah lodge, of State Teachers college, gave a talk
the fact that all indicationspoint tor vehicle with one headlight.
Miss Marion Blake of the HolHolland, was represented by 30 last Thursday in Kalamazoo on
to good prices for sugar, pulp and August B. Orent of Grand Rapids
Joyce Brandt, daughter of Mr. members at the 12th annual ses- "How the Dutch Came to Michi- land hospital was the honored guest
molasses for 1937-38, we must was assessed fine and costs total- and Mrs. Dick Brandt, celebrated sion of the 29th district association gan” at a broadcast given by the at a party given last Wednesdaconclude that it will pay every ing $5 on charges of operating a her eighth birthdayanniversary Rebekah's last Monday afternoon students and faculty of the West- evening at the home of Miss Hafi
farmer who has suitablesoil, and vehicle with a void operator’s Friday afternoon, at a party in and evening in the I.O.O.F. hall in ern State Teacherscollege. Mr. nah Brower on Lincoln ive. Mis* \
who is located in a beet growing licenseand a motor vehicle with her home at 48 East Eighth St. .....
. I
•
Fennvillc.
I'eicgates
were
delegates
were present Elferdink is a graduate of Hol- Blake has been instruction a group
of girls in practical nursing for the
area, to contractto grow as many one headlight.Jacob De Zwaan of Games were played and prizes from every lodge
in the district, land High school.
i in
past six months under the direction
acres of sugar beets this year as Hudsonville was given a similar were awarded to Kay Simpson, which includes
l - Alleg
Allegan, Martin,
judgment on charges of operating Colombo* Yeomans and Betty Glenn, Saugatuck,
of the Adventist church. Approis consistentwith good farming.
.igi Pullman, Otsego,
____ d
miBcellaneouB Bhowcr was
“While it is true that other crops a motor vehicle without an oj>er- French. A two-course lunch was Holland, Moline, Wayland and given, laat Thursday evening, at priate games were played during
are bringing good prices today let ator’s license and with only one served at a table decorated in pink Fennville. Among the distinguishedthe Jacob Van Voorst home on the evening and prizes were won
us remember that high prices usu- headlight.
and green. The guest of honor was guests present were Mrs. Mabel East 2lHt St., in honor of Miss by Miss Blake, Misses Jean and
Ask for one of these quality brands—
ally result in increased production
Alexander of Detroit, Assembly Frances Van Langevolde whose Helene Slikkcrs, ElizabethWolberg
presented with many gifts.
and Mrs. Gee. Miss Blake was preand a marked declinein price. In
Grand president,and Mrs. Etta
Sunday school at 2 every Sunday
view of this fact, we have every afternoon,sponsored by the Young
Smith of Grand Rapids, Assembly marriageto Ray Van Voorst will, sented with an overnight bag as a
Mrs. Gordon Pippel entertained Grand secretary.The meeting was take place the latter part of May. token of appreciation from the
reason to expect that 1937 will be
People’s Fellowship club, is held
an ideal year in which to grow at the Adventist church in the members of a Sunday School class presided over by Mrs. Dora Mrs. Jacob Van Voorst and Mrs. H. nursing class. A two-course lunch
formerly taught by Mrs. H. Van
was served.
sugar beets.”
southeast sectionof Douglas. The fongeren. Mrs. Pippel, who before Haight, district president of this Van Voorat were hostesses. The
city.
The
address
of
welcome
was
bride-to-be
was
presented
with
a
Sunday school has classes for her recent marrigae was Miss
Frederick T. Miles, Jr., accomMembers of the Woman’s Adult everyone and is divided into four Alice Ryzenga, was presented with given by Mrs. Byrnina Du Vail of variety of gifts. The evening was panied his father, Judge Fred T.
FOR SALE BY
Fennville,
and
response
was
made
spent in playing games and a two- Miles, to Grand Haven Saturday
Bible class of Trinity church gath- departments:primary, intermedi- an end-table from the group. The
by Mrs. Maude Tucker of Glenn. course lunch was served.
ered in the church parlors Friday ate, young people’s and adult's. In- hostess served refreshments, asmorning.
In the electionMrs. Gillespieof
evening for a welcome party for terestinglessons from Genesis are sisted by Mrs. Lewis Dykema.
Wayland was elected president;
tfieir teacher, Peter Huyser and being taught. Awards and contests Those present were Mrs. H. Van
Mrs. Huyser, who have returned are planned. The Young People’s Dyke and Mrs. Arthur Van Dyke Mrs. Laura Van Dragt, Fennville,
from California, where they spent Fellowship club consists of a group of Grand Rapids,Mrs. H. Van Ton- vice-president;Mrs. Lovia Fox,
Moline,secretary; and Mrs. Eunice
the winter. Mrs. Frank Kooyers, of interdenominationalyoung peo- geren, Mrs. Eugene Wiersma, Mrs.
Osman,
Pullman, treasurer. A six
ple
from
Holland.
Their
work
in
president of the class, welcomed
WM. VALKEMA, Prop.
Jacob Van Voorst,Mrs. H. Wyben- o’clock dinner was served in the
the group. A unique program was Douglas is and will be purely ga, Mrs. Nelson Ryzenga, Mrs. Eudining room by the Fennvillelodge
Service General
Delco Batteries presentea. Mr. Huyser was pre- evangelical,not denominational.gene Vande Vusse, Mrs. Gerald an
under the directions of Mrs. Effie
sented with a gift. Later refresh- The assistanceof local Christiansderbeek. Mrs. Lewis Dykema, Mrs.
29 East 9ih StJohnson. The next session, schedRoad Service Telephone 2729
ments were served by the social is needed and appreciated.—Sauga- Garry Overway, Mrs. Leonard W. uled for April, 1938, will be held
[Similar to Illustration]
Vulcanizing 50 W. 8th St committee.
Holland, Michigan
tuck CommercialRecord.
Fought, and the hostess.
in
Used Tires — All Sizes— Real Buvs
is

Dependable

TERMS

DOWN-PAYMENT.

YOUR GAS

COMPANY

USE

MICHIGAN MADE

BEET SUGAR
IT

HAS NO SUPERIOR!

.

.

,

A

PIONEER GREAT LAKES

RED

ARROW

BIG CHIEF

GROCERS EVERYWHERE

DYKSTRA
Ambulance

BILL’S TIRE

—

SHOP

Holland

How

Will

,

You Replace

Losses Caused by

I
tl

Windstorms?

The business-LUte and safe way is to have a Windstorm Insurance Policy with this reliable company and let it pay your
loss

when

Over 41 Million Doiion

Damaging

•1*3

A

a cyclone destroys your property.

For Fifty-Three Years this big company has been paying
windstorm losses to Michigan property owners—
in

the Lost 25 Yean.

windstorms havensited Michigan annually for 50

#

Table, Four Chairs and Buffet

#

All finished in

#

Exceptionally well made

#

Correct in design and aize

Walnut Veneer

yean
SIX-PIECES

COMPLETE

Michigan Mutual Windstorm

Things Every Property Owner

Company--

management by experienced
Prompt adjustment and payment of losses.
Careful banners

l

SIX-PIECE DINETTE

Tires

Should Know Alraut This

}

mem

Agents and Adjusters quickly availablethroughout Michigan.

Insurance
Home

Company

Officet Hastings,

Jas. A.

Brouwer Co.

Michigan

*

The Oid Reliable Furniture Store

The largest company

of its

kind operating in Michigan

212-216 Rrrer

Atcom

^
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THE HOLLAND CITY
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Common

Council

Holland, Mich., April 21, 19S7.

The

Oomxnon Council met in
tegular session and was called to
° Present t^Mayo^GcerlinRs, Aids.
Prins, Vande Lune, Drinkwater,
VylVman, Oudemool, De Cook, Steffens, Damson, Buyer, Bultman,
Vogelsang, Smith, and the Clerk.
Alderman-elect Kleis and Brouwer
were also present.
Devotions led by Rev. Wm. Van’t
Hof, pastor of Third Reformed
Church.
Minutes of last regular and
jal meetings read and approv-

sr

Petitionsand Accounts

all of these licenses be designated as depositoriesfor
be granted subject to the Resolu- Gty funds during the present fistion previously adopted bv the cal year, and
Council relative to Sunday closing,
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
closing at 12 o’clock midnight, and
Message accepted and filed.
agreeing to NOT sell Beer to any- that the Peoples State Bank be
designated as the principal deposiMayor then announcedthe fol- one under the age of 21 years.
lowing Standing Committees:
The Committee recommended tory on which all City checks will
that the following applicationsbe be drawn during the current fiscal
Committee Appointments—1937-38
year.
approved: Orla L. Arnold, Andrew
P. Leenhouts,Wm. & Henry Vande
Ways and Means
Carried.
Water, Glenn R. Gillespie, CathBen Steffens — Chr.
Adjourned.
erine Sermas, Chas. Fabiiano, HolJacob Bultman
land
Aeria,
Holland
Hotel
Co.,
Oscar Peterson,City Gerk.
Martin Oudemool
Harold Stull, David Blom, Frances
v
Streets and Crosswalks
Helen Veling,Lee De Feyter, Elks
Peter Huyser— Chr.
No. 1315, Marie Botsis, and Wm.
George Damson
Koop.
Expires May 8 — 16498
Frank Smith
On motion of Aid. Bultman, 2nd
STATE OF MICHIGAN
by
Huyser,
Claims and Accounts
THE'' PROBATE COURT FOR
Adopted.
George Damson— Chr.
THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA
Henry Prins
At a session of said Court,. held
Aid. Brouwer again brought up
'ogelzang
John Voi
the matter tjjat had been brought at the Probate Office in the City of
up earlier in the evening by Aid. Grand Haven in the said County,
Welfare
Kalkman relative to specially- on the 12lh day of April A. D.,
Henry Prins — Chr.

debt. It was also shown that during the past five years the debt
of the City had been reduced by
almost 1500,000.00.

mended that

i

HKT

NEWS
WANTED

PADNOS
Dr. A. Leenhouts Wants toLOUIS
B«y all Ktodi of Scrap

STATE* OP*&ICHIGAN

Tkt
it ProbtU
A
Cmti for

Eye, Ear, Neae and Throat

Material,Old Iroa, Radlatora,Old
Battorioa aad otkor Jaak. Beat
(Over Model Drag Store)
market price; aba feed
Office Hours: 9-7 a.
2-5 p. a.
bags.
Evenings— Saturday 7:00 to 9:00
HoUand
East 8th St
’Hones: Office
Res. 2776
Phone 2906
Specialist

a.

m

4216

E. J.

d;o, pI c.

CHIROPRACTOR
Office: Holland City State Bank
Boura. 10-11:30a.m.: 3-5 & 7-8 s.a

Mav

15

— 16685

STATE OF MICHIGAN

*

MtatfatU Court, hold

Ada

•t too Prototo
toto Offir- b tot

Cky of
Grand Hawn In laid County, on
on too 12th day of April. A. D..
1987.

Present,Hon. Cora VaadoWator,
Judge off Probate.
In tho Matter of tho Estate of
John Van Patten, Doctnttd.
Alice Rank Van Putten. having
filed in said Court her final administration account, and her petition
praying for the allowance thereof
and for the assignmentand distribution of the residueof said es-

HACHKLUU

Expires

tot

County of

Expiree Mav

1

— 12746

Diekema
Cross &

TenCate
Attorneys-atLaw
Office

— over

Firet State

Bank
Holland, Michigan

tate.
ATTENTION— Stock owners. Free
aervice given oil dead or disabled
It is Ordered. That the 18th day
of May. A. D., 1937. at ten o’clock horsee and cows. Notify us prompt-

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the Counin the forenoon, at said Probate ly. Phone 9746. collect. HOLty of Ottawa.
The Probate Court for the Coun- Office, be and is hereby appointed LAND RENDERING WORKS.
At a sessionof said Court, held ty of Ottawa.
6340
cations for building permits.
for examining and allowing said
at the Probate Office in the City of
At a sessionof said Court, held account and hearing said petitGranted subject to approval of
Grand Haven in the said County, at th* Probate Office in the City
designated merchants who sell 1937.
Peter Huyser
City Engineer and Fire Chief.
Present, Hon. CORA VAN DE on the 26th dav of April. A. D., of Grand Haven In said County, ion;
Expiree May 29
Beer for consumption off the premEdward Brouwer
Clerk presented several Oaths
It is Further Ordered, That pub1937.
ises, being obliged to conform to WATER, Judge of Probate.
on the 12th dav of April, A. D.. lic notice thereof be given by pubof Office.
Licenses
In the Matter of the Estate of
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
the same regulationsand restric1937.
Present, Hon. CORA
Accepted and filed.
lication of a copy of this order, for
Joeab Bultman— Chr.
John O. Katt, Deceased.
tions as those imposed upon merDefault having been made in the
Present: Hon. Cora Vande Wa- three successiveweeks previous to
WATER,
Judge of Probate.
Gerk Peterson presented Oaths
Peter riuys
Huyser
chants selling Beer for consump- Frank M. Lievense having filed
In the Matter of the Estate of ter, Judge of Probate.
of Office and Bonds of Marinas
said dav of hearing,in the Holland conditionsof a certain mortgage,
Ben Steffe:
in said Court his petition, praying
tion on the premises.
In the Matter of the Estate of City News a newsnaper printed dated Orteber 4th, 1924, made and
Brandt as Constable of the First
Tiede Vander Aak, Deceased.
for license to sell the interest of
executed by Albert Vander Schraaf
Public Buildings
Gerrit J. Diekema, Deceased.
and circulatedin saia country.
Ward; Egbert Beekman— Second
Mr. Parsons again stated that said estate in certain real estate
It appearingto the court that
and Jeannette Vander Schraaf, as
James Drinkwater— Chr.
Leona
M.
Diekema
and
Willis
CORA
VAN
DE
WATER,
Ward; Fred Gallen— Third Ward.
under the Law, the local legisla- therein described.
the time for presentationof claims
John Vogelzang
A. Diekema. having filed in said
Judge of Probate. husband and wife, as mortgagors,
Accepted and filed and bonds
tive bodies have no authority to
It is Ordered. That the 18th day against said estate should be limto John O. Katt, recorded in the ofCor.
Kalkman
approved.
control this matter. However, it of May, A.D., 1937, at ten o’clock ited, and thtj,t a time and place be court their second account as co- A true copy:
fice of the Register of Deeds of
Harriet Swart,
Clerk presented application
was brought out in the discussion in the forenoon, at said Probate appointed to receive, examine and executors of said estate, and their
Ordinances
Ottawa County, Michigan, on OctoRegister of Probate.
petitionpraying for the allowance
signed by Marie Botsis for perthat
followed
that
if
the
matter
Martin Oudemool — Chr.
Office, be and is hereby appointed adjust nil claims and demands agber 9th, 1924, in Liber 134 of
thereof,
and
also
praying
that
allon to operate restaurarftat
missioi
were presented to these specially- for hearing said petition, and that ainvrsaid deceased by and before
Edward Brouwer
Expires Mav 1—16589
mortgages on page 343; and whiah
lowance
be
granted
for
extraordin5 W. 8th st.
designated merchants, they would all persons interested in said es- said court:
Ben Steffens
STATE OF MICHIGAN
said mortgage contains a power of
ary and unusual services rendered
Granted.
be glad to comply with the same tate appear before said Court, at
The Probate Court for the Coun- sale, now operative, on which there
It is Ordered, That creditorsof on behalf of said estate;
Sidewalks
Clerk presented the following
regulations as imposed upon the said time and place, to show cause
said deceased are required to preis claimed to be due for principal
Cor. Kalkman— Chr.
It is Ordered. That the 18th dav ty of Ottawa.
applications for approval to secure
others.
why a license to sell the interest sent their claims to said court at of May. A. I)., 1937, at ten o’At a sessionof said Court, held and interest, the sum of one thouFrank Smith
licenses to sell beer:
Clerk instructedto send a cony of said estate in said real estate said Probate Office on or before clock in the forenoon, at said Pro- at the Probate Office In the City said twenty dollars and fifty cents
Martin Oudemool
Oria Arnold— Covered Wagon
of this Resolution to each of the should not be granted.
the 25th dav of Aue.. A. I).. 1937, at bate Office, be and is herebv ap- of Grand Haven in the said Coun- ($1020.50), at _th« date hereof, and
Restaurant— 234 River Ave.
Public Lighting
It is Further Ordered, That oub- ten o'clock in the forenoon, said
specially-designated
merchants in
pointed for examining and allow- ty. on the 8th dav of April. A. D.. no suit or proceedings at law or in
Glen R. Gillespie— 147 River Ave.
Albert P. Kleis — Chr.
1937,
the City stating that it is the re- lic notice thereof be given bv pub- time and place being hereby ap- ing said account:
equity having been institutedto
CatherineSermas — Vogue Coffee
Frank Smith
rdt
for pointed for the examinationand
Present, Hon. Cora Vande Wa- recover the debt secured by said
quest of the Common Council that lication of a copy of this order
Shop— 25 River Ave.
It
is
Further
Ordered,
That
pubJames Drinkwater
three successiveweeka previous to adjustment of all claims and deter, Judge of Probate.
they abide by this Resolution.
mortgage,or any part thereof;
Cnarles Fabiano— 196 River Ave.
lic notice thereof he given by pubsaid day of hearing,in the Holland
In the Matter of the Estate of therefore,
Adopted.
Sewers
mands against said deceased.
Holland Aerie— Eagles Club-76
lication
of
a
copy
of
this
order,
City News, a newspaper printed
Fanny Hovenga, Deceased.
Frank Smith— Chr.
Notice is hereby given, that by
It is Further Ordered, That pub- for three successiveweeks previous
E. 8th st
Aid. Vogelzang recommended and circulated in said county.
It appearingto the court that virtue of the power of sale conMartin Oudemool
Warm Friend Tavern— 5 E. 8th
lic notice thereof be given by pub- to said dav of hearing, in the HolCORA
VAN
DE
WATER,
that
the
Wooden
Shoe
Sign
which
the time for presentationof claims tained in said mortgage, and the
Albert P. Kleis
st
Judge of Probate. lication of a copy of this order for land City News, a newspaper print- against said estate should be limis now located on the west limits
statutes in such case made and proHarold Stull— 200 E. 8th st.
three
successive
weeks
previous
to ed and circulatedin said county.
Board Public Works
A
true
copy:
of the City be removed to the
ited. and that a time and place be vided, on
Dave Blom— 72 E. 8th st.
said
day
of
hearing,
in
the
HolCORA
VANDE
WATER.
HARRIET SWART,
Jacob Bultman—Chr.
south limits over the new highway.
appointed to receive, examine and
Friday, May 28, 1937,
Frances Helen Veling— Marland City News, a newspaperprintJudge of Probata
Albert P. Kleis
Register of Probate.
Referred to Public Lighting
adjust all claims and demands a- at two o’clock in the afternoon of
quette Hotel— 234 E. 8th st.
ed and circulatedin said county. A true copy.
James Drinkwater
Committee.
gainst said deceased by and before said day, at the north front door
Lee De Feyter— 180 River Are.
Harriet Swart.
CORA VANDE WATER,
Expire? May 1—12907
said court:
Chamber of Commerce
The matter was brought up relaB.P.O.E.— Elks Club— 210 Centra!
of the Court House, in the City of
Register
of
Probate.
Judge of Probate.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
It is Ordered, That creditorsof Grand Haven, Ottawa County,
Edward Brouwer — Chr.
tive to having the pictures of Dr.
•Ave.
A
true copy:
said
deceased
are
required
to
preHenry Prins
A. C. Van Raalte and Mr. Isaac HIE PROBATE COURT FOR THE
Wm. Koop— 115 E 8th st
Michigan, that being the place
Harriet Swart.
sent their claims to said court at where the Circuit Court for said
Albert P. Kleis
Fairbanks,two of the original setReferred to License Committee.
Expires Mav 1—16343
COUNTY OF OTTAWA
Register of Probate.
said Probate Office on or before the County is held, said mortgagewill
tlers in the City of Holland, hung
Gerk *f«terson presented comSTATE OF MICHIGAN
Civic Improvement
At a session of said Court, held
11th day of Aug. A. D.. 1937, at
on the walls in the Council cham- at the Probate Office in the City of
munication from Spanish War
Edward Brouwer—Chr.
The Probate Court for toe Coun- ten o’clock in the forenoon, said be foreclosedby a sale at public
Veterans requestingtax exemption
ber.
auction to the highest bidder, of
Henry Prins
Grand Haven in said County, on
ty of Ottawa.
Expires Mav 15 — 15006
time and place being hereby ap- the premises described in said
on their homeataaos in accordance
Albert P. Kleis
the 13th day of April, A. D.,
After a brief discassion,
At a session of said Court, held pointedfor the examination and ad- mortgage, to pay the amount due
with Soldiers A Sailors Homestead
STATE OF MjCHIGAN
The matter was referred to Mr. 1937.
at the Probate Office in the City of justment of all claims and^gmands as aforesaid,and including costs
Music
Act
Present, Hon. Cora VandeWater, THE PROBATE COURT FOR
Grand Haven in said County, against said deceased.
John Vogelrang— Chr.
Ben A. Mulder for attention.
Exemptiongranted.
the attorney fee provided by
Judge of Probate.
THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA on the 6th dav of April. A. D., It is Further Ordered, That pub- and
Henry Prins
law, and any taxes which may be in
In the Matter of the Estate of
At
a
session
of
said
Court,
held
Communications
from
Boards
and
Reports of Staading Committee
1937.
lic
notice
thereof
be
given
bv
pubAlbert P. Kleis
arrears and be paid by the adminFrank E. Davidson, Deceased.
at the Probate Office in the City
City Officers.
Present, Hon. Cora Vande Wa- lication of a copy of this order for istratorC.T.A. of the mortgagee
Gertrude B. Davidson having fil- of Grand Haven in said County,
Committee on Ways and Means
The Council then resumed the
three successiveweeks previous to before the date of sale, which said
ter. Judge of Probate.
to whom had been referred the regular order of business.
The claims approved by the Hos- ed in said Court her final admin- on the 24th dav of Aoril A.D.. 1937.
said day of hearing, in the Hol- premisesare described in said
In
th'*
Matter
of
the
Estate
of
istration
account,
and
her
petition
requestfrom the Chamber of ComPresent. Hon. CORA VAN DE
pital Bd. in the sum of $886.00;
land City News, a newspaper print- mortgage as follows: situated in the
Mayor
Geerlings
called
on
City
Mae
E.
Conant,
Deceased.
merce relative to having a certain
Library Bd., $268.86;Park & praying for the allowance thereof WATER, Judge of Probate.
ed and circulated in said county. Township of Park (formerly Holnumber of piles driven at Kollen Attorney Parsons for a report on Cemetery Bd., $748.34; Police & and for the assignment and disJames Thorp having filed in said
In the Matter of the Estate of
CORA VANDE WATER.
land), County of Ottawa, State of
Park to accommodatethe Escanaba the recent meeting between repre- Fire Bd., $2917.24; and the Board tribution of the residue of said esJohannes DeWeerd. Deceased. Court his petition, praving for licJudge of Probate.
Michigan, viz.: The North East
during Tulip Time, reported having sentatives of the cities and villages of Public Works, $7925.18, were tate. and also praying that the
Henrv J. DeWeerd havine filed ense to sell the interest of said es- A true copy:
Quarter (N. E. ,4) of the South
taken the matter up with the Har- in the county together with rep- ordered certified to the Council for residue of said estate be abandon- in said court his first annual ac- tate in certain real estate therein
Harriet Swart.
West Quarter (S. W. M) of Secbor Board, and it is their opinion resentatives from the Board of payment (Said claims on file in ed;
count as administrator of said es- described.
Register of Probate.
tion Thirteen (13), Township Five
if. would only require a small Supervisorsand the Ottawa county
Clerk’s office for public inspecIt is Ordered. That the 18th day tate. and his petitionpra^jne for
It is Ordered. That the 11th dav
(5) North, Range Sixteen (16)
additional ifrtfnint of money to Road Commission relative to a tion.)
of May. A. D., 1937, at ten o’clock allowance thereof.
of May. A. D., 1937, at ten o'clock
Expires June 19
West, containing Forty (40) acres
amount of money to have the dock settlement of the suit started by
It
is
Ordered.
That
the
25th
dav
Allowed.
in the forenoon, at said Probate
in the forenoon, at said Probate
of land be the same more or less.
have the dock at Kollen Park per- the City of Holland and other cities
Board of Public Work reported Office, be and is hereby appointed of Mav. A. D.. 1937. at ten o’- Office, be and is herebv appointed NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Dated, March 3. 1937.
manently enlarged so that this and villages in the county against collection of $25,685.41; City for examining and allowing said clock in the forenoon, at said ProDefault having been made in the
for hearing said petition, and that
Frank M. Lievense, adminisbate Office, be and is herebv apwork would not have to be done the Board of Supervisors and the Treas.,$1544.91.
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage,
accouat and hearing said petition;
all persons interestedin said estrator C.T.A., of the estate of
pointed for examining and alloweach year. The Committee, there- Ottawa County Road Commission.
dated
July
15,
1929,
given
by
John
Accepted.
tate appear before said Court, at
It is Further Ordered, That pubJohn O. Katt. Deceased, Morting said account:
fore, reported progress and stated Mr. Parsons went into considerable
P. Thomas and Signe Thomas his
lic notice thereof be given by pubgagee.
It
Further Ordered, That said time and place, to show cause wife, to Eunhemia Me Isaac and
that they would have a more com- detail in explaining to the Council Clerk presented communication
lication of a copy of this order, for public notice thereof be given by why a licenseto sell the interest
Arthur
Van Duren,
plete report for the Council at members the points at issue in this from Chamber of Commerce rethree successiveweeks previous to publication of a copy of this order of said estate in said real estate Rachel H. Mellon, mortgagees, re- Attorney for Administrator.
suit It was stated that this suit questing permit authorizing them
their next meeting.
corded in the office of the register
said day of hearing,in the Holland for three successive weeks prev- should not be granted:
Holland, Michigan.
of deeds of Ottawa County. MichiStreet Committee reported re- was startedto prevent the Ottawa to drop Tulips from an airplane City News a newspaperprinted and
ious to said dav of hearing, in the
It is Further Ordered. That pub- gan in Liber 160 on page 135 and
commending that the City Clerk County Road Commissionfrom ex- over the City Hall at the opening circulatedin said county.
Expire* May 29
Holland City News, a newspaper
be instructedto request the State pending further sums of money of the Tulip Festival at 10:00 A.
CORA VAN DE WATER printed and circulated in said lic notice thereof be given bv pub- assigned bv the said mortgagees NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
from
the
second
half
of
the
Gas
M.
on
May
15th.
Communication
lication
of
a
copy
of
this
order,
for
Highway Dept for permits to close
to Henry Kouw which assignment
Judge of Probate county
Default having been made in the
three successiveweeks previous to is recorded in Liber 172 of mortthe Trunk Line highways during and Weight Tax Monies received further stated that such permit A true copy.
from
the
State
Highway
Departwas required by Bureau of Air
said day of hearing, in the Hol- gages on page 105, and which said conditionsof a certain mortgage,
CORA
VANDE
WATER,
the parades at Tulip Time,
Harriet Swart
ment. Mr. Parsons explained that Commerce.
land City News, a newspaper print- mortgage contains a power of sale, dated August 1, 1918, made and exJudge of Probate.
i '.Adopted.
Register of Probate.
upon receipt of all of this second Granted.
A
true copy:
ed aad circulatedin said County. now operative,on which there is ecuted by William E. Kuhlman and
Street Committee to whom had
Martha M. Kuhlman, husband and
half of these Gas and Weight Tax
CORA VANDE WATER,
Harriet
Swart,
claimed to be due for principal and
beat referred the request of Dr.
Clerk presented Annual Report
wife, as mortgagors, to Marie
Monies, it had been depositedin- a
Register of Probate.
Judge of Probata.
interest, the sum of Two Thousand
Otto Vander Velde and the WestExpires May 8 — 16231
Kuhlman and Carl Kuhlman,
special sinking fund for the pur- from Chief Frank Van Ry giving
A true copy:
Eight Hundred and Sixty Seven
ern Machine Tool Works to vacate
recorded in the office of the RegisSTATE OF MICHIGAN
pose of retiring Covert Road Bonds resume of the activities of Police
Harriet
Swart.
and
82/100
Dollars
($2,867.82),
the dead end of 25th St west of
ter of Deeds of Ottawa County,
that become due. It was further dept, during the past year.
Register
of
Probate.
The Probate Court for the Counat the date hereof, and no suit or
Lawndale Court, reported having
Expires Mav 1 — 16648
Michigan, on September6, 1918, in
stated that they had used some of
Accepted and filed.
proceedings at law or in equity
arrivedat an agreement with these
ty of Ottawa.
Liber 102 of mortgages on page
money for paying some of
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN
having
been
instituted
to
recover
Expires
Mav
1—16115
two adjoiningproperty owners this
At a session of said Court, held
Clerk presented communication
482; and which mortgage was duly
these bonds before their due date
the
debt
secured
by
said
mortgage,
The
Probate
Court
fo.
the
County
relative to the payment for the
STATE OF MICHIGAN
assigned by an instrument in writbut that they had not any of this from Appeal Board recommending at the Probate Office in the City
or any part thereof: therefore,
cost of the paving of Lawndale
ing made by the said Marie Kuhlmoney for maintenance work in the the rezoningfrom a Residential of Grand Haven in the said Coun- of Ottawa.
The
Probate
Court
for the CounNotice is hereby given, that by
At a session of said Court, held
Court adjacent to this street, and
man and Carl Kuhlman, to Carl
County. It was explained that the to a Commercialdistrict the East ty. on the 19th day of April, A.D.,
ty
of
Ottawa.
virtue of the power of sale conat the Probate Office in the City of
therefore recommended that the
of the block lying bet. 28th & 1937.
Kuhlman and Fannie Kuhlman ,or
balance of the money on hand
At
a
session
of said Court, held tained in said mortgage, and the
Grand
Haven
in
said
County,
on
itreet be closed and a hearing on
Present,Hon. Cora Vande Water,
the survivor of them, and recorded
which had not been used to retire 29th sts. directly west of Washat
the
Probate
Office
in
the
city
of
Hie vacating of same be set for
statutes
in
such
case
made
and
proon
the
12th
dav
of
April.
A.
I)..
in the office of the Register of
bonds amounted to approximately ington Ave. This action being in Judge of Probate.
Grand Haven in said County, on vided, on
Wednesday, May 19, 1937, at the $160,000.00. Further, it was stated accordance with the recommenda- In the Matter of the Estate of 1937.
Deeds in Liber 141 of Mortgages on
he
7th
dav
of
ArtriJ,
A
D..
1937.
Present, Hon. Cora Van De
Monday, June 21, 1937,
regular meeting of the Council.
Peter de Spelder, Deceased.
page 304; and the said Fannie
that on May 1st of this year, there tion of the Common Council adoptPresent,
Hon.
Cofa
Van
D
e
at two o’clock in the afternoon of
Adopted.
It appearingto the court that Water, Judge of Probate.
Kuhlman having died before the
will be an issue of $76,000.00in tion of the Common Council adoptIn the Matter of the Estate of Water. Judge of Probate.
said dav. at the north front door
Claims and Accounts Committee Covert Road Bonds coming due ed at their last regular meeting.
the time for presentationof claims
said Carl Kuhlman, and the said
In
the
Matter
of
the
Estate
of
Mary
E.
Tardiff,
Deceased.
of
the
Court
House,
in
the
City
of
reported having examined claims which should be paid. Mr. Parsons
Adopted, and hearing set for against said estate should be limCarl Kuhlman being toe survivor;
Bernard J. DeVries, Deceased.
Calvin Tardiff.having filed his
Grand Haven, Ottawa County, and the said Carl Kuhlman having
in toe amount of $13,719.47.
ited, and that a time and place be
stated that the proposition that May 19, 1937.
Jav
H.
Den
Herder
having
filed
Michigan, that being the place
Allowed.
appointed to receive,examine and petition, praving that an instrudied, and said mortgage having
was offered to the cities and vilCity EngineerZindema presentment filed in said Court bo admit- in said Court his petition, praving where the Circuit Court for said
License Committeeto whom had lages by the committeefrom the ed estimate of amount due the adjust all claims and demands a
been assigned by the terms of the
for
license
to
sill the interestof County is held, said mortgage will
ted
to
Probate
as
the
last
will
and
will of said Carl Kuhlman to Wilbeen referred the request of cer- Board of Supervisors and the Ot- Globe Construction Co. for work gainst said deceased by and before
testament of said deceased and that said estate in certain real estate be foreclosedby a sale at public
tain dealers for approval to sell tawa County Road Commission done on the paving of Van Raalte said court:
liam Kuhlman,Marie Kuhlman Antherein described.
administration
of
said
estate
be
auction
to
the
highest
bidder,
of
It is Ordered, That creditorsof
derson, and Grace Kuhlman, chilBeer in the City, presented a resol- was as followes:
Ave. as $639.75.
It
is
Ordered.
That
the
11th
dav
the premises described in said dren of said Carl Kuhlman, by the
said deceased are required to pre- granted to himself or some other
ution providing that in accordance
Allowed.
of
May.
A.
I)..
1937.
at
ten
o’clock
mortgage, to pay the amount due order of the Probate Court of the
They would pay off these road
sent their claims to said court at suitable person.
with the Straw Vote taken last
Clerk presented communication said Probate Office on or before It is Ordered. That the 18th dav in the forenoon, at said Probate as aforesaid and taxes and insur- County of Ottawa, in an order asSeptember that there should be no bonds that fall due May 1st, 1937,
of May. A. I).. 1937. at ten A. M.. Office, be and is herebv appointed ance paid by the mortgagees, and
aak of Beer on Sunday, and fur- and the balance of the money in from the Board of Public Works the 18th day i ‘ August, A.I)^ 1937,
signing the residue of the estate
recommendingthe purchase of 32 at ten o’clock i.. the forenoon,said at said Probate Office is herebv ap- for hearing said petition, and that includingcosts and the attorneyfee of said Carl Kuhlman; and which
toer, that there should be no sale the sinking fund amounting to
all
persons
interested
in
said
estons
C.
I.
Water
Pipe
from
Travpointed
for
hearing
said
petition.
provided by law. which said prem- said mortgagecontains a power of
time and place being hereby apof Beer after 12 o’clock midnight approximately $71,000.00would be
It is Further Ordered, That pub- tate appear before said Court, at
on every day of the week. The divided among the cities and vil- erse City Iron Works at total cost pointed for the examinationand lic notice thereof be given by pub- said time and place, to show cause ises are describedin said mortgage sale, now operative, on which there
of $1779.20.
as follows: situated in the Town- is claimed to be due for principal
adjustment of all claims and deresolution further provides that lages and the County on a populication of a copy of this order, whv a license to sell the interest ship of Park (formerly Holland),
Approved.
mands against said deceased.
dispensers of Beer may not sell lation basis, as provided by law.
for three successive weeks pre- of said estate in said real estate County of Ottawa. State of Michi- and interest, the sum of one thouIt is Further Ordered, That pubit to any person under the full If this were done, the amount that
sand one hundred sixty-one dolMotions and Resolutions.
vious to said day of hearing,in the should not be granted:
the City of Holland would receive
gan, viz.:
lic notice thereof be given by publars and thirty-three cents ($1161.age of 21 years.
Holland ('tty News, a newspaper It is Further Ordered, That pubThe East one-half (EV4) of the 33). at the date hereof, and no
at this time would be approximateOn motion of Aid. Steffens, 2nd lication of a copy of this order foi printed and circulated in said coun- lic notice thereof be given by pubIn commenting on this resolution, ly $12,766.14.
North West Quarter (NW'A) of suit or proceeding at law or in equithree successiveweeks previous to
by Bultman,
lication of a copy of this order, for
ty—Aid. Kalkman stated that it was
section Twenty-Seven(27) of
RESOLVED,
that the Rules of said day of hearing, in tho HolCORA
VAN
DE
WATER
three successiveweeks previous to township Five (5) North Range ty having been instituted to recover
Mr. Parsons further stated that
his opinion that this same resoluthe preceding Council be and here- land City News, a newspaper printthe debt secured by said mortgage,
Judge of Probate said day of hearing,in the Holland
tion should apply to those dealers it was his recommendationto the by all adopted as the Rules of this ed and circulatedin said county.
Sixteen (16) West, which lies or any part thereof;therefore,
A true copy.
City
News,
a
newspaper
printed
and
Council
to
accept
this
proposition
who sell Beer to carry out, known
North and West of what was for- Notice is hereby given, that by virCORA VANDE WATER, Judge Harriet Swart
Council.
circulated*insaid County.
“specially-designated mer- since he felt that the City would
merly the Pere Marquette Railway tue of the power of sale contained
On
motion of Aid. Steffens, 2nd of Probate.
Register
of
Probate.
CORA
VAN
DE
WATER.
chants.” The City Attorney, how- be gettingeverything that it could by Bultman.
right-of-way.
A true copy:
in said mortgage, and the statutes
Judge of Probate. Dated: March 15, 1937.
ever, informed Aid. Kalkman that hope to get if the suit were
Harriet Swart,
RESOLVED,
that the Mayor and
in such case made and provided,on
A true copy.
under the present Liquor Law, the brought to a successfulconclusion Clerk be and are hereby authorized
Henry Kouw,
Register of Probate.
Friday, May 28, 1937,
Harriet
Swart
by
the
cities
and
villages.
Councilcan not compel the specialExpires April 24—16566
Assignee of Mortgagees.
and directed to execute all conat two o’clock in the afternoon of
Register
of
Probate.
ly-designatedmerchantsto abide
Gerrit W. Kooyers,
On motion of Aid. Bultman, 2nd j tracts necessary to be executed on
said day, at the north front door
STATE OF MICHIGAN
by such a resolution since this is by Steffens,
Expires May 8 — 16667
Attorneyfor assignee of mort- of the Court House, in the City of
behalf of the City of Holland.
The
Probate Court for the Counentirely under the control of the
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN
gagee,
Carried.
Grand Haven, Ottawa County,
Expires Mav 1—16565
It was moved to accept this
Liquor Control Commiasion.
The Probate Court for the Coun- ty of Ottawa..
31 West Eighth Street,
On motion of Aid. Steffens, 2nd
Michigan, that being the place
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN
the discussionthat followed, proposition as presented by the by Bultman,
ty of Ottawa.
Holland, Michigan.
where the Circuit Court for said
At a sessionof said Court, held The Probate Court for the County
City
attorney.
however, it was brought out that
At a session of said Court, held
County is held, said mortgage will
at the Probate Office in the City of
these specially-designatedmerRESOLVED, that every claim ac- at the Probate Office in the City of Grand Haven in the said County, of Ottawa
be foreclosedby a sale at public
Adopted unanimously.
THE
STARS!
LASTING
At a session of said Court, held
chants might Ije agreeable to comcount in order to he considered by Grand Haven in the said County,
auction to the highest bidder, of
on the 3rd day of April, A. D.. at the Probate Office in the City of
plying with such a request if the
the
Council
must
be
in
the
office
on the 16th day of April, A. D>, 1937.
Aid. Damson reported on behalf
the premisesdescribed in said
Grand
Haven
in
the
said
County,
on
Council so desired.
of the Playground Commission that of the City Clerk not later than 1937.
mortgage, to pay the amount due
Present, Hon. Cora Vande Wat- the 10th dav of April. A. D.. 1937.
On motion of Aid. Huyser, 2nd they had recently had a meeting the Saturday next preceding each
as- aforesaid,and including costa
Present, Hon. Cora Vande Waer,
Judge
of
Probate.
Present,Hon. Cora Vande Water,
by Vogelkang,
with the Board of Public Works regular meeting of the Common ter, Judge of Probate.
and
the attorney fee provided bv
In the Matter of the Estate of Judge of Probate.
Tbe Resolutionapplying to those and that it was necessary to in- Council.
law, and any taxes in arrears which
In the Matter of the Estate of
who sell Beer for consumption on stall a certain number of transCarried.
Richard Siekman,Deceased.
In toe Matter of the Estate of
i je assignees of
aaid mortgage
Johannes Van Dyk, Deceased.
the premises was unanimously formers in connection with the
On motion of Aid. Steffens, 2nd
It appearing to the court that
may pay before the date of sale,
Peter Berghuia, Deceased
It
appearing
to
the
court
that
adopted.
lighting of Riverview Park. Mr. by Bultman,
the time for presentationof claims
which premises are described in
It appearing to the court that the
the time for presentationof claims
said mortgage as follow!,to- wit:
RESOLVED, that the Committee against said estate should be lim- against said estate should be lim- time for presentationof claima aSewer Committee reported hav- Damson recommended that the
Council request the Board of Pub- on Ways & Means be and hereby
ited, and that a time and place
situated in the City of Holland,
ing received a request from Wm.
gainst
said estate should be limited,
ited, and that a time and place be
County of Ottawa, and State of
Eaton relative to th^construction lic to install such transformers as is authorized to receive bids on City appointed to receive,examine and be appointed to receive, examine and that a time and place be apare necessary for the proper light- printing,bids to be in not later
and adjaat all claims and demands
Michigan, vis.: That part of Lot
of a sanitary sewer adjacent to a
pointed to receive, examine and ad.
adjust
all
claims
and
demands
aing of this Park.
against said deceased by and benumbered twenty-eight (28) in A.
than 4:30 P. M. on May 18, 1937.
residence he had recently built on
Just all claims and demands against
gainst said deceased by and before fore said court:
Adopted.
C- Van Raalto’sAddition No. Two,
Carried.
the comer of WashingtonAve. and
said deceased by and before eaid
said court:
It is Ordered, That creditorsof
to the City of Holland, Michigan,
court:
29th st
Ald. Bultman stated that he had
On motion of Aid. Steffens, 2nd
It is Ordered, That creditorsof said deceased are required to prebounded by a line commencing at
Referred to Sewer Committee,
It
is
Ordered,
That
creditors
of
receiveda request fronfTfieTulip by Bultman,
said deceased are required to pre- sent their claims to said court at
a point on the sonth line of Lot
said deceased are required to prefor attention,
/" Time Committee to find out how
sent
their
claims* to said court at aaid Probate Office on or before the
28, eighty-five (86) feet east of
RESOLVED, that the Council
Mayor Geerlings stated that many of the Aldermen would
sent their olaimi to said court at
said Probate Office on or before the llUi day of Aar., A. D., 1937 at
this completed the business of toe march in the Tulip-Time Parade. Room be and hereby is designated
said Probate Office on or before the Moat btautifu!tribute te one de- the East margin line of Central
18th day of Aug., A.D., 1937, at ten ten o’clock in the forenoon, aaid
Avenue; Running thence east sevold Council and the City Attorney It was further stated that they m the place for holding the ses18tb day of Aag^ A. D„ 1937, at parted la toe offeringthat expecta
o’clockin the forenoon, aaid time time
________
____ being
______ hereby
_____ # apand ^place
then swore in the newly
nev * -elected now have only sfx of the costumes, sions of the Board of Review and
ten o’clock in the toraroon, eaid no reward save ita own evidence enty-flve(76) feet; thence north,
and place being hereby appointed pointedfor ’the examination and ad- time and place being hereby ap- of looting worth. Whether simple parallel with Central Avenue, one
lyor Geerlings such as have been worn by the Al- Equalization.
Council members. Mayor
for the examination and adjust- Justment of all claims’ and depointed for the examinationand or imposing in character, memorial hundred and thirty-two (132) feet;
thm prwentod hi* message. In dermen in the past. However, the Carried.
mmended the committeewas agreeable to pur- On motion of Aid. Steffens, 2nd ment of all claims and dempnds a- mands against said deceased.
this message he commended
adjustmentof all claims and de- problemi of youia become eon thence week seventy-five(75) feet;
gainst said deceased.
It is Further Ordered, That pub- mands against said deceased.
thence aouth one hundred and thirI other City chasing more if the Aldermen so by Bultman. ,
Birds and
from too
toe day yon consult os.
ty-two (132) feet, to place of beIt is Farther Ordered, That public lic notice thereof be given bv pubRESOLVED,
that
the
City
rs for their fine cooperation
It
is
Further
Ordered,
That
publired. It
moved that all
ginning.
Treasurer be required to furnish notice thereof be given by publics- lication of a copy of thia ordcer for lic notice thereof be given bv pubCouncil members enter this TulipDated. March 8, 1987.
er for
for three three successive weeks previous lication of a copy of this order for
a
Surety
Bond
in the sura of IlSr tion of a copy of this order
Time parade.
William
.
000.00 running to the City of Hol- successiveweek* previous to said !o said day of hearing, in the Hol- three successiveweeks previous to
- retpective department*. He
Adopted unanimously.
MONUMENT
WORKS
. Marie Kuhlman Anderson,
land, the cost thereof to be paid day of hearing,in the Holland City land City News, a newspaper print- said day of hearing,in the Holland
called, attentionto the mGrace Kuhlman.
License Committeeto whom had by toe Gty.
News, a newspaper printed and cir- ed and circulatedin said county. City News a newspaper printedand
conditionVof the
tetiftL
culated in said county.
Block north and half block
Assignees of Mortgagees, unit time and show- been referred the several applicaCORA VAN DE WATER, circulatedin said county.
tion foy approval to sell BEER for
On motion of Aid. Steffens, 2nd CORA VANDE WATER. .
der the will of Carl Kuhlman,
CORA VAN DE WATER
Judge of Probata.
Deceased.
consumption on the premises, re- by Buftman,
Judge of Probate.
Judge of Probate. wort of Warm Friend Tavern
A true copy.
Arthur Van Duran,
ported having had a meeting with
RESOLVED, that the two local A true copy: .
A true copy:
PHONE 4284
the Chief of Police,the Mayor, Banks, viz., toe Holland Stole Harriet Swart,
Harriet Swart,
• Harriet Swart,
ttJSS,*7
Mo*
and the City Attorney,and recom- Bank, and the Peoples State Bank,
Register of Probate.
_ * Register of Probate.
Register of Probate.
II W. 17th 8L, Holland
Holland, Michigan.
Clerk presented several
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